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Promises to Preswit Drastic'
;v Legislation fext Session

" Tbe 'tlrat pin lor th rettriction b
Ikjuor aelllnf In .Hawaii iU'boilrec
next month, when the leglsiatan
meets. Senator Charlea FvChUllnK
worth will pull the trtfer. If there
la no effect of the ahot it willnot U
the fault v of hlmaelf, and apprura
he aaya, but. of the powder whfch re
fuaea to ; tsnlte. . Xhlllinjvorth pro
poses to Introduce a.nd push hard c
hill ellmlnatlnx; saloons In the - terrl
tory. . : ''' s '" ;

v l "It" ls"hlh time 'something , wa
done to regulate the liquor traff here,
he said today, ! "and I believe vthi
saloons must ' to. Treatise is 1 a
abominable practise all over (he worlf
and has caused lots of suffering anion?
the Hawallans, especially the .women

nd children, "whose . husbands anC
fathers start home-wltf- t their week't
waes, get caught in crowded saloon
to eventually srrl?e home broke." , .

CLUUngn crth aays, however, that he
Is In farcr cf drlcks tc:r served witt
meals and sees no rtrscrx why liquo)
shcuU f.ct te Eold by hotels 'and cafes
provi-I- r ... It be served only will
soraet-I-- g la eat.Ie has ot drawr
tip Hie exact text cf th? rroposed blfi,
but ear he lntc-t- o r cenmend that
all saloons te a c:r from July
1317, to srr2r.-- a ilr'.r business affairs
v. - S

."

t

i . s cf the govern-
,..'.'.. i..k..t : v .:i;.t la the national

the: I'.zg t . :.t. Cns-quart- er to one
L.If a ccit i:r. pound may be'addeQ
to tv ? ! :?t tz:'.:t. If present plana are

:. '; carried tut ty the eolons..;-;-.- '
...--

The threat cf the deficit, now V'ari-Vjc!- r

cnimatrdt from 10O,O3O,O0O to
;:;?,c-o,co- o ty. Juneu so, .ms,' bs

f' arcusca the fcensy raisers of. the
to a degree of activity

V have harcify ever reached before.
i.zl the administration la frankly turn-tac- k

to the duties of former con-re- s

In an cf tort to devise aome
: cf -- r.eetls the. threatened
; ; y'

.
" - " -

u U 13 chitted -- that" sugar, one cf
. .

- 1'? c all ccnodItIC3',upori
' to x'J.ii a ' revenue, wool, rub--l

-, t vLIch as rot. heretofore
L t: ..'t, t'A s. i cere cf other com-- ;

:
' v. I'.l cn the list cf articles

v 1
: t: o cx(" :rls cf the treasury, de--

, 'cr.t tre rrcrirls for additional
; t: . .. - , v , ,

Tl c:s cipcrts are now; going over
j t: ; tr.tlre Ires list In an effort to flad

e " 2 ether articles for taxing, and it
I t! 2 i :!!:f here that when they have

' ; i there will be but few articles
::2 Izio this country that. wiU

; c rry Its own tariff tag. x -

,.
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Today. lay,
A';:' j C:1i 11 11
A-e- r:;:i C:'t:r .Ti.:, 10754 , iCS'4
A-:,- -;;;- C.Mr Hfj.-T- . 113 111

Ttl. & Tel. .. 1232 123H
Ar-::r.- a Cc-?- :r .i.. .. 3'4
At;M::n 104 104't
ra:-::r- e & CMa
C:tM:l.cm Ctnl ....t. 510 510

H4 H3'4
f!. C. Ct. P. (Ct. Paul) 81Vi 60a

"v :l d iren
Cru: .. i C5? 63
Cr!: :- - :- - .......... S4Vi 33?
C; . I I : ; t trie U3!4 US!4

.C: -

Crt;t i.:rtMrrt Pfd. ... 118 1174
lr,t:r. Harv M. J. .:..121 121
Ken-s-c- tt Ctper C..... 4S?i 5'a
Lt -- h R. R. 79 ' f7834
r,: v Ycrk Certral .f ;.. 103 ; 1CH

.la ...v...... ' 5H
r.-- y Ccn:l, 27 Vt 25?,
r.:.;:rj Cerrjria 143 137H
C:;.t: ern Fa&iflc ....... 87H S7?i
1 1 . i : t sker . . . 1 1C3 ' 1C3?
Texas Cil . .vr.". 4239
Union Pacific ......... 14SH . 143'4
U. C. t:el 115 1C3H
U. C. Cteel t fi. 120 m
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t ; (Special SUr-Butlct- ln CaMs.) -
f WASHINGTON, D. &,Jn. X 4
t Delegate Kuhio today Intro; 4
t duced in ths house a bill provid- -

Ing that all fudges, collectors of f
f interoal revenue, collectors of 4
v-- customs n4 .postmasters ; ap: f
f- - polntetf-t-o office in Hawaii must,
f be bona fide residents of th

rltsry. i ' -
. : :V ' ' ;

i : --. S ALBERT. T
4 '

.TUls is probably part of the .4
4-- campaign In Congress for greater.- -

t'home rula" for Hawaii planned
4: by Kuhio before wo -- went to

Washington At the present time --f
circuit court judges appointed to 4
officav mutt "have established 4

4 residence., here, but' the restric 4
.tlon does not; apply to' federal 4
judges.": Collectors . of revenue 4

4 and .customs and postmasters 4
4 need not be residents to receive 4
4, appointments.' '

- -
'

"x ' .i ; 4
4'.' n . ' ;. i 4
r. 4-- 4 4- - .4,4 4 4- - 4 4 4- 4.4- - 4 7
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Ccnvioted f.!urrJ:rer, : Trusty

: ; . t . 1 1 tLe National Guard ::

Lnlldlngc'it Iunchbov,l,
rc;raitted suicide, by ;bang!nS "late
estcrday afternoon. He lelt his fare--'

well' ruesfcages scrawled" air-ove- r the
n ails of the ' building. These notes
Deputy Sheriff. Julius TVV AecV.f onnd
when he went to inspect the body of
the suicide at 6:30 yesterday affer-noo-n.

This morning Rudolf Stein as
cnt to decipher the messaRes and

make a translation; ; ; U v-- '

iOn sevtn boards were seven notes
which ranBdmetning' tike this, 'ac-cordin- sr'

to Stein; (1J Mark Colbnrn
Is to receive my box and to be good
enough, to accompany me to my fun
erat (2) Russian Antonei : I could
not wait any longer. Do not'; forget
your old friend." (3) The deed thatl
havev done --has brought enough pun
ishment and it I can not-- get liberty,
the best thing is. a noose around, my
neck. Ulappy -- New; Year. (4) . Mr,
Sheriff: ; Goodby. . l am' thankful for
your treatment It could not have
been better; being I am a criminal.
Goodby once more. ' (8) Bury me In
these clothes, just as I am, being I
am a veteran of the Japanese-Russia- n

war. (6) I did not intentionally kill
my wife. I struck her in a frenxy.
(7) The deed which I bava done can
not be corrected and no one can drive
it into my head that I will be pun-
ished enough on this earth. -- 1 know i
will be punished more in the next : .

Nicolalff had served" four years of ft
20-ye- ar sentence for murderingHls wife
on HawalL' He had proved, according
to High Sheriff Pairettafaodel pria-on- er

and had been made a trusty as
a result ct his good, behavior.

vWTiea the body Was found dangling
at the rope's end Ita breail was decor-
ated with several rows of rudely cut
pieces of paper, apparently represent
ing medals to a disordered mlnd.

mm
Because . evidence seems ' to v sliow

that citizen: laborers are balking, at
low Wages rather Chan a health exam-
ination. .the" Oahn loan fund comxnis-Eio-n

in meeting today refused to grant
the request oT Picanco & Gomes, con-
tractors, for - employment"1 of: aliens. ,
" lt'was brougLt'out today that there

holoTer

out mat the rcaa or working in the;
tiuieorand glen rains' for from a 1.75
to J25 a day does not appeal These
are the wages which Picanco ft Gomes

offering, and are considered a par-
tial explanation of how the contract-
ors underbid all rivals by thousands
cf dollars.-"-;.;-.- i.; ;-- ; .v.;,;;;:

" Wilbur C. Woodward," acting super-
intendent of public works, summed up
the sense cf the meeting when he de-
clared that the territory; was not to
be considered a'recruiting station for
the of non-citiz- en labor
Others agreed him in this regard

At the close of meeting the con-
tractors were .warned that thejr must
r et to work on the Job at once cr take
tr.e Te extension of
t!- -s c: s text TTedneSy 'when

wrj t3 fccTI

rUCIT 0F.1915
rno hmr ptii i

l. .'0 bill OI1LL
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Autor's Books Show Genera)

"Fund More Than $80,000 to
Bad Starting New Year;
Over-Appropriati- ons Again

i Raise : Question of Violation
of Law7

2.SEC. 2214 (RCVISeO LAWS OF
HAWAII) Excessive Expenditures,
Penalty. No board of supervisors, or
ether boardr committee, department.

"ibureauv.. off leer, or. employ of any
ecuntyor: city &r--d county ahall i.ra;

fnOVor aid, or partici."ais-iexpcnj- -'

fti curing any period 'f.tmi f ar--y

pvrpoae, any sum irr 19 - abases f
n appropriation --aim purposs 1o

such'perlotf, or, any suirrin excess of
ah appropriatloa, If any,roc. such pur.
pose for such bariod, or Incur, author-
ize or contract, or? aid or participate
in incurring authorizing or contract

during an fisaatyr, liabilities
or cbligatlona, whether payable dung
such fiscal year or.not, forno4or;all
purpeies,' In excaas pf thev am&ont t
money available for.auch purposes, far
such county: or city a4. county dMring
such year,Jt and iny person who, hall
violate any provision of thla Section
shall fbe: punished, by ; a fine ' of not
more .than one thousand dollars or by
tmprtsoriwient far not' mora thaif 004
year, or by. both such .fina ana Imp's--

Ceficltn tbe; "111 account Biceoty
chargeable against the ; rsve'nucci
count of igi7,--f $81724.39.' iTnaJde-fici- t

of 191$ f $140,519 - was tte re
sort of !915. overapproprlationa. Had
thia not' existed, the. board durina the
p re aentyear would .havo oeert
within its income.". From signed. state- -

" - b" s rf t'" '' ::."rji'offi's
, ..

: it i a i- - j. craiciml pmeril
l ur.d , st tho end of the year. 19 1 of

, .
Over-appropriatio- 'for -- .tbj . 'your

1915 arc; given .as ;the: csvjo "of this

.xvheathe SUrBulletlii,vsVJ the
city. i attorney's - office thii mornfog
xv hat legal' phases are invoutHi itt" "tfcv

sltUHtlon, the 1 law as uuote I a?ve
vas 'pointed out -- .The ;atto; .-

-

nee does not, however ssy whether or
h t any action will be taku.'

i- The subject of the 191? vvr ji no-lratlon- s

was up' months c ; and at
t4iat time.no move Was marie u uivim
tlw lawr:;;4 V-- .V. -

Aa the deficit now appeai3, : accorl-In- g

to the auditor's' figures;. the
amount the city was "In the hole" at
the end b 1915 was lessened in 1916
br $56,786.46. - But, according7 to the
auditor's- - fJgnres.1 the reduction of the
deficit was due to added revenues re--i

ceived s through; 1 an ' Increase, v in tax
assessments tor 1916, ;not by-- reduced
running expenses or other, economies.

For several days, as the-- year drew
ter a close and a new. year was begun,
there? have 'been rumors i around the
city, hall that a large. deXidt.wouldrbe
shown. To get the facts the Star-B- ul

letin this morning addressed a .letteri

prompt reply;: which Is printed here
withrx Vf": ? V. .C

; 'Honolulu, Hawaii, Jan." 3,1917. '
"Editor Honolulu StarBullettnr

wpear Sir: x Replying to yours of
even date would set down the follow-
ing as the. probable condition of the
general fund of. the city, and county
ot Honolulu at December. 31, 1916:

"Total revenue? account for the

:.iomined on pagejtwoi

IE HILO TRUST

. .With tSrsame dlrectora as the' Peo-ple'- ai

Bank: of Hflo.r:articleVor Incor-
poration ,6f uie Security -- Com-"

nanrfof "Hilo were filed'-- today "With
the territorial treasurer,; by J: W.; Rus--.
selUqt HUo:.:k; ?J:

The new corporation's capital,
Is J10,000. J There .are 5Q00 ahares
920 ' each ' par value stock being
triouted' amonr; the stockholders' of
the.' People's Bankr tt$2r ca'ch-ahar- e-

stock for eacTi share of bank stock he
owns. 1 0utslJert are to be given .the
privilege of "uuying. stock;; only-afte- r

the People's Bank stockholders have
; ;; r o '' v: v;

,A general .trust company business
will be transacted uy the new concern
which will have its headquarters next
door to the present building of ; the
People's' Bank,' on Waianuenue atreet,
Hilo the"company -- having, .recently
purchased the building.- - - .

t.pf fleers of Security 'Trust Com-pon- y

are W. H. Smith, president: ; Wil-
liam Cbalm.ers, Tke-preslden- t;

; H.' A. l

Truslow, treasurer; M. de T. Spinola.
secretary.,-- Directors are Frank-- ,

en

well, ;J.: w ; JtusseU,:.. W u .H
GreenweO. Charles ;J. , t,

T. EL M. Osorla and P.- -

E-f-- ' ""' : ,Ji 'v v f

are plenty of citizen laborers' in the. of tue bank havag: the -- right
City who would work for 12.50 a day.jta buy one share of the trust company.

are

employment
with

the

ccref;uenees.

for

purchased..-;-

the

oTiImamoto,

W:Smm
President Sends Choice to Scnate-Conjectu- res That Stainback

May Be Appointed ta Vacancy "or to Federal Judgeship

WASH INGTOI). tl, Jan. 3.-J-ainea iZ Coke, circuit' court
Judge, Oaliutrai uoiuinatl by the president this afternoon as asso-
ciate justice of I lie supreme court of Hawaii, filling the racancj left
by the resignation of Justice Edward M. WatsOu Vacancies now
exist on the cireuit and federal benches. C. 8. ALBERT.

Judge Coke has received judicial
- nnparafleled in- - Hawaii. : On Iovemb er 24 be was dominated - as . third
. judge ' of the oirceit court, filling tns vacancy left By the 'resignation of
JudgovT3., Stewart! He hasbeeaiSn the circuit bench leas than a month.

"Attorney-gener-al EUinbackwaa' indorsed by the Bar Aasociation
. Watson.. When the nea's of; Judge. C ke's promotion came today" conjec-;ture- s

were heard that -- Mr, Stalnbact may be appointed either to the cir-
cuit bench in . thelnewyacancy; or t the federal bench, to fill XuS vacan-;- y

cheated by the: resignation of Jodie Charles, V Clemons.

Ys ARMYj HKADquAR.ltpwz lively artlt--

u fAtMeUua Fre ft&ertl WireleM)
3 TOKIO; Japan,?Jan. 3,--lt Is report-
ed here that Col.4 Car pio and iwe oth-
er representatives the . Carranza
government are In .Japan with the ob-

ject of pcrrchaaIng,ammoniUon. rifles
and artillery and possibly a steamship

rfof j the ir, transporta tied The Veport
came out alter the r cauing or the
Japanese steamer jKotehlra froni

An unconfirmed
report' says that tfid. Kotchira carries
2500, rifles, " r 1 '

? . v :.r ,Ti j j
lWA8WKGTOK;ikVcian.t4e3--Ideu- t

Wilspnvtoda f; - eonferreds' with
Secretary of; fhe Interior Lane; and
other member of the. f exkan-Atnerl- -

can joint commission. : The American
oorjzmlssioners will 1 probably make' a
statement JbC the situation. aootf. fthUI
enncnooemenv ta, ta ven --aas;a iforecast

ana a new une iuevewpe oy;tne ignit-
ed States in deajing witlt Mexlcan.6n
dltlons 'end;'jetottonjiV.; :

EWf YORK, C Y" Jan?3. Juan
Burns; Carranza consul-genera- l: here,
was srrested today charged with oe-ln- g

concerned in the shipping of arms
and. ammunition to Vera Crus in vio-
lation of the terms of the American
embargo. Three Indictments . have
been, returned against him by, a federal

grand 'Jury. vvv- - ' .

r - ' ,v; ...
What Is considered in Jegal circles

as an Important and far-reachi- ng de-
cision ;ln the : differences .of capital
and labor was given this morning' by
Judge J.'; M. Monsarrat of the district
court when he .found; the.' iJonl-Toun- g

Engineering Company guilty of wlth-ho- W

Ing the pay of an employer name-
ly y.. L. Jves, and levied a fine' ot
$60. Attorney E. C Peters, .counsel for
the defendant immediately-- , filed no-
tice of an aDDeaL X
? j Tne ' imDonance or tna cana comes
in. the assertion of labor that they-ar- e

at the mercy ot 'employers,"especially
plantation heads, if wages can be; held
u and accounts deducted fromthem.
Attorney I L. Burr assisted the prose--
cuuon. v .y":. . ; .

SIX NEVU. S. GRAND.
: JURYMEN ARE SWORN

' A special venire osU;pers6ns to
serve as memoers qi tne present xea-er- al

grand , jury; was returned ' ai 9
o'clock this morning by U.' S. Mar-
shal J.J. Smlddy. The new members
ot the 1 Jury are . Robert Hair N.- - B.
Young,; W. P. St 'Clair; Clsrence Mac- -

farUne, P. : H. Fitzgerald and Walter
Drake. - This gives the grand Jury -- 20
members to complete the work of the
present term.. J. A. Gllmaa and. Her
man Raphael 'have been excused for
the term.' ; 'o--';-.,- -' ; -

&John Dnll Sho7n

berlvedfTpJaiC?:

Undd Sam's OesC-Ccstome-
r

In 1916
1 :(AaMUte4 Preiw iy.Fderi Winlti) '
4 4 4 4 4 4 4- - 4 4 --4 4 f 4 4
4-- . WASHINGTON, a C4 Jan. 3. 4
4r-Purcb- ases during-- the year 1916 4
4 aggregating nearly $2,000,000,000 4
4 have made the United Kingdom 4
4 not only the best customer Uncle. 4
4 Sara had in thfe year Just closed, 4
4 but in any --year.' The figure sets 4
4 a! new record;" Analysis of the 4
4 figures in the various commer 4

clal bureaus shows tht no oth- - 4t er nauon nas oougnz as mucn oy --t4-- half as the United Kingdom. The 4
4 purchases by ; France were. under 4
4i.,bllIIc . Canada'swere some- - 4
4j thing exceeding; half a billion. 4
4 '4 4 f 4--4 4-- 4 4 4r4- - $ f 4

me Bench

promotion with a rapidity probably

.! am not surprised at this apphint--

ment as I have many good friends In
Washington." Judge Coke . told the
Star-Bullet- in today. "But it- - Is need
less to say. that I am deeply gratified.'
H Judge Coke It ot the: opinion that
it may be two weeks ornnore before
his nomination Is reached by the ju-
diciary committee. He believes ' the
nomination may have gone to the' com-
mittee this afternoon, He intends.
however, to proceed with the business
of his, court until definite Information
is bad as to the committee's action.

tittlsM:ioii 0nv

EiWHostToOaif
, BgRiXY, ' EarlyGermany, - - an.

report from the war office today says
that nothing itnrortant is happening
on either the east ot weat front v v
S. ;l;?r-w-v.!- Ji

fery .duel took. place ,loday.- - cnllsn
hand-grenad- e , attacks-- . were repulsed.
On the Champagne ront Jahd .In sthe
Argonnes forest and cast bank of the
Meuse, Germans made av thrust and a
detachment' and f patrols V entered
Ftench trenches - and brought, hack
prisoners and boolyjy. L A'

A large English aeroplane fell into
our hands . todsy, . ; v , , ;.J.- -

Eastern; arena, Prince Leopold's
front:; Enterprises ofilusslaa raid-
ing detachments ' south ' of ; Riga and
southwest-o- f ; Duenaburg. - as C Well " as
west hf tanlslau, failed. r fv- -

Archdeke Joseph's front: Soutv f
Trotosul v valley . the much-dlsp- u 1
heights of M t. . Gallucanu fell Into, U
hands by, a; Vigorous, attack. :. Along
the valleys leading from Bereckmoun-tain- s

to Seeteth,.' attacks threw the
enemy further back. Our troops storm-
ed on both- - sides of thelOitux valley,
at the point, ot the ' bayonet several
height positions.', Rumanian advances
were repulsed and 300 : prisoners
brought in. '

Von Mackenscn's njnth '.'army'," i
sharply; pressing ' the - enemy ;and ' de-
feating the rear' guard. Forced ' Ru
stans to further' retreat -- From west
and south Teuton troops approach the
bridgehead - poslCbhs . near ; Fochaan
and FundL ' More than 1300 prisoners
and much war malarial here has fallen
into the" hands of the ' pursuing Teu-
tons. Between Buzaul and the Dan-
ube the enemy maintains.' a bridge
head.' v: '.,',.,; fc

-- ;'' :
East of Bralla, in she Dobrudja

Germsn and Bulgarian - troops have
captured" a tenaciously-defende- d Rus-
sian position; throwing, the. Russians
back to Macin. Th enga gementa Pom
eranian reserve 5. Infantry . Regiment
No; 9 distinguished Itself, v o? iV
' Oa ZTacedonian front no' Important
events. ' r'

FIRE AURFt SIGfALS : ;

'DISORGANIZE TELEPHONES;
SILENT SYSTEM IS ASKE0

1 V1 '
T-;v-:-v v- -:V

'

Because during k, fire the traffic
over its wires Is extremely heavy, re-
sulting la ; a disorganization .of v the
system; the. Mutual Telephone Com-jpan-y

has sent is letter; signed by' J. A,
Baicfi, its treasurer, asking the board
of supervisors to install a silent sys-
tem: for fire alarm It also suggests
that the whistle announcing the arri-
val' of 8teamers.be discontinued.
' The ' company - believes that, if the
silent system ts installed ' IT will re-
sult in the streets to. the fire being
clear of the traffic which congregates
at such- times. 1 c)y 4 ::t ; :t

-

DAILY PER CAPITA . ;
; WATER USE IS PUT

; : AT 278 GALLONS

4 4 444444 4 44,4 44 44 4
4 'ix ;. . :trX -

. : r, 4
4 v According to the figures' of the'4
4 water; department The. city and, 4- -

4 county of Honolulu during ,1916 4
4 used 592,820,000 gaUons of city 4
4 water, or 16,KO,000 gallons per 4
4 day. Estimating the population. 4
4 of Honolulu which uses city wa--
4--: ter at' 58.000. thU means that af 4- -

4 proximately 278 gallons per capt 4
4 ta are used eaclrday;- - ;li;!J"4
4 VvVftTtV 444V4 44

mmm
i
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Attention of National liciwmalien Turr.3

to Conipukbry Trai Amen

WAKHIxr.TOK.
the United Htatea is now active! before the lawmaker of the nation:

;' " Bills introduced a few days aga radically amending the military
system, itadi backed by the declarations of (leneral Hugh IX J?cotf

inief.of staff, and Secretary of War Baker, whdriticize the preseut
volnnteer svstem, are being discussed before the senate committee on
militarjf'aflVirK. - ; fU ' VfO .

r-
-V

.
;

J

'An IKeverat committees various measures proposed for, national de- -'

fense'are being considered today. Special interest centers In. the oui-- ,
versal military service proiosal, ,whitU has detertnined opponents as

ej I: as warm defenders. , ; .
O- .'''f . ;J Zv, : '

GES1Y REGARDS PAST OF f:'.UiS'. ,

kplv as "i;!soiTi;:o,"vs fui::
of the Entente Allies to.

iW Teuton peace' proposals is widely discussed in the (icrman niorii-Ingpape- rs

today. The press is unanimous - In declaring that tin
answerjpf the.: Entente group is only what' was ejected, ia view of
the previous utterances of statesmen of-th- e Allred, countries. C V
i V TUey' wpress: the opinion that the strong declamaryv langua?'

of the reply shows tliat it is addressed more ti'neutmls than to. tLr
Ccntnill Powers. Esicvia)ly, 1

giuut is regarded as insulting. ;
.

;

.'. This .part of the note was as foIlowsivV-- f ;W,:i'f;tt'. '.v:r':'r.;f'';:
rir.Tbe long-traine- d; troops. bt the German-Emp- ire ruthlessly -- Invade !

felgiun);.- - the neutrality, ot which ccuntry Germany had entered Into a
"solemn pict to'protect. It la this. Invading' power which now asks us t
discuss peace, that then haughtily-proclaime- d to the world tbat laterriatJcr.

; ;treatleskwere mere acrapa o.paper jnd that the necessity of a natloo kn--- v .;

lawVt" 7.,'v-Jf- ' - ;

LITHUANIANS UHG!

fSNATIONSDEUA:..
r WAHliiGTOX, I) CV Jan. . A demand indorsed 'by thou-

sands' of members of the Lithuanian afional Council of Americn
roncerniug terms 'of European peace recognizing the - Lithuanian
nationally, was banded to the president today,' The demands are
that the peace terms include provision" for "ethnographical Lithuania
united; in one political, body and given: absolute independence.' A
similar; statement "was banded to I European ambaasado is resldea

'
t

bere;;'"-.:-:.- . ;r'.-- : .' ! 1 J i.- -

: :"

R00SEVELTS!L20VE eiTEDlS

' y u: ' ' .' riMeitad hi SwriM

Univereal

twice df;.

corresponding

non-residen- ts

BAKER DENIES OliDER
jPERSHlNGf$ WITHP;

departccr.t

m GOOD PRECEDENT F0R TOI

WASHINGTON,' Jan. today, rien
Hitchcock Kebraska- a' resolution" indorsing' president's
recent peace moves, said-tha- t there was precedent- - for
Wilson's referred President Roosevelt's overtures e

between Russia Japan

'DOILWIS -.

6D!oas ADVICE

Boll rour drinklna water." Is the
simple slogan ot. warning1 which
J. 8. B. Pratt . today asked the .Star--

Bulletin, to publish for the benefit of
Honolulu's people. Dr. Pratt made it
clear that does not wish, the mes
sage to.be taken as a scare but a time-
ly bit advice.'- - ? ' A

, rryphoid cased are Increasing con-
siderably late," says the health
board president, "and there a pos
sibility that drinking water is causing
the Increase. .

.; , V---

"We are: at ' work "now to find out
the - exact source of the disease, and
in the meantime it will harm no
to take ' .the extra precaution of boil-
ing water before using it to drink.'

Logan MAKifjG "good " !

TIME FOR HONOLULU

At 8 o'clock-las- t night the
army transport ! Logan, was 616 miles
from Honolulu.!: At this rate she will
arrive early Friday morning. . ;"

The Logan will docsr at Pier 7,
quartermaster's office said today. She
will steam fori San Francisco prob-
ably at 5 o'clock Friday afternoon.
The transport Is from Manila, and left
Nagasaki December 22. iy;-- .

4 Fresh milk Is shipped long distances
in Brazil in perfect condition In seal-
ed, cana' with insulated walls, blocks
of froxen being, placed In it to
keep its temperature down.-.- " ' ';

For 'Use' in French colonial waters
where: rank 1 Vegetation would- - foul
aubmerged ' wheels, : shallow dra:t
bcatsl:ave teen t:!'.t tt'f -- T" - r- -

3.-- milltarv eerTK'O la;

; -

7" U I .",.

by F4ril Wbvlul " - .

minussirai

. Vital atatlstlcs for the calendar jti
of 1916, prepared andn.ade public t:
try at the board" or health, show th:
Honolulu bad Dx" thfe 12 months iz:
finished a total of 1238 deaths..

This is deaths more than for C
period 191S, and

month was last March. Tl
December total was 107 deaths. ,

Total births during 1J18; number:
2466, which is an Increase of only i. .
above the previous year. VBIrtha d:
fag December were 205. f ;
; fn 1 J16 there were 1806 marrlaz
to Honolulu, an Increase of ov:
the numberregistered la If 15. V :

c ember; with a total of 215 mania r
was. high month the year sccr
even more than its ; old rival, J7 "

The latter month had only 207 n.- -:

riages. - . '. ':''--- : - ..
'

; Sixty-tw- o males died in Decer - r

accordiog to ; the report, and t:
were A 5 deaths of females. The 1 .

t9 number; deaths was of c'
ren less than five years of ass. I.
teen died ta the
Jire. Hawaiian deaths numbered l
nd Japanese 23. ; "

..
.

Fr
t. .

WASHINGTON, D. C . Jia.
terday the .report was curr:
that the war t- -

Instruction from the Frr. :

der the withdrawal of tt :
der the commas 3 cf (' .

but-thl- 3 wa3 dezlzi I:
Issued-las- n!ht ty C --

ta v.t'.:i h" zsz-- r' I

Ti :: -- i ; y". -

1). 0 3. In the senate ate r
of . urging the

recent llr.
action, and to f

and :.?';'? -

Dr.

be
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one
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ResoftftioH at Ad Club Gather
v ing Points Out Need for

United Effort

That all the clric orsaniiatlons in
Honolulu at present should be cen-

tered la one civic body was the trxt
of a New Tear's resolution offered by
President Farrington at the Ad Cl ib

"lunch today.
President Farrington pointed out

thai at the present time there ire
In tcwards the betterment of the
city, and a majority of the members
of the clubs are members of all or

.most of the organizations. He argued
that more 'concentrated effort could be

' obptalned by uniting the clubs, with
the Chamber of Commerce the hub in
l he wheel.

. Clubs mentioned in this plan were
the Ad Club, Commercial Club, Pan-Pacifi- c.

nd Automobile Club. These

i!m througl, a central: body, which
vould be thi. Chamber of Commerce.

,aca organization would have to con-
cede something to the other In order
'p work out the plan for the best in-

terests of ail concerned. Herald that
with., the. various members correbited.

ore real work could be obtained.
George W. Smith, president, of the

Chamber of Commerce, in his resolu-
tion brought 'out the' Domt ;thai: tbe
citizens sho'uTd work for the best

their city, and should do
justice to their ;feliow men, In addi-
tion to being contented and lTdins all
1 ubjicprojecta.; f t '

. v
Alexander Mruine Ford told for the

irogress being made on the plans for;
I'an-Pacif- Jp Day af the Carnival, and
urged . that Honolula f ; do something
!: at would plepst the tourists and at
. e same time benefit the residents
t the-- city. Charles R.,r Frailer

. rought but the' point that all should
take care of today and forget the ?es--t
crdaya. ; George CvrOs. said that he

1 cped to be present at the. Ad Club
more, often la the near future. :

Jlaurice Brasch resolved tdUe pre
Kcntat the Ad Club more often; and
John E Effinger urged betterment; o!
ivic conditions,' J. K. Butler brought

t ut tbe points of "making good." Cap-

tain Beger told of the resolution of
I utile servants' working;, for them-- t

elves and gave a number of incidents
c f the m usicil 4 life here in the TOs.
a Ibion Clark repDrted on ' the ; good
soads conditions In Hawaii. - ; ...

f.:W YORK LEADS CHICAGO v

;:?o are the In the coufi-- :
ry whose showed a stamp

venue bf, more Uian for
last year, according to com para--:

e' figures compiled Daniel A.
rjpbell,: here. Accord-- S

to tbe figures made public "New
Vcrk' leads with Chicago

-- ched a total of Pbila- -

tt

Guard-Arm-y

Game Will Be

Notable Event
Xatiial GnarB's crick footlmll

team, ffniFhinj: a wason.
will go to SchofioM Harracks next Sat-
urday to tackle the All-Arm- y team.
which is said to havo fhe West Point
coaches and plenty of brains and
brawn in the lineup.

This will be more than a football
game. It will be an event. A special
train, leaving HojoIuIu at 2, will
take the National Guard team to the
big army 'post Governor Plnkham,
Brig.-Oe- n. Johnson, head of the guard,
and many of the militia officers will
arccmpany their football proteges.
Gen. Johnson will probably be in a
football suit and if he Is railed on to
play he wil be ready to Jump Into the
fray.

The militia team is in fine condition.
It is not confident of victory, in spite
of its good record, but is going to give
the best fight that Is in it, and will
be ready" to the army
players first if they get the long

'
end

' ' 'of the score.

U?S. JURY PROBES

An 'Investigation ' of tbtr" cases" f

nine ' charged wltli counter-feltlaf- i,

is reported to hare been made
thia'' morning! by v the federal f grand
jntyr The7 Jurymen xvere ia eession
fmm fl:2u until alter noon ana ev- -

rfMrft- - secnred by police, I

anfl federal officers waa taken before
them. 4 Tbe are Joaquin
Reyes, Sancbo Qulno, Ser
rano, Fernando Ferrer, Faustlno Es-trell- ai

Slprtano Enriquez, Jose Regl-da- r

Andres de la Cruz and
.Cagsic. ' '

Fouf of the "were arrest-
ed Tuesday morning by police and de-

tectives and later tamed over ti U.
S.: Marshal J. J. Smiddy. Shortly
after 6 o'clock Tuesday evening Smid

arrested five more: two m Aaia
street, two Injwflei and one in

''
''

. Evidence, seenred as result of the
arrests taclcdea dies, lead and other
counterfeiting paraphernalia and 248
imitation J0 gold pieces wblcb If
genuine, would be valued at T2400.

i r Reyes, one or tnose inaictea, is eaia
' - It . la aTleei&l be

- ' 'vjKatiai for -- manufacturing, spurious
CHICAGO. III. NeWYofk and..Chi MV,AYA. 'rMnnm' : He has confessed

cnlyclties
postofflces

; $10,0l)0,00dr
; 3

v by
postmaster

J32,159.3$0.
126,670.746,

triumphant

congratulate

FIliptaoa,t

detectives

defendants
6onT?acid

.Crlspolo

defendants

!

dy
Kakaa-ko- ..

;- - :

to bavins made the flies taken as
evidence; : According tto a-- . storr be
told fedeiai officials Tuesday, ,he was
khreatenctf with death by other mem-
bers of the gang if he, did not make
the dies and otherwise assist them in
making the fake coins.: ': . -

640, lheo cities ranking In the order
. . 'named.. ' i v -

1 iic vv onu at 1 our

3,

'MOBB'S MILLIONS' CASE WEARS

(7 AaMU4 Prtu
IXJrX), Kng Iegal wrangling

which has leen going on for 80 years
over --John Mobb's Millions" will be
ended next spring with tbe sale at
auction here of the immense proper-tie- n

which h;ive caused so many

Tbe knows these proper- - ,

lies as ine ijmiwn rsunt's i ihu :

Arlington.' and their value is sonio-whe- e

in the neighborhood of $7,000,-- 0

o. ley include factories and docks
covering scctcs of acres on the Re-

gents canal in Ijondon, together with
more than 2U0O houses, rented for
various terms of years to working-clas- s

tenants.
Mobti's millions have for nearly a

century been a glitterine bubble to
hundreds of-rlght- ful heirs" who have
eithor turned up in
been turned up by

of them or ,aT,s,,ts hou30s anf,
.

cf the large fees.
John Mobbs was a Northampton-

shire coachmnn. In lT.r,7 he married
the daughter of his old master, a rich
London and thus became the
owner of a larse agricultural estate
In the then outskirts of London. But
Mobbs" use of the land was restricted
by certain ancient "fights' which the
cltzens of London possessed to prac-
tise "free archery" over them, and
there were stone '.'archer's marks"
dotted over the fields when Mobbs
became their owner.
Mobbs Loses

Mobbs, however, granted leases lm- -

I By AssocUt Prm1
NEW YORK, . N. Y. Two years'

study of original insurance statistics
indicate cancer is neither hereditary
nor contagious, according to a paper
presented to the Association of Life
Inrurance Presidents by President
Arthur Hunter of the Actuarial So-

ciety of America.
After referring to the annual toll ot

80,000 deaths from cancer in the
United States, Mr. Hunter said:

; . "No sooner do we become inter-
ested in the wide prevalence of din
ease like cancer, than we begin to
wonder whether it is contagious or
hereditary. Such questions uiust be
In the minds of hundreds of thousands
of Telatives.of, persons who have (died
from this . disease ;,and of other ? wbo
are: suffering; from it. - -

Probably. Is Not jCottaaiufc 3i i i.
kTheTetseepimtl4? U suppoH-th- c

lew that cinaer 1 tbe result oleu- -

tagion. :4 wentynousana appiicavioq.i
for iasurance, were, reviewed and At
was found that In' 488 cases' one only
c therparenta of the applicant wW
Btated to have died from cancer and
In four both 'Barents were stated to
have died of &at disease. There were
122 times as many cases In which one
parent had died of cancer as ot those
in I which' both parents bad di.vl of

11 ' 1 n I,

lips
h .

act in New YV ; 1 ' '

last, couie of ; tKelr evnin meal in San

y $heri tlStafBaUitih goes Bpress iriwonolulu at

i As the day closes) from point to, point, cable., and wireless systems
sweep th$ news of every important world event iinto our editorial room.

JHAT H WM,,Wli GIVE YOU TODAY'S NEWS TODAY.
- : Delivered by Carrier, 75 Cents a UontW

HAWAII'S GEEATEST NEWSPAPER it

v V y V n

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, AV?:DXESDAY, JANUARY 1917.

END

WHEN AUCTION SALE VILL BE HELD

au'-tionoe-
r j

distiller,

providently over the sreater part of
the estate, ;nd then mortpaed the
whole thing to a merthant name;
Sturt. The greater part of the Mobbs
mendewg thus fell into the hands ot

I the Sturts. the head of whom is now
Lord Arlington.

Paulding lHsan on the Mohbs mea- -

wk in 1X2:5 and 2o years later they
were all covered with houses and fac-

tories, wharvr and coal yards, canal
basins and timber sheds. The golden
acres have ever since been so occu-
pied. Hideous slums grew up there,
too. which the taxpayers had to buy
up at high prices in order to replace
them with parks and healthier dwell- -

i Ingn. As Ixmdon increased in value
the value of the property went up.
and various descendants, of John

Uf nf tntn tli swtiirt ri--i ttquest , gf,zcd empty
IH'II'" ik 1 .... , , 1, n 1 .

Lands

a

1

alleged claims.
Many Technicalities Involved

.Many of the original leases did not
expire until 1870, and there was then
a great reopening of legal hostilities.
The attempts to regain the property
for the descendants of Mobbs always
failed, however, although there seem-
ed to be plenty of legal technicalities
to justify their pleas. At one time
professional were employed
to garrison the empty houses, but the
Starts won in the end and the Mobbs
meadows are now to be dispersed by
th,e. auctioneer's hammer.

CANCER
,
PROBABLY NOT HEREDITARY mmwm

m

ringer

IT FOUND TO BE
i -

that disease. There, could hardly be
a stronger test than the case of hus-
band and wife."

As to heredity, Mr. Hunter said:
"My first investigation consisted of
cares o( persons insured in six com-
panies, both parents having died o!
cancer prior to the date of application
for insurance. Of 472 grandparents of
the Insured, the cause of death was
given in 234 cases, of which two were
from cancer; the' .cause of death wa3
stated in 184 of these as 'old age,' the
average age at death of which was 82.
In 72 of the grandparents the cause of
death was not known, but the ag3
was given, the average being 62; in
155 cases neither' the ;age nor the
cause of death was known. It "is rea-
sonable to conclude that if only two
died of cancer butfo( 234 parents of
persons whd dhjd jcan'cer, that dis-aa- e

iudtfieredftsfyi ?
Little Data on Heredity

The possibility f heredity in can-
cer has generally been studied by ex-

periments on animals. In the case of
human beings there has been no pre-
vious attempt, so far as t am aware, to
investigate the problem in families
where there had evidently been a can-
cer strata, if such a thing exists. In
the present investigation, one sl the
groups tcnsistedof cases1 tn which
both of the pareats had 'died from
cancer, and In another of the groups a
parent, a brother or a sister of the
policyholder had died from that dis-
ease. It might be expected, therefore,
that if cancer were hereditary ' it
would be shown very clearly in IhA
family records of these persons, brit
this has not appeared.

"Men 'and women who are in anxiety
of mind on account of the appearance
of cancer in . their ancestry or imme-
diate family may dismiss such anxie-
ties, as there1 is no statistical evidence
at 'the present timer that the disease
of cancer" Is transmitted by inherit
ance in mankind."

TUBERCULOSIS DEATHS
. IN YEAR NUMBERED 425

' '1

Figures compiled at the anti-tuberculo-

bureau of the board of health
and made public today show that the
total of deaths for the calendar year
1916 from the disease which that de-

partment isxombajing were 425. This
is an Increase ovext'the previous calen
dar yearly 2Z
' Registered cases for 1915 were 798,
while.: for' 1916 cases registered
amotinted to 883. This comparison
ehows how rapidly supervision of
the disease by "the bureau is being ac-

complished, as more cases are being
put under care continually.

; In, 1914 the per cent of registered
cases under supervision was 27; in
1915 it was 47.C. and in 1916 62.3.
v December showed an' increase in
registered cases over the month pre-viou- s

being. In fact, higher than any
other month-excev- t february of 1916.
The December total was 113 for all
the islands, ot whien number 73 were
males and 40 were females. Deaths
In December were 30, evenly divided
among males' and females.

DEEDS HER HOME WORTH
$7,000 TO GARMENT WORKERS

NEW YORKr N. Y. Miss Martha
Hentscbel of Kingston, N. Y., herself
a victim of tuberculosis,, has deeded
her home, said to be valued at $75,000,
to three trustees here to be used as a
sanitarium for members of the Inter-
national Ladies' Garment Workers

T

lift

LIONEL R. A. HART
SECURITIES
Fort Street

MARKET QUOTATIONS
AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS TODAY

Yester- -

Atlanta .

Arizona Ray
Alaska Gold
Pig Ledge
Cotton Montana
Bisbee
Copperfields
Caledonia ...
Calumet Jerome . .

Calaveras
Emma Copper
Gold Road Bonanza.
Green Monster
Hecla
Hull
Iron Blossom
Insp. Needles ......
Jerome Verde
Jerome Victor Ex. . .

Jumbo Ex
Kennecott
Merger
Marsh
Mayday
Magma
Mother Lode
Monster Chief
Old Emma
Ray Cons.
Ray Hercules
Rex Cons
Success
Superstition
Silver King Cons. . .

Tonopah Extension .

Tonopah Jim Butler.
Tuolumne
Tftmiskaming

Today
.10
.20

11.00
3.75

.76

.62

.50
50

1.87'
4.50
1.75
25

2
.45

1.27'

1.50

.25
46.75

.07

.09

.10
41.00

.43

.37

.65
27.50

4.87!.2
.54
.40
.47

4.30
4.122

.85
2.12'2

.60
Utah Copper 105.25

KEEPSMY STILL

(Continuea fm page one)

day. (

.10' 2 j

.20 !

11.00
'3.62' 2

.72 i

63?i
.50
.49

1.87 2
4.00
1.75
.25

2.12'
7.87'2

.40
1.27! 2

.434
1.43i
1.6

46.50
.06
.09
.10

40.00
.43
.434
.60

26.37!
4.87!

.47
40
.57

47'2
4.00

.84
2.00

.59

j ear (estimated $735,741.80), from
which must be deducted actual over-
draft in warrants drawn in excess of
the 19ir revenue, $74,914.20. This
leaves an estimated net fund of $660,
827.60.

"Total probable expenditures foT the
year against this fund will amount to
$744,551.99, leaving a deficit in the
1916 account ' directly chargeable
against the revenue account of 1917 of
$83,724.39. - '

"The other funds, with the excep-
tion ot the sewer fund, will be in bet-
ter" shape. ?Th tfef icit bf UJl : of
$140,510,g5 fn the" general fund was
the result of 1915 overappropriatlons.
Had this not existed the board during
the present year would have been well
within its income. .

"The water works fund will show a
substantial balance at the close of the
year, which, however, must be set
aside to meet the sinking fund due
July 1, 1917.

"Yours very truly,
"JAMES BICKNELL.

"Auditor."
. When Mayer Joan janc was shown
the figures this morning he admitted
they were correct and gave the rea
son for the deficit as additional equip--'
ment for the. fire department, "the con
struction cf a new electric light wlant
in Nuuanu Valley and e of
expenses m the ponce department.

Union suffering from the disease, it
is announced. The house win be re
modeled and transformed within a
few months into a .haven, for the girl
victims of the plague, .

Miss Hentscbel, 29, contracted the
disease when, doing settlement work.

WANTED.

Young women" wanted, who have bad
experience in pressing men's
clothes. Apply 685 S. KIngopp. Ala
paL v 6673-2- t

lK!G IT FLAII1
The Pure Food and Drug Laws aim

to protect the public bj , preventing
mis-stateme- on the labels of prepa-
rations but some people continue to
accept "extracts" of cod livers think-
ing, they will get the benefits of an
emulsion of cod liver oil.

The difference is very great . An
"emulsion" contains realcod liver oil,
vhich has had tiie hearty, endorse-
ment of the medical profession for
many years, .while an "extract" is a
product which, contains no oil and is
highly alcoholic. '

Scott's Emulsion guarantees the high-
est grade of real Norwegian cod Ivxroit.
skilfully - blended with glycerine ' and
hypophospfaites. Scott's is free from the
false stimulation of alcohol and is en-
dorsed by good physicians everywhere- -

. ScottA Bofwa. BlixmncM. M.. , . 1H

potest a&$&
STOCKS arid BONDS
REAL ESTATE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES''Anthorized to act as Executor, Trustee, Administrator

or Gnardian. Transacts a General Trust Business.

Fi REPROOF

WE
H.

Start the New Year Right
Treat to tin wlit.ilfsonu

Love's Cream
PHONE

LATEST
MODELS

jijlinery Co.

near King.

FRESH
ISLAND

LOVE

mot

-1

Nluanu

STORE
JAMES

'mm nn-- -
'

. i

M E A
Territorial Marketing " Division

Maunakea near Queen. Phone 1840

fflif
QlicilhyInn
for dainty luncheons and

confections, 40

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Sittings by Appointments 4682
424 Be retanla St.

mm:

Portraits

Fresh

Ice Cream

Fresh Egfgs from the Wm.
Bellina, Waialae; and P.

..M. Pond Ranches.

Phones 1542 arid 4676

Honolulu
DAYMEN'S;

ASSOCIATION

A

EVERYTHING

fount liere.- -

Nuuanu,

iiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiii!

r--

i 4.

I

AGE
CITY TRANSFER. COMPANY

PHONE 123t i,vv?. :

your family and dt'lioioiH

Bread

Sin FrancIicofi likeabk

HOTEL
Amrtfcaa or Cuianut aitta--StiTt- c aiifct .

Obadiah Rkb, Manager

OUR WISH

mmtt4V1

Aloha greetings, kind and'
true

Is this message sent to
you; ' ;:

May its spirit of goodwill
All our hearts and lives'enthrlll. .;
And thru every

Udo
May Its joys with each

abide -- :

And as New Year's chimes,
doth ring .

Still Aloha sweetly sing.

T. Q. THRUM.

1111
-- '1 :

in the Uv:': ;
"

ramiiyivi

and

On sale by

t J

US1C

:!i;iBbokl:::
a remarkable voiume corir

tainin "252 . pieces, vocal

instruinental.

Hawaiian llsws Co.; Ltd.

lew i ear xvesoiu tion

j. 4 -

Ml-

can be made tobrin"g you )rbnt if you will only
resolve to "save somethmgantl starran' ac r

Japanese silk goods, objects of art, and new curios.;

Largest stock and lowest prices. ;

above Hotel

Christmas

found

Phone 1522

ll!lllllllllllllllllllllliniIlllilll!llllll!!!inil!lll!IIIIIIIIIlll!III!!l!l!li!!!IU ' -

Uiilbn Piific transfer Co

174 King Street, next to Young Bldg. ; : ;.... ; , . :
. .? .!...

STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPING OF

ETC.. FEEIGHT HAULERS AND t GENERAL EXPRESS

BUSINESS U. S. MAIL CARRIERS.

Phones:

:-'-
$

Bank

:for:cvefot;4ib

M

FTJBNITUEE,

1874-1C- 75

iItHilt.t.i..,,,,.. 4 t 4 4 . .

)
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13,380 Nipponese, Being Edu
; : cated Here; weariy Hail

Total Enrolled

'Japanese students asala take a bis
lead in the number of ouplls of Tart

, on nationalities enrolled In the public
schools of Hawaii. Figures complet
ed hr the deDartment of pCbllc in
ttriirf ton Tuesday - afternoon show
that thpr ir 12.280' XiDDonese child
ren now belnx educated in Hawaii,
this being nearly one-ha- lf of the total
enrolment of 22,278.

i nf the total enrolment of all nation--

alitiea,: 17.188 are hoya and 15,0'jO are
girls. The figures show consideraDie
increases iChe enrolmrats of Japan-
ese, Filipinos, Porto Means, Russians
and --Spanish. On Oahn the Japanese
lead with an enrolment of 790 Cbl--

Hese second with 2240. . Portuguese
third with 2121 and part-Hawaila-

' fourth with 1881. - Japanese, students
also are In the lead on each of the re--

tnifnlnr Islands.-- - :'. '

- Following is the enrolment on the
various Islands by. nadonaUlfes:

'Hawaiian. I1S2;? , part-Hawaii- an,

iitll; American,' 0?8 British. 48; Ger-

man. 103; Portuguese. 2121; Japanese,
790;-Chine-

se, 2240; Porto-tttcan.'24- 7;

. Korean. 172; Spanlah, 288; Russian,
71; Filipino, 15a; other foreigner, 72;

- Total Boys, 7479; girls, 6520. Grand
total. 13.999. Oahu has 361 teachers,
37 male and 524 female, ;
Hcneiulu . . . r." .''. ' '

Hawaiian, 857; part-Hawaiia- n, 1624;
American. 494; British, 45; -- German,

,Mt Portnpliefie, 1616; Japanese, 2859
Chinese, 1S99; Torio' Klein. 101; Ko--

- re&n, 118; Spanish,' 82; Russian, 66;
"Filipino, 27; other foreigners, C2. To
' talEoys;" 5217; girts 4T23.' Grand

totAi. ssio.'-- ;

Jjyj ".-
'

.. V '''';
-- Hawaiian, 827; Part-Hawaiia- n, 566;

i. American, 118; Brit&h, 4; German.
10; Portuguese, 8C3; Japanese, 1E24;
Chinese, "3; Pcrto Rlcn, ,147;. Kore-
an, ll Spanish, 13G; Russian, 12; Pill- -

iizo, CO; ethers, 21 Total Boys,
.f r.r.0; drl, 22C9. Grand

'
total,, 4 8J 9.

" Men! has 140 teachers. . ,;: ; I. -
Hiill : ''1'Av,;::"ri"'-:.;''- "

Hawaiian,, 884; part-Hawaiia- n, 785;
. American." S3; 'British,- - 27; German,
V; rc-r-'t-

sei i:?3; Japanese. 44S7;
. ;Mncse, S49; Porto Rlcan, 462; ; Ko--

r in, 9; Spanish, 289; Russian. 24;
I .l.'pfno, 146; others, 44 Total Boys,

:C; r.r 278. Grand, total, '90S8.
' : has 229 teactera.' ' r t

! -- ( .: .' "

r:; . .:. '

, r;r.:; Gcrr ,
: . c.:;.J-rsser.t2;- i;;

: .?. 1 ; Icrti Hjcn, ICO; Ko--

r., Tv.; - liuj FluEsizn. 7;,
. .:: 1C3; cihsrs, 12. Total Bojs,
1 IS; r'rl?, r':?. Grand total, 4372.

"' i:.ual L3,11S t. rs. .
"

. COMPANY nCINCOHPORATCSr

Articles of association were filed,
vlth the fesistrar-c- public accounts

t t !:y ty ir enters Of the Tanjong
C ;k r.utlDer Company, wtlch an-r.cunc-ca

1U. ccpiiil as,$300,C3(V nd
i crves privilege of increasing to

-- AA -

j,VvJ. ' .,--- ,v

Those whose names, appear in the
f":-- s are - E. IL W'odehouse,; C. R
1 -- enway, Fred V'aterbouse. F.C.

crtcn, F. B., Dan on, H. T. Hay-- i
Jen, Robtins Anderson and G. F.

i i r.:;:3.--.- -. . , ;' -

TLs company succeeda the Tanjong
r'ck Rutter Con r any. - --....V --v;,
: fl U. C. CPIRATC RAf .

T ASK ROC.-iw-w- .D

4 CHICAGO, TJ- - The - Rock- - Island--r

:iway lines, which were In financial
. .Tlcultles be fere, they, wen Into the
' r.ds cf s a fceral receiver, are ope- -

; .Lng.-rroStatl- under ther recelver-- a

recent order, from Judge Car--:
. ur Indicated, "" He "ordered RecelV- -

I r J.ccb S. Dickinson to pay 12,500.000
I I receivers1 certificate holders, to--;

"..cr with JC2.CC 3 Interest. The cer-t-.
rates were Irsued,siv montTTs'-ago- ,

r;. l wni be paid January 3, J 917." '.

ci, m m 11
1 -- .

, f :w t;rm Y. M. C. A., night tchool
c "i i'-- v.:tk. Cr.rtUTiewl--AtfV.-

-.,

14 "V- -
. .

- ' 4-- .

0115 DIMS
Many stranre combinations of nt

tionalities are ahown In Circuit Judge
i W. L. Whitney report of the divorce

the report having been completed
Tuesday afternoon. The report showa
that 115 divorce: cases were heard. 109

hems- - zranted and six refused. Forty
five cases of citizens were granted
and four refused and. in cases of
aliens, 64 were granted and two re
fused.

Following is the nature of the cases
heard and their number:

Desertion of husband, 10; desertion
of wife. 23: cruelty of husband, 16
cruelty of wife, 3: statutory offense
by husband. 2: statutory offense by
wife, 4; intern nerance, one; non-su- p

port, 56.
Following is the nationality of the

parties in the suits:
American vs. American, 9; British

vs. British, 1; Filipino vs. Filipino, U
Hawaiian vs. Hawaiian, 8; Japanese
vs. Japanese, 49; Korean vs. Korean,
2; Porto Ricaa vs. Porto Rican, 2:
Russian vs. Russian, 1; part-Hawaiia- n

v. part-Hawaiia- n. 1; Hawaiian vs.
nhinese: 4: Hawaiian-Germa- n vs. park
Hawaiian, 1, Porto Rican vs. Portur
guese, 1; Portuguese vs. parmawai- -

Ian, 2; Spanish-Hawaiia- n, vs. Spanish,
': '1.

Hawaiian-Frenc- h vs. rrish-Frenc- n,

1; Chinese vs. Chinese-Hawaiia- n, 3;
Portnffuesft-Iris- h vs. Irish. 1: American
vs.. British, 1; Jortfcgueq vs British,
1; American va.. part-Hawaiia- n, 1;
Chinese-HaWalia- h vs. Spanlah-Hawal-la- n,

1 ?
eAmerieaa vs. Porto Ricaa, U

American vs. HAwalian, 2; -- American
Indian-Portugue- se vs. ,

Ainerican-Chlnese-Hawaila- n,

M-- J HawalUn va.
HawailanAmerican," Indian, 1; Ge
min va. British, l: Hawaiian-Chinese- -

American vs. British-Hawaiia- n, 1. :-- ;

.
liAwailan-Pormgues- a. ts imwjman:

o, it ; Portuguese
va. SDaniah. va.

TahlUan-Hawalian- ,; 1;; American
German, 11. .

v';

Eight cases were contested: ana iui
wncontested,-- 1 Slxty-flve'- " cbuple hid
been married five year or more. -

v :K '. POETRY . ,

V WHAT, WHEN, WHO, ETC.

Pray, what did. T. Buchanan Read?
, At what did E. A, PoeT . : . . ;

What volumes did Ellxur vWrlghtT :

And. where did 3. P, RoeJ , .
'

U Thomaa - Hardy nowadays? ;) : f --'f.
, Is Rider Haggard pale? ? -
U Minot Savage? Oscar Wilde? ?

And Sd ward Everett Haiei ,v--
-

Was Laurence 3terne? Wat ,Hermann

rr r v nrd Youns? - John Gay? I

Jonathan Swift? and old John Bright?
And Thy war-Tbo- Ki Gray 7 7 ?

Was John Brown? 'and la J. R. Green?
Chief Justice Taner quite!-- ,

? s
la. WJItiam Black? R, ..IX. Blackmore
.. Mark Lemon? H. R, White?,, '

-

l .,.1.; - : t - J- - is,

Waa FrahclaBacopi lAanvInairciks? ;

John Suckllns vealy? Pray, ;
.Was,Hos8T much given to the pen? ;

.

Are Iamb's Talea sold waayr

Did Mary Mapei Dodge ; Just. la. timet
" Did C D. Warner, her? , How? 1 . ,

At what did Andrew Marvellv so?, f
Does Edward Whymper now?

What goodies did Rose Terry Cooket
Or VMrbard RovIS bealdei v ;

. - .' :

That save the wicked Thomaa Fame,
And made Mara: AKensiae ;

Was Thomat TickelMsh tat aU?
n'l rt.ard Steele. I ask? J

Veil me,. has George A. Sala suit? '

DM WHUaa Ware a masKT , ;

Tine ?inrr Cabot Lodge at home?,1
Jnhn Hnrne Tooke What ana WOenT

Is Gordon Cumming?, Hai G., W.;; j4

Cable J Ala inenaa agun r v x

1 1? ; : i Mary Packard Rollins.

RADCITS OFFERED CHICAG6"r K
MAYOR TO COT COST Of LIVING

CHICAGO I1L J. W. Etana Cf Ida:
hn Fail. Idaho., has solved the--. high,
cost of living, he believes. He offer- -

a. Mtvnt: Thomoson. of Chicago by
letter, 10,000 rabbits at 3a cents each,.

t a V iefho, Falls.. T:x:y'- -

nnri ffA

a 1 If-- - " 7 - --
.

ft

Grapo-Nut- s food fcaso

held first place amongT:
v?rf frready-coo!:ed:- :t

r In homes wherct Grape-Knt- s is not known, a .single

packet from the grocer would make it-a- ' fast friend
: :; andVstandby; becaiise of, its ;wderll;ea;
; : flavor and staunch nburishment-f-th-e supreme good-Cnes- s

of whole wheat andbarley. ; :
' : r

- :7 v : ; ? ' " Every tabl- should; have :': ;

: ;' its xbilj ratioix.of yl ' ' ' V

Schofleld Lodae. F. and A. Leile--

hua, aas special meeting tonight.

The regular business meeting of the
George W. lie Long PosU G. A. R-sU-

ita

at 7:3) tonight in the KnlgbU
of Pythias hall. ,

Thm PAiholic Sisters' schools on Fort
street and in Kaimuai, Oahu College
and St. Ixrais will open next Monaaj
morning for the spring term.

A petition for naturalization has
been filed in federal court by Carl
Gnstav Adolf Stift, a native of Ger
many and a mechanic by occupation.

rirvMtit Judr Coke todav granted
h following divorces: . Matauklchi

iYanai from YuM Yanal, desertion; K.
watanaoe rrom r . . waianaue, u"-tlo- n.

The case of A. F. Ocampo, de-

tective, against Teodora Ocampo, in
which the former charges extreme
cruelty, will be heard on January 17.

.L J M IhIa rtl IA.T1

Emma of Hawsii was celebrated at
the Queen's Hospital (which ahe
founded) by the nurses and physicians
of that Institution Tuesday night. A

mtuu nnrtru nf the oueen was ex
hibited and George W. Smith, presi-

dent of the directing board, spoke.
There was a musical program sua
dancing.

rnurt Lnnalilo N'o. 6600. Ancient
order of Foresters, will install Its
new nfftra for the coming year at a
meeting to be held at Phoenix hall
this evening. John Kekuewa naa
been elected chin ranger for the sec
ond time.. Refreshments will be serv
ed during the nvenlnr. The Foresters
are now beginning their 38th year of
existence in the islands.- -

t)r. C. F. Dole will lecture la Cooke
hall In the Y. M. C; A-- Thursday
evening; 0t the, topic. "Ii Peace Prac-ticfth-ir

His Drominence as a mem
ber of the Amerlcaii Peace Society
and as a speaker? and writer, on uus
Buhlert . makes the toolc or especial
Interest at tbl .time, Thla la the
first. meeting of the January lecture
aeries and will begin at 8 o'clock.

f DAILY REMINDERS v I

jCxpert BaAleorlat, Union larber ahop.

Don't forret to call. 1431 today for
Lore's delicious GreaBrfad.: v

Make some 01 tocara wam, mam

met TOU by snswerlns a tew pf

: Wflna Two . morsy Dassengers. to I

make up motor party, arounai lsiano,
14.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone il4L

Tor Dlstnied , Water,; Hlri'i! Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. SdyWater Works Co.

Adv. . :

Kpen vour homa warm and dry wnn
n .Cozj-.Glo- vr lectric Radiator priee
19.00. Sola by. xne Hawaiian lecuic
Co Ltd. '. r

. .

11 9 mm. ' . ... rv-

f CHILOLES& MATRONS
;

:'i
, RAPPED. A THIRD, SEX

CLEVELANOr : Ohio Th. Rer.
George Hush 3ierpey. pastor, of 2 tie
fashionable Endid Avenue Methodist
churciC istonnded nis. wealthy and, to

large., degree, --childle8s coagrega- -

iloa bv rappinf the. third ; "sex", and
depldrins the Absence of chUdrea In

the' homes of. the rich. prtfyl
."If I.were asked to. indicate the one

inost . ominous sign of the times I
would indicate the unsexed woman,"
said Dr. .WexiierItt.thercrmse-- tor
freedom : from all restraint, both re
ligious, md social; the neW twoman Is
under 'ine . tempcauon. 01 oisreg&ruioa
hoar ier nature ahd her 'sottl.
f "VJe are told of a third sex created
"hv the iuuronean war. due to the chang
ing i atai'is 01 v voia - uu v wwuieu,
particalarlyv the women out-growing

xneir, maveruat msituiyw. --; . :
,.5

i . "Snci a neuter sex has been af.
flictinsr, Atoerica. for two ; generationa.
W Is represented ? by-- the LWoman who
cares more , for- - popples than - babies
and , wao thisks, It more genteel to
coddle a cold-nose- d poodle .dog than
ta ainit cradle lullabies, : - :

--I like. d6gs and I never see one of
these, manicured, doggies
being oooed over but. that, my. pUy is
all for the dog. There is. a chUd some-where- ,.

O childless i woman, ) whose
lips are waiting for; your: kiss, for : it
Is a motherless asyoa are cnuatess.

Minv Wommr inithk audience had
their poodles and ; lomeratiiaha' check- -

ea wiia.nuuas ia ui ubbcaucmw v.
church; whit) the sermoa. wss . being
deuversJ.u : .

bainri ftMAlc 5lL NOW
. SELUNOT S14.46 A POUND

4
SAM "ANGELO. ' Te The market

value of prime rattlesnake oi) if
a pound. - That price , was paid nere
to John Elakemore of .Colorado, City,
Terr world's ratflesnake - king, for
eight, pounds 1 of ..oil.' . .This quantity
waa extracted from the poison sacss
of 4S diamond backs, the moat poison
mix of th BDeciea. San Anzelo boasts
one of the few rattlesnake oil markets
1 the world. Hunters In this section
malrA mmfortahle livinra br cantur- -

ing the reptiles,, which, abound in the'

T00 LATE TO CLASSIFY;

.HELP .WANTED.:

Commission honae wants white travel-
ing salesman. , State experience ind

. ; salary wanted. 1 Box 486, Star-Bull- e-

' tttL'atticB. i:-S- ii sew 3t

l Vltzz Vczt Ores t:ccd Cite
- Try Kunns tyaucr.ccy

,iA.'f:'i-''-i.i-

WASHINGTON. D, C Drastic reg-
ulations adopted, by the railroads are
now in effect with the aproval of
the Interstate commerce commlanioa,
as emergency measures to relieve
shortage of freight cars which for
months has been a brake on the coun-
try's commerce and affected the high
coat of. living. The remedy is the
railroads' own. proposed by the car
service commission of American rail-
way association and formally approved
by the federal commission. The
first reflation provides that a con-
signee mfcy have the usual two days
to unload a ear and that thereafter
demurrage shall be charged at . the
rate of II for the first day. 2 for the
second, 3 for the third and $5 for
the fourth and each succeeding day.
Heretofore the charge has been uni-

formly $1 a day and many consignees,
notably iutomobfle concerns and coal
dealers, are declared to have been
glad to permit shipments to stand for
long periods because the penalty was
so small that it compared favorably
with warehouse charges.

Another order increases the daily
rental oaid bv railroads to each other
for cars irom 10 cents per can

snytnln that could be so

of ; single type.
The ordr is expected to make serious
difficulties for jmall roads which nev
er have had sufficient equipment of
their own.

The -- ise in price of coal is attribut-
ed almost Wholly to the car shortage
aided by the alleged activities of spec-

ulators.
In respect to foodstuffs the same

situation is said to have applied, rh

had been less acute. Re
cent orders of the commission which
provide that receiving roads shall re-

turn box "cars" and. refrigerating cars
without delay to the owning lines are
said to be showing effect how.,,

of the prob-
lems presented" by the shortage of
nm U the subject of a conference
here of .ofttpiala of eastern, roads. .

STANFORD MEN OBJECT
TO CHINESE IN ENCINA

RTANFOBt) UNIVERSITY. ' CaL
President Rav Lvman Wilbur of Stan
ford University yielded, at least tem-
porarily,, to the. protests of 400 Stu-

dents here, occupants of Enclna hall,
tne men s. oprmitory, againsi uie ce

of J. W. Lam, a Chinese Btu- -

dent. '

1W.aM.Mfr1 ttfltKn V. ai n.avtAMat. ?A., ricsiucui nuuur.uou (jictwiui wfiApA thftt fjim waa entitled to admit
Ltance to. the ; nien's dbrmitpry. , He
told 3 th stupents tneir atutuae was
unfair, and; snobbish.;
. Member? of . the . student, body ans--

wered the rtreldeht hv HorfftHnr that
there were 200 white men waltina to
be admitted to the. dormitory and that
tney. reit mat Americans snouia do

.

JOHN R. THAYER DEAD:

'WORCESTER. Masalnner Con--

gres8man John R. Thaler, one of tha
oesc anown. uemocrau. 01; xvew ing-lan- d

died recently- - from a general;
breaicdown,: he. was 71 years 01a ana
for GO years, had been prominent v In
poiltlcs . r

,i ., .

, the Armour
1 'QyalLabej;
is your assnraiice

7.:'-'A- -- ofpurity and''

.

Properly to care
established at
Mr. C.' Dt Evans.

Ktrt Evans" will
to meet' dealers

A line of Armour
in stock, and
service to our

Address all

Queen andAlakea

lam mruauan-- .

Oa Royal Scandal

"J!5 frLSsfetlmating
oVViorrs

Fnrth'er;colD8lderation'

Librarian Lydecker of the public ar-

chives today nailed the hide of one
yarn repeated in Honolulu to the door
of the archives building, figurative-
ly speaking. Moved by an editorial
note ia the Star-Bullet- in yesterday
with which he heartily agrees he
wrote the following concerning the
death of Crown Prince Rudolf of
Austria:

"Honolulu. T. H- - Jan. 3, 1917.
"Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

"Sir: My attention was attracted
by the editorial in the Star-BuUetl-n of
yesterday relating to the Crown Prince
Rudolf of Austria committing' suicide
because he learned that his mistress
waa his half sister, and that this state
secret Is buried in the archives of
Hawaii.' In view of the revival of this
story, to which the Star-Bulleti- n evi-
dently frWes little or no credit, and in
justice to the' dead I wish to deny
most emDhatlcallv that there is any
document in the archives of Hawaii

.nv such statement or even

strued; -"-aenuaxr.
ffi.JK ?ho Hawaiian consul at
Vienna, probably every rorelgn repre-
sentative stationed there much such
a report to his government, but this
report gives no csuse for the tragedy,
in fact he distinctly states that the
cause Is not kaown which statement
he reiterates In his annual report al-

most a year later, with the added re-

mark, that many years may elapse be-

fore the ciuse is known, if: ever.
"I am at a loss to know how a state-

ment so utterly at variance with the
contents of this report originated. No
one In whose official custody: It tas
been could have made It, and -- I sin-
cerely hope that this denial may cause
in the wording of the editorial, .'Many
a writer- - for the 'illustrated , feature
seetlon of mainland Sunday papers,'
to pause Deiore again repeating iu

"Very truly yours,
R. jC. LYDECKER,

"Librarian Fubllc Archives."

POSTOFFICE IS CLOSED .

AS JOB IS SPURNED

streaTOR. IR.The postofflce. at
Reading, an old-tim- e farm settlement
near Streator. Is closed because no
one wants the job of postmaster. ; '

Encircling! and pivoted to a new
comb is a hoop of wire which. When
drawn over the teeth, removes all
hair that they may hold.

-- .'iilit,;l!iiiltUlin-

for our cnstanUy increasing

communications to Mr. D. Evans,

Streets
HONOLULU

. jmm'l '::w-
k

m

i Mand

.Soxes

Hih-??ratl- e boxes, in a variety of. dimensions, to fit any
ear. They are Heavy (.auge Steel, Blaek Enamelled,'
"Weather-proof- .

Fittetl with suitcase latches and trunk locks.

Reasonably Priced and New,,

SERVICEDITORIAL
The motorist's convenience and

comfort is our primary interest When

fwe recommend an accessory, it is not
merely because we happen to have
that one for sale, but because expe-
rience has shown it to be the best.

-.- You may rely upon, our service.

Srtt vv
i Alakea and

Sizes
16x8x9V4

to
24x10x7.

Prices
$3.75 $150.

An lln9nt ? ' fiOTl ir3

Tflll1 uiluu -- tctt..;;v.uiiu
is the marine garden at .Haleiwa.- - Clearly and comfort-
ably seen from tha twin-engin-e, glass bottom boat"Santa
Cfltalina.' at Haleiwa ' Hotel. Everyone entHnsiastio
who sees k. Also bathing; boating, golf and; tennis.

OAHU'S FAVOBITZ: EESOST

HALSiVA'HC

BEAUTIFUL 0EIE1ITAL Q00D3

FONG INN C:VCO
:f:B lTunanu St.,

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND
- : ; f-- : FIREWOOD AND; COAL

of

;

to

:

a"

near St.

SAND FOR

P. O. co:

we

, 1 . . ; t?vv":.; v:i'i; ; , -

l: iy ::
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': , , .. .
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93 QUEEN STREET

volume trade the

care California Feed

Phone 1324

vomhmi ser Ltd
Merchant Streets

Panahi

CONCRETE WORK.

Islands,' have

T.H.

Phone 4121

1;-
- Iok.fofthe

V';.;l": onr Oval';;

food parages."

.4;vi:;;!fv;.;?. v?S?y-?ir- r

throughout

Company, Honolulu,

Honolulu 'a General Sales Agency in charge of our permanent representative,

y:'v'- .
'

; ;;

maintain offices with the California Feed Company, where he' will be pleased;

and trade representatives. - r -
: :k-- :

products, including the famous Oval Label Poods, will be carried constantly

special facilities have been provided for the rendering of thorough and complete

customers. v

C.

SAND

I MIM1'' . jMMMMMMBMB,MMMBBBiBMBSSMBBMBBMSSlBBlMaWlte
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niLEY H. ALLEN

in.

WEDNESDAY.--.'"- .... . . JANUARY 3, 1017.

A DEAD-LETTE-R JiAWV

Act ICC of. I he rVaaion Lawn of 1911 say :

k (."No officer, or emplpye of the territory or of any
municipal or political subdivision thereof, shall In any
way, directly or Indirectly; Individually or In combina-
tion with others, make or authorise, or participate in
making or authorizing, any contract or agreement, oral
or written, expressed or Implied, for the' purchase or
sale of any property or the performance of any work
by, to or for the territory or any such subdivision; In

T which.' con trat,-agreemen- t purchase, sale, property,
performance? rtkifk; or In any payment or
Hon --therefor roceeds thereof he is or shall beJn .

' anyWay. directly cr Indirectly, as sub-contract- or
otherwise,' pecuniarily interested.' '. -

Tn.ta'art'piight to lie referred to under the head of
rfortalify atatifo,iince it 'In a dead-lette- r law.1 It
mjpe.l no wide that ii It were literallj' and Btrietiy
f n forced ma ni fe 4 njuatice would be dope, I Com-piratirel- y

few firma or individuals in, the territory
mild' participate in any public buRineg' or " have
rnvtlilng to financially, to do with" any territorial,
i.iunic.ipal'or county &verarie'n

To show what a literal application 'bf lue law
could do, take tho'caBe ofEddie erawidez; amnse--:

nt promoter, who ta
: .it by the aupenisora to operate a merry-go-roun- d

in Aala Park. Fernandez his been elected to the
' -- islaturc. He .will be a territorial official won.
Under his permit, he. mat payr 'to the. city ten per
- nt of the gross receipt"; Yet the law says that
: a oncer of t lis territory; hal 1 participate direct ly
r indirectly inVvohtrairt or agreement with the
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informauon reaches the rt -- lmlietin from un
questionable sources that lwt:ci is
There'are women there still plying their trade, and
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it also that is Ktill sold the old house and: laundry, and.! tar $4289.
Iwilei price a dollar quart for beer still holding
good.

One or two instances of might es
cape the most of the but it is impos

to believe that the facts reported to this
paper can exist without laxity of policing which
amounts to contempt of grand jury, and court action

ordering the district closed. It is notorious that
the police took no action until public sentiment and! (.
the gra nq jury forced t hem to do so. Are publ ic
KPntinicnt an1 the grand jury to be flouted now?
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all tlvilians in French and4 Bel-
gian territory occupied by the Ger-
mans,, were killed by Allied aeroplane
fire November, vv : .
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San CaX, 23, 191C
Editor .Honolulu
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: Frederick Lawrence Know lea. .
'' ' ' " "- ;;; '''m'm

fAn Indian ftrlbft in shuns
the whites and lives as in the ttone
age, making-- ; tools; and weapons 'of
stone,;bone and wood, .

; r

- Slabs of . haturaL cork expanded to
more than twice their natural size
have been " invented in England for
cold storage . v v j ;,.

Tel. 3688

..n.j.

liYfJ. CLASSES FOR

viiBiFoiii
January 2 proved an inauspicious

date for organization of bust
nees girls' gymnasium class
Young Women's Christian Association
and owing to unusual pressure 1U

day s wot k less than half of thei
It resisiereawere

matter. Miss Andersen's
department

h needs en--

him.

from

FOOD

lable

j..

setting

imr.njuuiu

v

truth

Bolivia

insulallon..;

tire day seated at a desk, however.
assures sn enthusiastic class, even
though some of those present yester-
day are a bit lame today. The class
will meet on Tuesdays and FridaysJ
w w w .wv iui m let Li vt v itcca.

A new gymcaslu.n class was also
organized this morning for women
whose time during the day is their
own. .This class wUl meet on Wednes
days and Saturdays at 9 o'clock dur
fnar a term of 10 vmIn

A new ukulele class will be formed
on Friday night at 8 o'clock ' under
Ernest Kaai's leadership for a short
term of five lessons. This is designed
as a continuation of the work given
In the fall term whieb ended just be
fore the Christmas holidays. The.
class is open to any association mem
bers who have aires dy had elementary
instruction, whether or not, they were
members of the fall term.

j Plans are now being made for a
new ciass in nonsenoia emaency ana
In advanced cooking. : Requests f for
classes for ther spring term, beginning'
February 3, should be made' In the
near future of Miss Andersen, the
physical director, and Miss' Dleck-man- n.

the educational secretary' A
new prospectus will be Issued ahoui
the middle of. the month'ahd It Is
hoped to include In the schedule the
classes which "will best meet the needs
of the women and girls of the city.

VITAL STATISTICS V;

MBUMIn .Honolulu. Dec 15, 1916.
to Mr. and Mrs. Josep Melim of
2011 Luso street sonUnry Ed-
ward. '

WILLIS Ati Kapiolanl Maternity
: Home, December, 22, 1916, to fMr.'
i and - Mrs, John Willis of 483 Pros-

pect,1 a son --John. " '.
NOTRANGELO In Honolulu, Jan dary

2. 1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Notrangelo of 1642 Asylum road, a

' daughter. "" ' " "
. ; .

SILVER In 'Honolulu, December 12,
. 1916, to Mr. and Mrs. William Sil-- .

ver. of Henry and Nakulna streets,- - a' daughterVera. V r ; k.;
riALSTEAIwin Honolulu, December
i Zl, 1916, to' Mr. and Mrs: Samuel K,
i 'Halstead , of - Vineyard atreet, a
fdangbter ary,-,- ; ;, r'if $W MARRIED?!

MOSELEY-HAWKIN- S In Honbltihi.
--: Jan. 2, 1917; SgU lIamer F. Moseley,
iltJ. S. A and ' Mrs. Bertta Hawkins,

x Uer. Samuel K. Kamaiopili,
ant pastor of KanmakSpil I church.
Palama, officiating; r witnesses -
CapL William rw Kaluaklnt," N. Q
H and George W. Williams. -i.

PANAEWA-KANO- A In v Honolulu,
: Jan. 2, 1917, Edward K. Panaewa and
- --Mrs. Helen - Kanoa, ' Rev Samuel K.

Kamalpplli, assistant pastor of
.makapiu church, Paiama, - officiat-
ing: witnesses Miss Julia Kealoha

: and Edward Ha'o. .

M AK ALEI-RICI- I ARDS In : Honolulu.
Jan. 1,' 1917. Solomon Makalei.and
Miss. Jrepe E.; IC Richards, -,. Rev.

5 Father Maxlmin Alff of the Catho-
lic Cathedra, officiating; witnesses

. . H. van Vorct and Elizabeth Ka
' 'naIeltLx-.-.- o iVV-v.vi.i."-

SILVA-LUQtTE-I- n Honolulu, Dee. 31,
' 1916, Manuel Sllva and Miss Anna
- Luque, Rev. Father Vlctorlmis Clae--

sen of the Cath611c Cathedral, offl- -
: clatfns: withesses Toseph.5 H.-- Cur--n

tis and 'Josephlno H. Curtis."' x
. c

KEKUMANO-SMIT- H Inl Kaalaea,
Koolaupoko, Oahu, Dec.51, 1916, Lui
Kekumano and Miss Lucy M. Smith,

-- Rev:: K. Paele;- - officiating; ' wit-- '
neasesr-M3se- : AkaWa and Kalakau.

MAUNT-SCHUTT- E tn Honolulu,
; ?Dec- - 30; 1916,? Solomon 'Maunu and

i Miss Annie Schutte,j Peter N.KahQ-- .
kuoluna,'- - officiating; . witnesses
Mn.tH: Waria and Mrs; Alice Kaho- -

kuoluna. - r h-

S0ARE3-SILV- A In Honolulu,' De-
cember 30; 1916, F. Clark Soares and
OIympla Sllva, Rev, W. D. Wester-vel- t

offlciaUng. I

V (
'

V- - cq:
KUKAHOE-I- n Honolulu. Jan. 2, 1917,

Mrs. Paweo Kukahoe of Chung Hoon
rlane, near School street, a native of

thin cltyK 62 years old.
KAWELO In Honolulu, Jan. 2, 1917,"

Kawelo (k), of Ward, near Qneen
street, Kewalo, widower, ' fisherman,
a native of Hawaii, 45 years olL

HENDERSON In Honolulu, J3ec. 30,

tVAlt. nftftr ReretAnla trpt. a. na.
tlv of the 'United States, 55 years
old. v-- ' '"VA

NICOLAIFF In- - Punchbowl' crater,
r Jannary 2, 1917 Andrie Nicblaiff; a

native of Russia, aged 44 years, by
hanging. , ; ':.

t-
-

.College Pmrh:
; Start the- new year fright by buying a lot'.i
- College Park on the heights by Punahou.

?

Guardian Trust Col, Ltifc

Sole Agents
Stangenwald Bldg.

r.

Or4notherElephant is a New YoriEkhlem'il-- -

-

' ;For)PaId"Publiclt

In Explanation of
why tlie elephant,
balancing on a globe, is
appro pria t e as an
advertising emblem,

The Sponsor Says:
1 1 Even as the elephant
is taught to balaneo
itself upon the globe,

t4r

so it is possible for tho
advertiser' to learn to adjust himself to the conditions
tnat: maxe ior proniaDie aaverusiDg. .i

He Miist Have many of the traits of trie elephant f"";'

Intelligence A4aptebility,s Aptness, -- patience,-f
endurance, ability to balance,,, himself upon;.the!;
sometimes unsbl.srihere of commerce, nnd docility
enough tq. enahle bim- to take full, advantage ;of the
teaching olTered ioiini

He'Must tearn to knowwhen life is being imposed
upon, and have courage to resent HJ

Paid VnbHeity, i;wy6rlljPpcr;'.i;A

GIRLS VYHO SAVE 8(TEP8 . ;
GET HIGH .MARKS INJLASS

M ADI30N, VIs.--Unlversl- ty of Wis--'
consin In the domestto economy
course henceforth will be graded by
tnetr ret. Ulrl studying domestic
economy have their shop work In the
home cottage and the test for effl
vwacyiu
ter. The girl who does her work with
the steps given class marks
accordingly, .The nnlverslty

t ; ,

si. Cinau

vom-t- --walks herdally'.kitcheavuu
life.
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Proprietors of nine motion pleture.
at Schnectady, Nv were. ar:

rested charged. with. violating UiaOaw".
by permitting exhibitions on Suadsys?'

State ofrcials;;of TTlscc-.sI- .'i

sent out that every :rrz?r.
ce gaugea; oy a. apparatus .to receive , weather -- repofU.

fewost is
is expert- -

r;-- c,,

; ..

;
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v ;

;

houses

"

I

peaorae- -
The: annual - income n . the elec

trical Industries, is. equal to- - the - total
annual .expenditures fOf the rmtei, jmentinj also to learn how. many miles States jrovernmeht.

jfiioni3Aor U, v- - w -
"

:- - -;- , i '
., . v.... ;. j ..ic

- Here is an exceptional bargain for theories ac!;8d.c

:t f;;Twd'-stbry,-" seven-roo- m modern honse in: excsllsnt
repair, ; with - garage and servants' quarters, cn lot

; 50x100 feet; on Kinau street near Piikoi.
v r?

.V

'"

v-

--- '

,

The House is nicely arranged inside, and with saer
and water connections. . There is a good lawn with ;
a number of fruit trees; good street in front and good .'

sidewaiiu. ,i v:::x:: : w--

t
We;repeat-ri- t 's ml unusual, bargain for &

'

' ' ' s. i,

JL JL BEADLE 'ETC vf CSif. O. H23SZX, TI2AI.U:

4;

WALLACE SILVER gires fsatiafacltionrbeKuse t--; j

terns are beautlfuU'lt resists wear it-I- s gnaranteeI txJ. prices ire J
: within reach of alt-'c-v'x.- v- -'' ttV- 4: A'

mEIRA JEWELRY' COl Acetita 113 Hotsl Ct. I
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"GOVERNOR LUCIUS K.
,,"::' RECEIVES

PI.VKHA
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fol

IN
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Roy ' party and
V. W. of . Ughtful anticipated by the

Helen Mrs. suua i cne arc
' du E. rink ham wa at to Hopkina. Alma Whit

in the inland who wiahed to ater. Mrs. Locke, Mrs.
come The reception utarted at 2:50 ,T. Coolidffe. Mra. Mel rIn L. Mr.

Until 5 o'clock a iteady stream D. P. Randolph Anderson,
of callera' exchanged the New Year' l Mode Wineman, Benjamin Brown,
greeting with the and those Charles Charles Lapwo-t- h,

aaaUtlng him. Francia Drake. Oeorge
Tfc reception wan held t the gov- - Hopkins, Fred Rnnyon and Albert

ernor'e rexidence,'tbc of Dr. and Menke.
Mra:;C. R Cooper, and. members of) "As the guests took their places an
the governor's "official and in the room
their, In the reception played "Aloha Oe," the Hawaiian
and 'entertainment of the guests.

v
rnrtiVAf ists nPTTVinv nivvrn

Bradley warming.

Seymour

Anthony

Governor Turner.
Huntley DeWitt,

family" orchestra stationed
assisted.

of greeting was
especially by
the visited

Tbo foilowlnf from the "R from the u
Star-New- . tells of a writers' dinner the

,,KD nceneL!
five in Pasadena Just before the de- - abfrmInfl "dpartare of Mrs. Warren for her Ho w

noluln home: f" beauUfuIly "'nmlnated. the
n a marigolds la sUr poinuMrs. D. M. LInnard end on the Uble daist FascinatingMra.-- : Louise George, entertaining

wife's last evening at,n0,"iu neld. pJ?ce card8'
Houl Maryland In honor of Mra. John IJ2ffiy ? ,nri.,,0,'he
Trenholm formerly Miss J ffiji
r---- t- - r .If- - naP distributed by a
we aw v s w v w vuw v. j
put U cap on a of
delightful functions In of TOncen AJ?1
the visit Mrs, Warren ? Per8OT t?w

' e of theguesti were well known SfiJKwrlferaaad artiste with .the f SSidJS ..Hn !SJ5.i?;
of bad been associated in iJiJStJSnSuSkerork. round table,w , 221? rrSuM!..,.Mn. n.w! arren and

nolulu home of Mrs. Warren, the
lowing besides the hosts-- and the
of were fathered: Upton Sin-
clair, the novelist, and Mra. Sinclair.

DANCING
the latest New dances

from Madame-Leste- ri Honobhi'e lead-
ing teachernamely.-th- e --Maurice
GlidH-'.Wa!t- v Two-Tw- o; One Steps and
Xoi rota. Office to 6, I. O.

p'rm: 1182 or

t SPECIAL RATES CLASSES
OF HIGH SCHOOL AND GRAM-MA- R.

SCHOOL STUDENTS FOR
'INSTRUCTION THE MODERN
J BALLROOM DANCES. ; V

flEMONJO
7 MOANA HOTEL
jt v Phone S464- -

:Cari03 Club .

The usual 'monthly Moon-- !

Learn Thmee y0r; members
tnH quests of Outrig-p- r

Canoe Club and
Woman's Auxiliary

v will
! b held at the Pavilion on
Saturday, Januarj' 6th at

5 ra.
Tickets may obtained

from O. C. C. Commisr.
i chaperone of the;
' 7. A. and members of ,ibe.
rder and entertainment
jmrnittt

I'.

firAmory
bca't fcrget dance at
hf,ticiil Guard Armory

UPJ)AY

.V7e inviteVine? "public, to
rttend our dances. and
prcnise ike :estlbf "music
Lid only good floor in
Hcnolulu." :r-- 1 :

1

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler. bouse A de-JM- r.

and Mrs. Penny Long time is
ueacn, wrs. Lnxens uaut. uiuuen.

"home Una Nixon Mrs.
rjroae Marie

Dorr,
an4' ;S.

borne

palm
wives song

and of parting, which
appreciated several of

guests who iad previously
Pasadena in

enKe
whole

frame ofVMr. and

da"cedinner party

Warren, 2!?!
sheaf brilfiant series

Uarnrf

"newsie" and containing all the latest
given honor

too brief of d

fwhom
fuett honor

At a great PP7
by Mrs.

guest
honor

York

1 hours 8

8875.' .v'

TO

:

the
the

p.
bo

the
iry, the

the

the

for the benefit of the company. Mrs.
Warren was called upon also to inter-
pret a Hawaiian toast -

."After the serving of the exquisite-
ly and uniquely appointed dinner and
the Informal Acrosa-the-tab- le ameni-
ties, all carried away the Hawaiian leis
that had been provided as souvenirs
end were regrouped -- n the stairs of
tffe "Dsychoiog'cal lobby" to watch the
dancing of Miss Violet Romer, inter-
preter of dramatic dancing, who is a
charming attraction at the Maryland
this season.

--Mrs. Warren waa one of the guests.
.of honor at the Friday Morning Club
luncheon in Los Angeles today and
spoke on the ;li:bs of Honolulu. She
Is to leave tomorrow evening on the
Great Northern for Honolulu and a

.number of her friends, will be at the
dock to bid her bon voyage."

j
: .v- ' .'

& MOAN A DINNER)AWSANT
r The dinner-dansan- f at the Moana
Hctel on t Tuesday ' evening was the

; prettiest. Party given therefu; a,
.
year,

. at least, v Every one was nent on a
'good time and they surely had it The
evening was ope. of much informality.
The music was jexcellent and between
the dinner, courses the guests Uanced
and made merry. ; During rdlnner Mr.
and Mrs, Monjo 'gave1 exhlbitloxl-danc-A- s

. which wire , Exquisite. - They ; are
graduates of the Verncn Castle school
and it is evident thai thej stood high
!n ' tbe'r claBsU? Their, dancing was' a
:rcve!atlon and "they were ; encored ' re
; peateijlr. Mrs. Monjo la a .dainty bit
tf A .woman. graceful and girlish, and

i wears charmingly ? simple gowna H
r--

Several pinner' parties were on and
the dancing .kept up "is .long at the

; music lasted.: The opening was a de--

icided succe&b. ': tX;; v. v .

.
TEA-DANSAN-... AT MOANA

V HOTEL '
Announcement is matle Ly.Ianager

Moront of the Moana Hotel that tea-dansan- ta

are to be ' a regular feature
of Entertainment ;at the hotel The
dances are to be each Monday. Wed-
nesday, and Friday afternoon, from 4

to , "and a cordlaj invit&non is ex-

tended by the management to towns-
folk, service people and tourists. Man-sg- er

Moroni plans several delightful
innct&lions Jn entertainment at this
beach Jiotat and special music, decor-ationsac- d.

exhibition dances are be-tz- z

featured, ! : . . v;. ;;

MR, AND MRS. E. J. BOTTS ARRIVE
o Mr. and Mrs? Fbert f: Sotta arrived
from Ban Francisco yesterday. ;

' M rs.
Botts was Miss Sybil Murray of , San
Francisco .and thelrweddlaa; pecujred
during Christmas' week. ' They will

v take uphelr, rjgidence at. the jiretty
hunlojwlilc awaited .tbem At 1536
Dominia street, where they will be

' a Jome afttr; the - flrst; of .February.
Mr. uotts resumes the practise of law.
here.

GEN.'- - P;'.' S.
DECEPTION

STRONG'S

' Honoluhrsocletyfolk were iseen in
large numbers at Gen. and Mrs. Fred-
erick S, Strong's New Yfar'a Day re-
ception at their WaJkiki home. Guests
started '. coming, at 4 and : a steady
stream - of callers kept up until dark.
It was almost an official reception for
virtually every ' officer at ' the posts
was In attendance. X ,- - r "

;

DINNER H ATv THE, PLEA6ANTON
On Monday evening the Pleasanton

Hotel wore a ,vttf gay air. A splen-
did quintet club furnished music dur-
ing dinner,, and the private and. pub-
lic dining rooms were decorated with
flaming red TTanSTaal daisies and
red-shade- d candles, making Jt all very
effective. Many dinner partfesi were

AM . V KIM jJXHU linUJUK
On Friday, CoL and Mrs. .James

- are - givfag an evening . bridge

IV2r. ;Artfofur 6rhiiry and
i0.:c.Dahccn de Luxe .v

"-- r ; at present fHlIng an engagement on the Roof Garden of the v
I t y-.-t & ' . vU ,. :.-- : Alexander Young Hotel ' :r:S "''
that they will accept a iimitednumber of pupils for private lessons in

vv Send applications in care of. the Hotel. ' J'" C ' -- 4

r'V
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charming family and a most welcome
addftiofi to Hdh'iTj society.

WEHPlKa OP .NEXT WEEK
On Tuesday renlng of next week

will occur the cf Miss Pearl
MrCattby, third daughter of Moo. ftod
Mrs. Charles J. McCarthy, and Mr.
Frank Burns of Maui. It is to be a
home wedding.

A NEW YEARS' EGG NOG
Judge and Mrs. Edward M. Watson

entertained about 200 guests on Ne
Year's afternoon at an egg-no- g party.

T
The executive committee of the

Women's Society of Central Union
church held it final meeting for the
year Wednesday morning at the
church. The annual meeting of t!fe
society will be held next Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock in the church
parlors, at which time will take place
the annual election of officers and re-

ports of the year's work will be made.

Mr. and Mrs. George Marshall, Miss
Marshall, Miss May Marshall, Mr.
Walter Marshall. Mr. A. Marshall and
Mr. George Marshall, Jr., were ar-

rivals on Saturday's Mauna Kea and
are t mfortably situated in the Dickey
home on the comer of School and
Nuuanu, having completed their resi-
dence at Hilo.

CoL and Mrs. James B. Houston are
entertaining friends at dinner on Sat-urad- y

of this week, honoring Mrs.
Houston's brother and sister, Mr! 3.
K Hughitt and Miss Caroline Hugh-It- t,

who arrived on Tuesday to spend
the winter here. They come from
Auburn, N. Y.

Mr Mnnoii nt vnd, returned
New York city, who came on the last
Great Ncjthera. are among the popu-
lar guests at the Moana hotel, where
they will be joined later in the month
by Mr. McConnell, who is oh his way
home from. a trip to the Orient.

Mrs. Eleanor Hyde-Smit- h was met
by a delegation of' friends when, she
arrived on Tuesday morning. She
comes as usual to spend six months
in Honolulu and has taken the Bow
ler place at Walklkl.

Friends of Miss Rose Faast, a for--

jner popular teacher at Kawalahao
Seminary, will be glad to know that

j

:

1

'

has her v T. (.iwi i. rM
? Gawne .

' ! their.
busy ern days, ago a

that one of of:ironth'g vPeancisco
bachelor set the icle. -- - y" '.weekand taking unto ai ..

' "'" "

.

bTide,More ..
i , . : , f . M(S--.4u - week. Enfolf

jrne Kogers.; lamiiy- - is very, weu 1
kijQwn tq many having
visited the islands three or four times.
Betrothal cards were received here by
the latest" steamer. .

4 - j

iMr.-an- Mrs. Edward D. Tenney
were heartily greeted by a num-
ber of friends as they came up to the
wharf on the Matsonia. They are hap--'

py to be homo.

Mrs. ftora Ahlborn wai warmly, wel-
comed by large circle of friends
wjien she arrived on Tuesday morn-
ing from1 an ' stay the

'' ' V:
Mr, and Mrs A. H. Armltage . were

aomecommg passengers aner naving
spent their .rrnoneymoon In , Califor-
nia. Mrs. Armltage was Miss Ripley.

.'.'.AAA- ... V

. .On Tuesday ot next week Com. and )

Mrs. Dennis Mahan and Mrs. Grafton
Beall are giving: a -- party.
A: large company been invited.

FMr. and Mrs.V Eilers.ywho arrived,
from St Louiion the Great Northern. '

are staying at the Hawaiian; hotel and
greatly enjoying Jheir. atay here. .

Mr. and . Mrs. F. C Nilea' are East-- ,
em visitors wno come. 10. , nonoiuiu
toenjoy a in Hawaii, arriving
yesterday. , , - ... ,"v"; r

Louis J. Warren of Manoa, who
has been ill at the Beretania Sanitari
um, returned to her home New Year's
Day. . '

f and Mrs. J. 0. Daly of
Barracks returned on the Wllhel-mln- a

after a two months' visit East
vMaj. and Mrs. ' Charles S. Lincoln

are entertalrilng a of friends
on Tuesday evening of next week. '

:;' "-
- ' ''V;: - -

v Thursday- - evening Maj. and Mrs.
Edward-Carpente- r are giving a
at the Club.

Mr. W. H. Rice of Kauai
arrived on the Matsonia on Tuesday.
; v -

f A letter received yesterday from
Mr. and Mrs. William Mead, who left
several weeks, for a brief sojourn
in the Hawaiian Islands, tells of their
having such a glorious visit they
will not return to Los until
just before ! Christmas. Mrs. Hugh

who went over on the;same
is also to remain In

Honolulu until, the holidays. Los An-
geles Herald. s

x Mr. and Mrs. Charles Templeton
Crocker, who went East some weeks
ago and who anticipate returning to
San Francisco in time for the holi-
days, were recently the guests of hon-
or at box party at the opera,' fol-
lowed by a snipper, " Mr. and Mrs.
Charles B. having been the
hosts cn that occasion. San Francis-
co Chronicle.

.';
v- - Mrs. J.-- Franklin Bell was hostess
at "a delightful luncheon and bridge
Thursday at her home at Mason.
It was In honor of Mrs. Walter Coles.
who , is vialting her son-in-la- w and !

Captain and Mrs. George
Marshall. The table was adorned with
a Urge basket filled with golden-col- -

cred chrysanthemums. San Francis-- 1

co i

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clarence Breed-t- h

will be hoots Saturday evening at
dinner at their home in Buriingame

in compliment to Harry Macfarian.
who arrived yesterday from Honolulu
to join Mrs. Macfarlane, who has been
here several weeks. San Francisco
Examiner.

Miss Mildred Spengler of San Fran-
cisco and Miss Orythia Gatch of
Berkeley were the guests of Miss
Dorothy Bennett last
evening and attended the Charity Ball
which was held at the navy yards that
night San Francisco Examiner.

Pay Inspector and Mrs. J. J. Cheat- - j

ham entertained at their home on!
Mare Island last Wednesday evening
at a supper party from 6 to 9 o'clock
in honor of the birthday of their
young daughter, Miss Katherine Cheat-
ham. San Francisco. Examiner.

Mrs. George Batcheider and Miss
Batchelder, who arrived

early in the week from their home
in Chicago, sailed Friday on the Great
Northern for Honolulu, where they
will remain for an extended visit.
San Francisco Examiner.tInformation has been received here
that Lieut F. B. Freyer has been
ordered from the Glacier,
which he has commanded for some
time past and will join the naval re-
serve ship Oregon as. executive offi-
cer. San Francisco. Chronicle.

Mrs. Al Munger, who, with her hus- -

hiMn recently from Hono

mother, Mrs. J. who recently
underwent an operation at Hanley
Sanitarium. Santa Crux (CaD Surf.

ilrs. Leo Sahm, wife of Lieut Sahm,
assistant engineer officer at ' Mare
Island, will be hostess Monday after
noon at a bridge party given for the
ladies of the naval station. San Fran- -

Cisco Examiner.
'.x

After a delightful visit at Coronado,
Mrs. Baldwin Wood returned Monday
to her home in BurUngame.
in the south for several weeks;-S- n

Francisco Chronicle.J
Miss Faast recovered healthii.u. 1 Naval Constructor. and Mrs. JL,Q.

are entertaining the former's
parents, who arrived from East-Dam- e

Rumor Is very whiaperr home a few .(or
ing the most popular stay. San Chron-tb"- e

is deserting ranks iv.thjs himself m mim' '

anon, Mew term Sohooi
"M Tcpens this ewj-Arfv- ';

Honolulans.
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are

,Q CJ Good quality
muslin Gowm

in low neck and butter-
fly , sleeves, high neck
and long "sleeves, Val
and . embroidery trim-
med. A!aluesf . $1.'25.

-

In this

We are still a of

-

v

f" .' r . ' :' if'.;,. .

at a and in

M l.i nv
and

prettily made of quality

val- - and filet (aces,
tucks,

;

BLANKETS at

iH ieVs by TG i'hes, Wool Nap, per pair'
J. . .$?.50 J

fiO jru.rtf- - Jiv s-- s Wool Nap, per :

.VO O
'ioehes- bv SO inches, Grey Plaid, per .

i J. C. O . . ... . . i .
hy SO inches, White

pair, J . Cm O. ...-- .$50
04 by. 80 Inches; Cotton, per.;

pair, J. t.
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Ill
C. F. Guthrldce. official of the

Standard American Dredging Com-Dan- y.

Kill arrive within about a week
. from Los Angeles to look over work '

fn the local harbor for whlcn that , here to land a sick mate, namea stew-iilr- m

has contracted with army engi-.ar- t, and to take on same more prov:-jieer- s.

icns. She called in here May 8, 1916,
Lieut.-t'!- . R. R. Raymond stated

.today that he has received word from
Guthridae to this effect. CoL Ray- -

t mend believes that the dredge whlcn : passage, sne is a long way :rom
y the compenia to ship from the coast tom Jet, being 73 days out of Ade-Jwl-ll

le started from there before any , kJa bound ml,y for Aber- -

'great length of time. den' With., for another load of luni- -

' Tho w nfrnft tnr thm AraAvtnr am. ber.
ttt!cns was signed several months'

- ago. but for some time no definite 'vera has. been known here regarding- thecmmeneement of operations. The
M .n..nr.rtun. h.rf h- -. .ir..rtv

tcen torn down in anticipation of the
dredging

mm repairs

, Uefialri to th$ Inter-Islan- d steamer
nuauea am now pracuoauy compietea
and ' the vessel ; w 111 bo kept" la re-

serve to 1e usefl when needed lo ,Ve'
Jlevee larKef steamers of fne com-
pany's 'UeeL s f r'.""' - ,

Tlie new'lntefmedtate lino anaft ar-
rived last, Friday tn the China Mail
liner China from; 8an:iYandseo and
vras at once taken' over td the Kllauea
and nt Tn place. The atetmer Will
be as good aa ever in' a dy or two,
according to officios , of 'the ' Inter-islan- d

this Jtaornlng.V - X
, ;

- It is possible the Itllauea may talce
the run of the M&on& Kea again for
we or two voyages In the near future,
uhlle the latter steamer goes on dry
dock for cleaning and ilnt!ng she did
rot have time to get a few weeks ago.
work of installing new ceta of. boiler
t nbes In her .wfti rnshed -- day ; and
i.lsbt so she could resume her run at

e earliest possible moment, Capt Arthur 1. Soule
ilauea, which had been subsuuitinf
r her. broke hersaaft oftLaaaIna:V

.".
'

,

Notlfcatlon that Ihe Mlnnesotan has
cn substituted -- for the FlorldiaTCas

cf . the three Americaa-uawaiia- n

hters to carry Island sugar to San
in:isco, was received In the mail
cfiay bye, P. Morse, general coast Maalaea Bay
tr.o line at this porL The Mlnne; vKshcl Range Lights, rear light, fa

:aa left Norfolk December 2S for cai piane-- height was increased 'Janu
rncitilu. She has coal for Pearl

:r."

GEORGE K. FRENCH
Attorney and Counselor at Law ;

;:: ' 32 Fort treet - ; . V
"

;
: - Honolulu, Hawaii. xi' :

Goorge TC French, .'(associated
r the past year with TnompSoia -

ilvertcn & Cathcart)', announces
at ho has epened offices at Ihe
ere addrets for the general prac
? Cf Jaw.. -

. . .' ; '.

December 1.1S16. -- ;'- y' "

' - i
r : ;'

Linii !
. " n n-- p

: ; carry Idln dry Tctijae.

liicne 3618.

i'.iit r.7,

: a rn:!t cf

::::t:f

irjrrro .to

ay )

and ito tctdn
;it'c

- v t in: tEi
nzzi fcct-cr-- o
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RETRIEVER HEBE

WITH SICK MATE'

About all the calls here of the
tarkenune Retriever seem to be for
help of some kind. She showed up off
port this morning about 8:30, calling

for a new enronometer, when bound
fr Adelaide with lumber. j

Tne Ketncver expenencea a lenio.is ,

Capt. John Ross, whose wife is ac- -

coirpmnyma uu uu Ui uBr.
frtd contrary winds, wh.ch have de- -

a)'dJ hJm WWy. The mate
landed here to be put in the tospital

After taking a few fresh provisions
at this port the Retriever expects to
resume her voyage to the Northwest
lumber port, probably tomorrow. Her
captain skid be could not set a cargo
to take from Australia to the states
owing to the embragoes there no w
on everything from wool to coal. lie
Isrndt'rven carrying ballast to Aber-
deen.'"

a

LIKE SUBMARINE

bnoUjer, whacking cargo Is filling
the old reliable Matson steamer Lur
line, and loading her to the hatches.
A cargo report received this 'morning
by wireless from the Matson Naviga-
tion Company's San Francisco offices
says she has 6527 tons forHonolulu
ajjd J629 for Kahulul, making a total
tonnage of 81CC aboard. The steamer
left the coast Tuesday afternoon.
; The Lurline is due Tuesday morn-
ing from the coast, unless she Is de:
Iayed :by bad weather. On herMast
trip, here she did not get In until the
aiternoon owing to storms at sea,

alter his coarse to keep livestock on
deck from being lost when heavy seas
broke over the vessel amidships. r

; LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS

- ''. January 2, 1917.
' HAWAIIAN ISLANDS Maui Isl--

ary ' 1, 1917, to 65 feet above;, water
without other " change. '

C.- - & O..S. Charts ,4102, 4115, 4H6,
an. : - ' ,; ; .'

.Ught Ust Pacific coast 1916, P.
?

150. No. 793b. .",'
UuoyrUst; 19th District, 1915, p.

.Ccastilbt Note's; 1912, pp. 4, 25, V '
Byborder ;of the -- Commissioner - of

Lighthouses, In the absence and by
direction' of 'the Inspector. ' --v !

v

t F. C. PALMER. . .

; 'Supt. 19th Lighthouse Dist. y
:,"y -- :' m ic

: 8TA R-- B U LLET I N GIVES YOU V
1

TODAY'S NEWS' TODAY v;

znd iGroove in all lengths;

P. O. B6X 367,

'

u ,

y 5Iv'ru'W
''. ""'' ''--. ;.''' '.;' it

FOR SALE AT ALL

DRUG STORES

,

-- -r t

(TUESDAY TO BE

BUSY BOAT DAY

Just where to put all the deep sea
liners due to arrive Monday and Tues-
day Is puzzling Capt. William R. Fos-
ter, the harbormaster. Four of them
win oe in pen jamiao nexx i ues- -

day mornin. and two or mem win
nave 10 get lae deepest piers avLii- -

abje
Monday afternoon the T. K. K. tur- -

hiner Tenyo Mtru is due from Yo
kohama. She left that port December
CO or 'SI. She will so to Pier 7.

Tuesday morning three boatj are
dtio to arrive at the same time.

The Korea Maru, from Sau Franris-co- ,

may get the Ewa side of Pier 7.
The Lurline, from' San Francisco,

will have Pier li.
The Sonoma, from Sydney and Pcgo-Pag- o,

will be assigned to Pier fi as
she will have the' smallest cargo for
Honolulu of the four.

NEW YORK WEALTH CAN'T KEEP
BOY, 14, FROM ELLIS ISLAND

NEW YORK, N. Y. Carlos Alvarez,
fne son of Manuel Valdez
Alvarez, a leading dry goods merchant
with a string of stores throughout
Spain, was taken to Kills Island re-

cently from the Spanish liner Luenos
Aires, in iort from Cadiz. Young Al-

varez' fatlier wa? carried ashore on
strPtcher, helpless from apoplexy

and taken to a hospital. The United
States Immigration law permits no
alien, under 16 years of age to land
unless accompanied by the parents or
legal guardian, and the immigration
inspector stated that under the cir-
cumstances he had no other course to
pursue than U send the boy to Ellis
Island.

Representative:) of various New
York dry goods concerns tendered any
bond that might be required by the
government, but their offer was of no
avail. According to the representa-
tives of local firms, Alvarez has a
credit of fROO.OOrt In New York and
owns Ho dry goods stores in Barce-
lona, Madrid,' Cadiz, Malaga, Seville
and other places in Spain. He was
oa bis annual visit to his store in Ha-
vana when stricken.

The Indian appropriation bill, carry-
ing approximately $9,000,000, first of
the annual supply measures, was pass-
ed by the house without a roll call.

' notice;
Miss Winne. acting principal of Pu-nah-ou

preparatory school," will be in
her office at Chas. $L Bishop hall each
morning during the remainder of the
week from 9 until 12 o'clock to meet
'any pupils who wish to register for
the winter term or to consult with
parents."'.r-;'--'V.'- , , .

examinations for N entrance to all
grades of the preparatory school will
take, place at Chas. R. Bishop hall on
Saturday morning, Jan. 6, at 9 o'clock.

Adv. ?
l-

- ; ..' -

Jit n; Vr " ? '

4 . ' '

AUDITi COMPANY

OF HAVAII
(24 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 44. Telephone 2fJ33 "

Suggestions "given ;. foe simplify-Ih- g

oi ; systematizing office
work. All buslheas conffdentfaL'

Conducts all classes of Audita
and Investigations art furnishes
Reports en all kinds of fliian-cl- al

' ' i 'worlc --1 'r

Peroxide,
is an antiseptic .

soaj made for
Nursery, lloilei
and general
purposes.

'. .y .
y .

,

Has, a most pleasing
cfiect on delicate skin,
besides making it
healthy and; dean.

HARBDRITES

The schooner Allen A. has een
moved to Pier ?.

The Japanese steamer Nan kal Mam
is due about H'jnday from Alejlllcnes
for bunkers.

Next mail from San Francisco will
arrive Tuesday morning in the T. K
K. liner Korea Mam.

The Danish steamer Delagoa is due
any day from Balboa for bunker coal.
She is 2 ft days out today.

The LT S. army transport logan.
arrJving Friday morning, will bring

; mail from iianna and Nagasaki

The Matson liner Matson la. Capt.
Charles Peterson, Is discharging cargo
today at Pier 19. She leaves for Hilo
al .i o'clock Thursday afternoon.

Next mail for San Francisco will
leave Friday afternoon about ." o'clock
in the U. S. army transport Logan
due Friday morning from Manila and
Nagasaki.

Expected to arrive about January
14 and 15 respectively for bunkers are
the steamers City of Vienna from the
('anal and Yubnri Maru from San
Francisco.

Next mail from Sydney, Auckland
and Suva 'arrive Friday morning
in the Canadian-Australasia- n liner Ma- -

kurn, which left Suva 10 hours late,
but is expected to make up the delay.

The Matson steamer Manoa took
out 6000 tons of sugar. 27,000 cases
of canned pines and SJiOO bunches of
banana .4 at noon Tuesday when she
left for San Francisco. Cabin passen
gers out were 28.

Advices to the Merchants' Exchange
today report the Hind, Rolph schooner
Muriel to have arrive Tuesday at Ma
hnkona with redwood lumber fin
Grays Harbor. She will return In bal
last to the Sound.

There are now 13 schooners in port,
the largest number In years. Three
of them entered Tuesday, the William
Olsen from Antofagasta, the Caroline
from Port Angeles and the Dauntless
from Grays Harbor.

Isaac Fletcher, former second stew
ard on the Wilhelraina, has been made
chief steward of the liner succeeding
Ceorge Paston. .who takes the Matso
nia the last half of this - voyage and
nna mYva mnn ! In ftl.u un,r'fc uiwi i uuuu waif, ah ui v.

Wllraarth.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna
Kea was the only vessel ofthe fleet
arriving Tuesday. Her Inward cargo
is reported by Purser; Montague Mit
chell to have Included two autos. 824
pieces (4212 feet) of ohla lumber and
80 sundries. -- "1 .

. Rv C.; SUckable, brother of For
mer Collector of Customs E. R, Stack--

able.' 'as - resfgned r hl ipdsition as
clerk In the customs house. The va
cancy. may be ..filled by., promoting
someone in tne service irom a tower
grade of clerkship.

Collector of. Cystoma Malcolm A..
Franklin intimates' In a letter which
Acting Collector, Raymer. Sharp' re
ceived in Tuesdays man that he 'will
not return tor Honolulu until the mid-
dle of, February.. He !s now at his
old home In Columbus;- - Mississippi. -

Bringing 60 cabin and 0 deck pas-
sengers, the InteMsland steamer Maul
arrived from Kauai at 6:40 tbia morn-
ing. : Parser O. Kamaiopili reports In-

ward freight to have been 6000 bags
of sugar, 51 bundles of hides, 20 sacks
of coconuts and 40 packages of sun-
dries. y y

RrC Stackable, who resigned last
week as custqm house clerk, left Sat-
urday for Hilo, where. It is under-
stood, he will live. Stackable ; has
been taf the customs service about Ifi
years. "About half the custom hbuse
employes hive been .employed there
since before the time of the Republic
of Hawaii in' 1893. Oen man has been
In the' custom house 2? years.

Opium prices in Honolulu for a
first Class quality of the drug are now
1103 a tin. In the opinion of customs
experts andyothers knowing the situ
at loo at this port. ; Six months ago
the price was up to 1120 a tin. It has
been as low here as $70 or 80. but
rincd thd customs authorities have
been able to seize so many shipments
the price ha"s staved war tin. owinr to
me aimcuity or smuggling in the drug

The dry dock at Prince Rupert part
of the' equipment of the Grand Trunk
Pacific system, and completed under
the supervision of American engineers
if a" cOst oT J2.500.Ono. has heen fit
use for the past sit weeks. The first
btgvBhIp:t6 test the capacity of tile
dry dock-- was the 16-00- 0 ton transport
urwta, bunt for the Pacific Steam
Navigation Co. The second shirt to
use ; the dry dock was the Otranto,
formerly of the Orient IJne. Com
merce Reports. .

snowbound:mail not
1 SORTED IN TRISCO

Snow "somewhere in the Rockies
is the reason for delay in delivering
papers , and packages which arrived
Tuesday morning fa the Matson steam
er Matson la from San Francisco.

"We' received several hundred sacks
of unworkedf paper and package mail."
said Superintendent of Mails Frank T,
Sullivan this, morning. "It was snow
bound and did not reach 8an Franclscd
to;time to" be worked (sorted) there.
Consequently we had to work it all
here after it arrived, which' made us
late getting it out It will all be de
lve red by the afternoon delivery to

day.

The sefaphlne was a keyed musical
instrument,', now obsolete, wbich pre-
ceded the harmonium.

!&rh 4 yy:yy:.y- - v: yryy:ylyyy - ' y "

SALES OF STOCK

ARE 5500 SB
Activity in the stock markets, bcth

listed and unlisted, continues today.
Sates of listed slocks between boards
were 4714 and at the session 825, the
first time in several months that there
has been a 5000-shar- e day,

After the session Tuesday there
seemed to be an impression that the
advance over the holidays had been
too rapid and a sentiment for shading
off became manifested so that sev-
eral of the stocks will be found under
the highest quotations of Tuesday.
Olaa fell back a quarter to 16, but re-

covered to 161-- 4 again: McBryde fell
back from 12 3--4 to 121-4- ; Oahu 32,
21 5--8, 31 1-- 2: Wafalua 32 1-- 32 33 1--

Ewa 34 1-- 34; Pioneer 40, Hawaiian
Agriculture 47 1-- Pineapple 57 1-- 2

and Onomea .4 1-- 2. Telephone 6s sold
at 106 and Hawaii Railway 5s at 95 1--

Mineral Products led the unlisted
stocks in activity with sales at 11.10
of 34,000 shaTes. At that price all
offers made were accepted. Next In
volume was Montaha-Bingha- m at 40
cents. Engels Copper sold at $5.05
and advanced to $5.10. Oil was $3.55
and Tipperary 41-- 2 cents. Mountain
King was quoted at 20 25 cents.

Honolulu Stock Excnange
- . - v

Wednesday, Jan. 3.

M ERCANTI LB Bid. Asked
Aleandef & Baldwin ... 300
C. Brewer 4c Co ..

SUGAR i
Ewa Plantation Co. 33 34 V

Hailra Sugar Co.
Hawaiian Agr.. Co
Hawaiian Com. &' Sugar. 4!) 50

Hawn'. Sugar "Co. . .v: .'. . . . .

Honokaa Sugar Co. io
Honomii Sugar Co 43

Hutchinson Sugar Plant
Kahuku Plantation Co 21
Kekaha, Sugar Co.
Koloiv. Sugar Co.
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd . . 12
Clahn Sugar Co. 314
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 16 'A 16

Onomea Sugar Co.
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co. . . . .

Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co. 39 40
San Carlos Milling Co. . . 17 18
Walalua Agr. CO. 32H 32
Wailuku' Sugar Co 35 37 Vt

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau rJe'veWpment Co

1st' Issue Asses, 55 pc
2nd Issue Asses, 55pc.
2nd . Issue Assessable,
55 ....

Haiku Fruit & Pack. Pref
Haiku Fruit Sc Pack, Com . . . . .
Hawaii Con. Ry. 1 pc A : 8 H 8

HaWaU Con. Rf, 6 pc B: . . . . .
Hawaii Con. Ry. Com.,f 1 2
Hawaiian: Electric Co. v. . , . i . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Cd.. , 57 . 57
Hon: Brew. f. Malt. Co. ; 17 18
Honolulu . Gas Co:, - Ltd .'. . 125
H6ttV RY T. & L. Co.r. .'. . 143
Inter-Islan- d Steam, Na v.. . ....
Mutual Telephone Ca . . . 20 20
Oahu Railway & Land Co 160
Pahang Rubber Co. ' . .. ....... 21
Selama-Dlndihg- s Plan. Pd . . . . . 17
Selania-Dfading- a 56 Pd.
Tanjong OlOk Rubber Co. 35

BONDS
Beach Walk Imp. ....... 102 . . . .

Hamakua Ditch Co. ....
Hawaii' Con. Ry. 5 pc. . . . 95
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s v ........ .
Haw, Ter. 1 refund. W05 . . .
Haw. Ter, 1 Pub. Imps.'
Hawy Ter; " Pub. Imp.,

series MlMMl v ; ...
Hawn. Terr!; .3H PC. . 91 ....
HohOkaa Sugar Co.. tc. 92 96
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd. 5s .... . . . . .

Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 8 pc. .....
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s.... 101
Manoa Tmo. Dtst 5 pc. . . . . . .
McBryde Sugar Co, 5s. .. ..... 100
Mutual Tel. 5s . .w .... ...... .

Oahu Ry. & Land. Co. 5 pc 106 . 107
Oahu Sug Co. 4 vfc.7..... T .

Olaa Sugar Xoi $ . pc .v . .:... 98 M
Pacific" Guano & Pert CO. 100 ....
r'acinc sugar Aim uo., os.
San Carlos Milling Co. . . .

Between Boards: Sales: '200, 300,
100, 100, 20, 20 Olaa, 16125; 8875,c20O,
40, 50. 60, 20, 20, 20, .150, 100 Olaa.
16; 25, 25, 25, 150 McBryde, 12.75; 100,
25. 25 McBryde, 12.25; 165, 200, 100,
100, 60, 25, 34 'Oahu Sugar. 32; 90, 10,
100, loo, 50 walalua, 33.50; 50 wala-
lua, 33: 20, 75, 2$ Ewa, 34.50; 25, 25,
30, 45 Ewa, 34: 30,' 30, 70, 150. 185, 85.
SO. 25, 125, 4ST Pioneer, 40;; 50 Haw.
Agr. Co, 47.50; 10 OhOmea, 64.50; $500
WuL Tel. 5s, 106; $2000, $1000, $3000,
$1800 Haw. Cons. 5s, 95.25.
' Session Sales: 100, 60, 50, 10. 45,
15, 70, 30, 60 Olaa, 16.25; 25, 10, 50
.Walalua, 320; 10 Haw. Pine, 67.50;
p, 20, 15 Ewa, 34; 100 McBryde, 12.25;
100 Oahu Sugar, 31.50;' 5 : Onomea,
S4.50; 5 Oahu Sugar, 21.62; 13 Pio
neer. 40; 10 McBryde, 12.25; 25. 5, 10
f Oahu Sugar, 31.50.

; Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test 527 cents, or $105.40 per ton.

Sugar 5.27cts
Henry VYaterhpusc Trust Co.

Ltd,
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange .

Fort and Merchant Streets
TefepnOiie 12C8

GOES TO HOSPITAL
WITH BROKEN LEG AS
THREE-YEA- R ILLNESS END3

HAVERHILL. Mass. Returning to
work after three years of ill health.
Daniel Sullivan slipped and fell while
boarding a street car and was remov
ed to a hospital with a broken tbigb.

e m
Articles of incorporation were filed

at Ottawa by tbe Michlpieoten Power
& Paper Company. Ltd., with a capital
stock of 16,500,000.

flail Insurance,

GALL UPON

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.
General Insurance Agents

V- -

Fort and Merchant Streeti

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bond

Real Estate
Safe Deposit Vaults

Anthorized by law to. act as Trustees, Execu-
tors, Administrators and .

AlGJiandGf&

Oalduin
Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents'

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugir

Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.

Pala Plantation Company.

Maui Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company. v

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land, Co.. Ltd.
Honolua Ranch. !.

SAVE HONEY
; . '. ;. ... T

'

Join our Xmas Savings Club. .We
pay 4, per cant Interest.':
"VvW'y'- H-

! y:vy-.'.- y v' y ,v:

Bishop;&Cp.; Savings Oept,

.X--

IJOWEL E. A, HAET v

Campbell Block . '
Phone . No. 3558

MlNHVO AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

50 PER ANNUM - :

Y. tAKAKUWA &C0;
, ' ' LlmlUd '

--NAMCV CAABS packed In
Sahiury' Cans, eod'nnad.- -

; Nuuanu St, Nef,Kln3,8t; .t

Standard

liteeatuee;
and popular fiction at

ARLEIGH'S. Hotel St
J

: CITY MILL COMPANY, LTDW '
Importers Of nest lumber and. building
materials.' ' Prices low. and we aire
your order , prompt attention, wbetner
large Or small, .we 'hate built hun
dreds of houses In this dtr with oe
feet tatlsfactloiL" It you want to baild
consult ua. -

-- r-- '.'y - ;

wrene fire Extinguishers

Gasb ionic
Acetylene Light A Agency j Co, Ltd.

ty chop 8ur --r
93 North King 8treet

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat,
and Clean

Tables may be reserved by phone.
1

No. 1713

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen In all houses.

house In town; ?zi.
2- -bedroom house; fine location; $23.

house; garage; 335.
3--bedroom house; garage; 330.

J; H.SCHNACK
842 Kaabumanu St. Telephone 3333

mmtaster
MSffhant t. y

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone, 1572 : - -

it imm 3

Life, Fire, Uorfae,
Automobile, Tourist.
Baggage or Accident

TV"!" fTTTT!!

Insnrance

Guardians

Bank

Lirnited

issues K. N. &K. Letters
of Credit and. Travelers'
Checks available throngh-on- t

the wbrlcL.

GABLE TEANSITES
AT LOWEST RATES

--.A

c. c:z;a 1 09.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPPINa AND INSURANCS
' AGENTS

FORT IT, HONOLULU, T. H.

yy-i- K 1 ,;'',": y
. Ust' of Offlceraji nd DlnjstarsS
; (si r. .BISHOP. iFriaWsnl

O.- - H. ROB E RTSON...r. ?.i -
f; Vice-Preside-nt

" and. Manastf
" R IVERS. ..'.....'. i ;

Vice-Preside- nt and t Secretary
y A. QARTLEV. . . Vlce-Prt'slds- nt

'
V E. A. R, ROSS. . ....'.Trsaiurtr

GEO. R. CARTER .Director.
C H. COOKE.. Director
J. R. GALT....;. Director

' R A. COOKE......;. ".Director -

d: cl may;. ..AUoitar

lHE
210 ncandisirlilij.

Hofiolulu, T. IL! ' -

r Stcchs,, ';

ix ) i BondsJ
k' " a"if ;.y j

Loup;Negotiated, y

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE --

S BANK, LIMITED, i yy.
Capital subscribed '.yea 43,000,000
Capital paid up. . . . .yea 30,000,009
Reserve fund .yea S0.30O.0O4

"y 8. AWOKL Lacat Manasar

the. National! City! Company
New York , San Francisco

INVESTMENT B0!0S -- ;

H. A. BRUCE . ;
200 Bank of Hawaii Bids. Tel 1313

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OFv
HAWA1V LIMITED ,y - ;y'

81S Fort.Street - Tele phon 3529

Inourance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO LTD.

PHONE 4dl5v
Fire, Life. Accident, Compensation

SURETY BONDS

PACIFIC ENGINEERING r y
COMPANY, LIMITED)

Coniultlng, Designing anoT.Con. ''

-i- f

structlng Engineers '

Bridges, Buildings. Concrete Struck yv

tares, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys- - '
terns. Reports and Estimates oa Prc :

eeLL Phone 1045 - .

'

y

i

rV"
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Cereal
That is More Than

a Breakfast Food

Germea is more than nutri-
tious. It is made from the very
"life" of the wheat

Germea is more than delicious.
No one has yet succeeded in
describing by word or picture
the deliciousness of Germea.
Its in the taste. Try Germea
once and you'll know.

You get some idea of the good-

ness of Germea when you
realize that but two per cent of
the wheat selected is utilized in
its production. ) ' In other words
one hundred pounds of wheat

, makes., but 'two pounds of
Germeav

Try This Sperry Recipe
, Germea. Prune Pudding

H meumd CmM
2c
4rU4 rta of ':I BrimUktU boil

,Vt.

Hi
Hpeu4pnM
9mmmln$ of Bae 4

ttu point, mii Rftr1Mb or U BiaatM. Tmk

llA ruMMMnW. jiMiniiiMiwm
mkit iuk, 1 OB kOM. SMT VIM W

All ' Grocers sell Germea in . tKa .

Sperry iAir-tig- ht Red Package.
Order a package today.

5p zrtj Flour Company ;

'i wLCL 4 U wLLU UiillU ;!
' --

viz i:rj;:cr i:cu5r::Ars"
- S:C3ja;;3 sinitT.Ko;;oLULU

' - :, . ., . .-- ,

: i:f.--'

- v.- i.' - ' ....

HONOLULU STAU-BULLETI- UTEHXESDA V. .7 ANTART 3, 1017.

PUNAHOU COLLEGE CAMPUS CHOICE

AS SITE FOR CHILDREN'S FESTIVAL

for tlie cUildri'it" lestival irii.
Carnival, on Friday afternoon. Feb-
ruary 23. the choice IrM .nion se-

lected ty the commit charn.' of
the evect definitely approved. Tb:
particular spot selected lor ttu fes-

tival is in soc'i position that the
old Ptonc LuildHii;. known th" "r!1
hcIiooI," will act needed b..;k-f- f

round for the ever rises and
tounding beard for tiic vo'ces of i!ie
children.

Seating capacity for several thou-
sands of people will 1? provided hy
the erection of bloac hers, grouped

semicircle before the building, ac- -

cording 1o the plane
decided advantage

selected, urged,
neither audiences children
particinating festival

year:.

that site. An
tee. One the
Hite t!i;t

the nor the
in the will sur

discomfort from thy during afternoon,
have other Afterwards visit made

wliere site
jrroblem upen, after objection

site children's department education
been

HOWURANGE

BLOSSOM CANDY

IS KEPT FRESH

The S. Matsouia brought enfy
small shipment of the famous Orange
Blossom candy for the Honolulu Drug
Co., as, like the local distributors, the
big factory San Francisco was en-

tirely sold of every box of Orange
Blossom candy at Christmas time.

unnreoedented had.,warn- -

times
quality and popularity disagreeable

famous sweetmeats.
shipment Orange Blossom

candy Hawaii comes carefully pack
ed, refrigerator boxes, and
insure its freshness' put

big refrigerator. That's why
your box Orange Blossom
still cold and mellow when open

and fresh the day made.
You get only the "Btore with the
yenow ironv aov.

SQME.pEpptE (.IKE
THEIR MEAT, THAT WAT.

BUT NOT THJS MAN

A.dead. chicken on' tire sidewalk asd
other decaying;; flesh rom mekt mar-
kets nearby constitute; cause ofr ofr
tense peoplo' passing the water-
front .by the street the rear the

market, according com-
plaint made the Star-Bulleti- n today.
The complainant states that he lodged

protest with the health yes--,
terday but the chicken vwas its
moTinc was still very, much

'evidence today visual and olfactory
and wondering he would better
ask have city ordinance legis-
lative act introduced" abating-- the nuis-
ance.

STAR-BULLETI- GIVES YOU
"TOOAVS NEWS TODAY

& uicnt, but had even away scant ceremony.
v
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it is is

a
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is
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8itc rccrnt ycar. the t'.irrivn! datus
I'toacued year )r:.ie!t

door of

luore than .i.-'tt- " vi tf
the mapnilMde cf the onficrtak'iu.

The exen-isc- s wero he'd ;.,fi
the grounds of t!iL-- Centra; Grammar
Sc hool, but the room available
found far from adequate.

revio::s ifie iial
held the Cipitol Rro.mds. ;nit ob-

jection trade by UeT"; I'.rk-ho-

thnt pxcrrises distiirbcc' th--

territcrial officials their work.
was suggested this year the

festival held the Royal
grounds,, which easy walking
distance of two big schools, besides

of the commit-- 1 of the proposed mves- - '

of tigatloa was made the committee
nnd was discovered that
there would plenty room, the

would shine directly the
fer th- - sun. wc-:il.- children

been the case in sites i;;-- the
Rested. Punahou campus, the was

The o" urius suitabl-- decided of the
for the exercises of the of made

festival has an annual year to this site was overcome.
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HONOLULU DOGS

BARK AND BITE

Some Honolulu dogs
themselves and their into
considerable Tuesday night

Policeman Moranha
shot and kilieu one Beretania

which avers had annoyed
and horse"i'or sdne time:

night the front of
his horse, caused the policeman's
mount Then the shooting
took place.

This in lt he
and is tribute 'to the unex-- ed the owner several about tne
celled of this 1 dog actions

brand of
Every of

Jn to doubly
also in the

ship's
of candy is

you
it as it wa

it at

U M

If '.

to to
fn of

fish to
to

board of
which

object m

he is If
to or

sent with

ap- -

the v.r.s

In v:.s

was
the

be in school
in

by
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Tuesday afternoon Jennie Ka--

mana of School street was bitten se-

verely by another dog. She has
sworn out a warrant for the arrest of
the owner. v

HULA PANCERS AND 'HELLO'

. WIRES CAUSE TROUBLE

Hula dancing and cutting telephone
wires to avoid arresttwere interesting
items in the trial hr police court this
morning of Joe Nunes. who had been
arrested by Mrs. ..Ff K. Aki of Ala
Moana' road, and who was discharged
when not. enough proof, in the eyes
oJL,the Judge. . wsoxoduced tQ4MMfe
the defendant's' allegtd' general

'

Nunes' ' Is chauffeur who takes
parties' to' Mrs. AM's place, called

Makalapua dancing hall, at all
hours of the night tip to midnight to
see the hula danced! Mrs. Aki com-
plained that his crowd was so disor-
derly4 recently that she was obliged
to call the police buthat while doing
so Nunes cut the wires with a pair of
pliers he took front fcts car.

George and Louis Ehlers of Florida.
N. Y.; were arrested, charged with
having stolen U motor cars from the
curb in front of the city hall and po-

lice station at Paterson, N. J.

'rlllllil
tAVlich lie had called before he had not only been riven no eneuurase- -

been

. . A new snit of Mclnerny stylish clothes! They gave the busy merchant
an index to the salesman's character. They showed him that this man

' probably had as good business sense as he had good "clothes" sense; that
getting the best for himself, he would give the best to others. So the sales- -
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' And that is what a smart Mclnerny suit will do for you. It will give
you entree to second-clippin- g managers, haven't the time to look up
your business pe'gree, but must judgo you by your aipearance.

Step into onr Tailoring Department today and inspect
some prow tasteful individual ,suit lengfths. They are
latch-string- s at the business opportunity for you.
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HILO WILL HAVE

GAS PLANTS DON

Articles of incorporation of the j

Hilo Gas Company, Ltd,, were filed to--
j

day in the office of Territorial Treas--

urer C. J. McCarthy.
Capitalization is $100,000, consisting

of 5000 shares, with par value of $20 I

each. All but oOO shares have been
subscribed.

Bids for erection of the gas plant
have been advertised by the com-
pany's engineer, Joseph Berkeley, of
Los Angeles. The piping, of which
9 1-- 2 miles will be laid, has been or- - j

dered. Contract for the plant will be 4

let the latter part of this month
and construction will begin as soon as ,

the equipment arrives.
Officers of the company are P. C.

Beamer, president; J. W. Russell, i

vice-presiden- t; H. A. Truslow, treas-
urer; VV. H. Beers, secretary. Direc
tors and incorporators are the offi-

cers and Frank R. Greenwell, John T.
Baker, L. S. Aungst, W. H. Greenwell

XT T Coti4 K TKa Anmnnnu, Viao
CLUU MLs J 4 O ill i 111 . sue yanij
acqtrrred Its franchiefrom John"T;H
Baker.

CHINESE IS GIVEN

HOUR'S DETENTION

One hour's imprisonment in the
marshal's office and the payment of
cost3 in the sum of $38 was the sen-

tence imposed by Federal Judge
Charles F. demons today on Chu Gun,
Chinese, charged with having opium
in possession. According to defend-
ant's counsel, Chu Gun has been a
habitual 'oser of opium for 20 year's
and the drug found in his possession
was for his personal use only. Coun-

sel further remarked. that the defend-
ant had a prescription from a local
physician calling for opium.

KAUAI CANE AND CROP

LOOK GOOD TO RICE

That cane on Kauai iof excellent
quality and fine appearance, indica-
tive cf good crops,Ts the opinion voic-

ed by Arthur H. Rice on his return
today from a visit to his former home.

"The early grinding hows the cane
on Kauai to be especially full of juice,
as fined as. I have seen," said Rice.
'Crops are good and perhaps the most

noticeable thing about them is that
the cane is so little tassled. Every-
thing points to a good Kauai sugar
crop."

MOTORS REPLACE BIG

STAGES OF YELLOWSTONE

U ASHIXGTON, I. C Completion
of Song talked of plans for substitcting
automobiles for the picturesque horse-draw- n

stages in Yellowstone national
park was announced today- - by Secre-
tary Lane. Next summer there will
be ten passenger motor cars to speed
visitors through the long stretches of
Lodge Pole forest, giving them time
to linger at points of special Interest.
The passing of the horse is a feature
of the general, reorganization of living
and transportation facilities m the
park under which better hotel and
camp service is promised.

GOVERNOR PLAYS TRAFFIC
COP ROLE TO AID CHARITY

NASHVILLE. Tenn.--Govern- or Rje
the other day operated a traffie offi-frr- 's

semaphore on a downtown cor-
ner, holding up traffic- - while business-
men r.iul youny women sold papers to
reeupants of vehicles to raise h Christ-
mas fund for the poor. More than
J440O was raised.
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Program beginning at 1:30 p. t
f-- p. m.

Evening (two shows) 6:30
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tAt 2:15 o'clock
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(Uve Child of the Devil)
In

The Eternal Sapho
'A veriTe photo drama the
heart. A master film drama
which hit hom to man and
woman the mora1 of common
life story told with realism and
fcrce. "Oon't. fai1 to see this
picture.

Henrv B. W?HhaU and Edna
Mavo in "THE VERDICT"
fina1 chapr of "The Strange
Case of Msrv Pae."

ALSO
Hawaii News Periodical No. 91

Prices 10, 20 and 30 Cents.

lIEtiriill
L1" '

JESSE L. LASET CO. PRESENTS

o'clock

Whose personality endeared 'millions tcretn patrons

iWp,i:
Dramatizing young girl's regeneration through love
judg agamt'-whof- ir -- pointed arrows potlticat attarclCrt;

2nd Big; Chapter of "Up-to-the-Minttt- d'!

"WHO'S GUILTY" PATEE WEEKLY
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CLEO: l EIDGLEY ad WALLACE EEID in 'THE ;
HOUSE OF THE GOLDEN WINDOWS' '

Prices 10, 20, 30 Cent&v 3oxes, 50 Cents.
v

Phone 5060;
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Enlarging

U.WlUCiJ iV.
for you r holiday

JSq simplo that any schoolboy can make "firat-raU- r en-l-a

r;eincnt. It is collapsible, so that it folds flat and may
be" carried, conveniently iti,a. suitcaSize

vary from VA 5!. to ,5x'jy antLstilL ft,'$VZf4V-',$4.00- .

. . .

Enlarge your own pictures; it will ennance your pieas
ure and interest in piciiie-makinf- f:

Honolulu
St.
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Camera
enlarging

ibto oupply v
Fort "Everything Photographic
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ana Veniani af 5en. ,
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The Federal Ccmpanyf has been awarded. U. S. Gov-ernme- nt

contract to ef4uipall battleships and three of the j

largest radio stations in the i world' (inclu Iarl Huv j
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9' ; It is cot' an experiment, , but is the ,
, snrvivor of many experiments. As J' j
t a young men's prganixation, social, . : ;

; " v athletic, educational;- - ethical ; and
; . even religious, the M. AT hasj if v
;: succeeded. It is now in operation ?

'r ; in o ver eight ) thousand places
: : ; throughout the world, ' v"-; ;

4. J A-- It is
s
a high-class,-far-sight- ed ;ln-'.ii- ':

4; . Y yes'txhent in ''gixatest:mb!eYel-:- v
: v' ;. --V opd resource in the -- world young J

It is a wise and economical enlistr- -n ment" 6f votfh o wpti- - t ri pm sMvps 1 n '

'

- . v the work of their own development r-

10' It is a philanthropic and also self-- : 1

1 a interested provision of an all-roun- d

- opportunity for young menv , ..

J " i i There are two classes of members in . the
' f ::lv

' v y. IL 0, A. those who join primarily for
; v "wat they Iwill get, and those who 'Join- - .

' prisarily for what their raembenhipwill,;
.

;v . cnatls some other man to get:- "

:r. Every man in Honolulu should be a Y. M.--v .

i y ;;.C. L member in one of these two classes. j
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TIUS DIMS
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO.; LTD.

OFFICERS HERE PHONE -1 J. J. BELSERI Ilanajrer
SERVICE FIRST STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

Mail advices at army headquarters
announce the following passenger list
for the transport Thomas, due brc
about January 12 from San Francisco:

For Honolulu CoL Samuel U Fal-so- n,

infantry; MaJ. R. S. Abernethy,
Coast Artillery Corps; Maj. Hugh D.
Wise. 23th Infantry; Capt. H. C. Mer-Ha-

general staff; Capt J. M. Loud,
25th Infantry; Capt. Ballard Lyerly,
1st Field Artillery; 1st Lieut James
K. Chaney. 25th Infantry; 1st Lieut.
Letter D. Baker, 2nd Infantry; 1st
Lieut. C. M. Havercamp, 4th Cavalry;
1st Lieut E. C. Wellington, Coast Ar-
tillery Corps.

For Manila Col. E. C. Frick, Medi
cal Corps; Msj. M. J. Henry. Q. M.
C; 1st Lieut S. B. Buckner. Jr.. 27th
Infantry; 1st Lieut R. E. Haines,
Coast Artillery Corps'; 1st Lieut. M.
F. Scanlon, infantry; 2nd Lieut G. J.
Mortenaon, Philippine Scouts, and 2nd
Lieut. Marvin R. Baer, Philippine
Scouts.

The transport is' to leave San Fran-
cisco next Friday.

8peciaJ 8Ur-BallPti- a Corre-Donden- re)

FORT SHAFTER. Jan. 3. The hop
committee at Fort Shafter during Jan-
uary will consist of the following offi-
cers, Major Guy G. Palmer, Capt Ed-
win Hartshorn, Dr. Harry M. Delber.
Lieut William H. Britton, and the
next informal hop is announced for
January 26. The dances at the follow-
ing other places are also announced
to th members of the garrison: Coun-
try Club, Jan. 9; Fort Kamehameha,
Jan. 12; Fort De Russy, Jan. 19.

' Special' court-martia- l, of which
Capt Charles L. McKain is president
and Lieut Thomas C. Spencer is
judge advocate, met in the assembly
room of headquarters today.

: The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Span-
ish War. Veterans gave one of the
most enjoyable dances and receptions
o' the entire year ct Mansfield hall.
Fort' Shafter, cn Friday, December 29.
The proximity.-o- f the New Year's Day
gave the opportunity, to the reception
committee' to observe the waning of
the old'yeari sThe .decorations were a
beautiful medley of festoons of pep-
per tree branches and intermingled
with these graceful greens were. red
Christmas bells ' and .white pompoms
simulating snowballs. The members

(

of the., committee ti ere heartily br

ail,, present for their
splendid work! and for J, the, gracious
refreshments whjch they also provided
for thet' occasion. 'Inasmuch k the
Fort Shafter, officers' hop took place
cn the same evening at which the 2nd
Infantry hand played' the music'-- for
the , auxiliary dance was provided by
the orchestra from the Fort Kameha-
meha, and was not only splendidly ren-
dered ' but was greatly appreciated by
the' two hundred merry, dancers who
enjoyed: the affair.-- . .

V 'AV very ' unique 4 and pleasant New
Tears party was, given by Regimental
Supply Sergeant: and Mrs:, Ernest W.
Ely."- - The Afternoon r was spent by the
party In a merry crabbing expedition!
after 'which: they returned for dinner
at the quarters of the sergeant at Fort
Shatter. The remainder of the evening
was spent until about 11 p. m. playing
time-honore- 'd New Year's games, then
the entire, party' sojourned , to - the
beaibvand in tbejrioonlight swam the
old year jouth.and:..tne New Year, In,
and after midnight the party returned
to the sergeant's quarters to enjoy a
delicious . chop ' suey supper. . Those
present. at this! progressive and pleas-
ant affair were Sgt. and Mrs. Victor
Whitaker SgVMajor Peter Petrosky.
Sgt and Mrs. Eugler and Mrs. Eleanor
Ely, and , the entertainers, Sgt and
Mrs., Ernest. W. Ely.

During the month, of. December, notr
.withstanding the numerous diversions
of the holiday season, the readers
present at the Post Library were 695;
and the number of books issued to
individuals 420; making a total attend-
ance Jot5 1015. "The books borrowed
were, mainly, fiction, although quite a
number of soldiers studying for com-

missions made use of the text books
provided for the purpose by the libra-
rian, Chaplain r William Reese Scott,
Jnd- - Infantry..

:
" 3B 39

r A large delayed Christmas mail was
received at Fort Shafter today as a
result of the arrival of the steamer,
and the disappointed ones of the post
were gladdened by the remembrances,
"better late than never-fro-

m homes
In the mainland.

-- ' 3f5 3BT
- The enlisted men, who are interest-
ed in the splendid game of soccer
football, met at the direction of Lieut
Edward F. WitseU, athletic officer, in
the aerodrome Saturday, at 1:30 p. m.,
and, the matter of arousing the gar-
rison's Interest In the game was discussed,

and it was decided to hold two
practise days a week, Tuesdays and
Thursdays, from 1:30 to 3:30. Sgt
Van Pelt was elected manager of the
team and suits will be provided byj
the,.action of the athletic officer and
immeai&ie arrangcmeois wui oe mnae
by which a series of inter-contes- ts will
be arranged with the 1st and 32nd In-

fantry, and the feasibility of a service
league will be considered. The play-
ers are, as a consequence, Inspired
with touch greater interest in . the
game, and from henceforth the athle-
tic field will be the scene of regular

Assisted Eydttv
Eves inflamed by expo
sure to Sst. Dssfind Hal
cuickly relieved by Ksrhtt

3 CjtBeatiy. No Smarting,
lust Eve Comfort." At

VourDrogpstVSOcperBottb. MsrfMtyt
WTtiaTube2Sc. ForCsok sf tBtCycrrseask

Prists or KaTEjtBrtijCs.iCUcafS

work in the development of a team
worthy of the excellent material at
Fort Shafter.

NATIONAL AERO CLUB
ASSURES COOPERATION

Acknowledgement of a copy of the
year book of the Aero Club of Hawaii,
with complimentary remarks on the
same, has just been received at the
local office from the Aero Club of
America.

The national organization azures
Hawaii's clab hearty cooperation in
the work of the coming year and ex-

presses gratification at the choice of
Brig.-Ge- n. Frederick S. Strong, com-
manding the Hawaiian department, as
president

BIG COTTON PRICE BRINGS
FLOCK OF TEXAS DIVORCES

HOUSTON, Tex. District Judge J.
D. Harvey, who holds the record of
having granted more divorces during
the past year than any other Texas
jurist, advocates abolishing all di-

vorces as a solution to the problem.
He. urged separations forbidding the
parties to wed any other. The high
price of cotton is blamed for the large
number of divorces in Texas this year,
said Judge Harvey. Discontented ru-

ral husbands' are now able to pay
court costs, he says.

I s I
'STAR-BULLET-

m GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TO BAY

MANY CASES PROBED j

BY HUMANE OFFICER

One hundr Id 835 sixty-fou- r cases.
11 of childr In and 153 of animals.
were invest! tel during December by
Mrs. R. R. n, special officer, a ex

cording to port read by her at a !

meeting of Humane society this j

morning. 6ur of the children whose 1

cases .vere investigated were com-- '
mltted to the Salvation Army Homo
and one to the girls' industrial school.
Within a short time the society will
organize Its committees to begin
work for 1917.

LEGG HAS RUN AWAY

Herbert H. Legg. a private in the
1st Company, Fort Kamehameha, left
that poet ou December 27 and . has
been listed as a deserter from the
army. Igg has a father, Jhn R.
Ix?gg, at Hazel Green. Kentucky. The
deserter is 23 years and seven months
of age and a waiter by occupation; has
light blue eyes, dark brown hair and a
ruddy complexion. He weighs 16S
pounds and ts six feet' and two inches
talL

ARMY ORDERS
Col. John F. Guilfoyle, 4th Cavalry,

is relieved from duty in this depart-
ment and will proceed to San Frau-clsc- o,

Cal., on the transport scheduled
to sairfrom this port on or about the
5th inst.
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our store
3rd to

A sample line of high-clas-s mate-

rials for all sort of decorative pur-

poses, of
Antique Stuffs of all the Important
Pftriods in Tapestries, Brocaded
Silks, Damasks, Embroideries, Etc.
Some taken rare and historic
examples , of u n u s o a 1 interest.
Printed Linens, in texture, design
and color, like the old. Many
useful and correct styles for wall
hangings. Velvets of Cotton, Flax,
Silk and Mohair. Plain Sjiffs in
fine colors and great variety.
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We be very please! to
any present of them, and to

decorative scheme which you may be
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Less than 100
The Sight of

Leave Honolulu Saturday
Return Tuesday

All expenses, $30.00 ;

InteNsIaind Steam Navigation Co.; Ltd

75 CENTS PER Kill

Phone 4941
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This is an excellent .

to select an unusual and exclusive
covering for the chairs or daven-

port which you have been waiting
to have recovered. Or for the new

draperies which you will need this
spring. To those who have been in

the habit of doing their shopping

de luxe on the mainland, it will be

a great satisfaction to find tiS op-

portunity in Honolulu.

these goods ...whether not
offer you expert assistance on
considering.
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HONOLULU, TERRITOBY OF HAWAII WEDNESDAY, JANUABY 3, 1917.
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DEOATfSPEED OF

ICMLICE
. Shall tlie city zobuInce t.tterapt

.to Mve Ue life of n Injured person
bj drirlnr Ust or o mora slowly and

v that avoid the possibility: of injuria
people sloes the toe ques--

'. tlon raised at the meetiaz of the
, - board of . supervisors Tuesday even
;!nr sod it brootht lively debate. '

' '", Larsea started the --discussion ' by
Mjlng that several complaints had

V xmii to him because of the: reckless
way la which the ambulance was driv-
en and he believed that even if a per

-- son was Injured or dylnr. a few mm
tites rained In getting him to. the hos
pital would not save his life. 1 do

'.not believe that license should be
given the drirtrt to drive 'so fsst that
other people are la danger, he . said.
r Hollinger answered that he believed

. that the Injured should bo taken to-- j

the hospital ' as quickly as posslblf.
- "There is. an ordlnlnce giving; the am-

bulance s: right of way. Recently we
issued an- - ordinance authorizing . a
special horn and the drivers arcare-fu- l

and dont go over 40 miles , sn
; hour," he added. .

' :.:' -

Hatch said h agreed with tarsen
although ,he - was sorry , the matter
came op as a committee was already
drafting an ; ordinance covering' ' this

- subject, which would- - be Introduced
Hoon. " After some , further argument

- it was referred to thls special cotn- -

mittee.. . f
R; L CONDUCTORS AREi:- OFF OfJ GIVEf J VACATIONS

The policy of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit & Ltnd Ccnpany of giving its
ecplcyes a two weeks vacation every
year with pay. recently adoptodby
the directcrs, west ista effect Jan
uary I. wtcn ttres ccr crews were
detailcl to ts-- s t'.-cl- viciticn.- - They
ere Ccr-uc(:- rs Zz:zs II. Tone?,

1 1 -- ! - y A. C u t U r t r. i Will Is.ni XL Tol-tir-r

:::! r- -:n Jchn C. Uell. Jlla--
CCA tzi I! ry D. r. l!eyer. Every
two v t L - rt -- r Crre dor? car
crcrs vi.i I j .
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1NQ 111 f.ILILF CAUSE
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it C.3 Rev. Dr.
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I : . : : 3 t -- UMe even
?('.? f'Jrry:
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; i.. . his audi--

:
: I cm v - . toot and I
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:r. cnt liter
ce cotised.
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I .... his
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j : 3 rcistd in oca
tr;.

rcLJcir'Ar: clapi for rccuke
Anzn ir;jLT to woman

CHICAGO. III. r use he stopped
to r: :rcvo a y::-- " : :i for offering
tn. i:rv.!t t3 zi u. .. ! "icrcned woman,
rttr.:::i li:,tzl J. MulvlLIIl of the
CM:. r:'.I:? was shot and
l.II'.fi re nt:;. Ilia death was
due ta xi 2 clu.'y c'CJ-.i-i- s policemen
here tre cc.;:'.::3 to wear. This
ir.s.d3 his revolver Inaccessible, The

s:-::- ::x f'.:2. : - ..-
- v;-:.- -

f f v f f --f 4 4--

f ZZZ3 LUZUZH WAR WIDOWS
v-- to r.zrrAnr.Y in America

--f CHICAGO, 111. Hans to take 4
--t- tC : 3 L-a'i- sh wcrr.en. widowed by f

te x:zr. to Czztix have been 4
cc;' :- -i ty cr.'iccrs of the Sal- - 4

4- - vtt!:a Arz-- y .v. irl:lg la conjunc-- 4
f tlcn v. iih tha cmdals of the Do-- 4

v.izizn tzi rfCYinclal govern- - 4
- cc-- t la Canada.- The widows It 4
--f Is expected, will' remarry "

ln"--

4- - Ancrica, as most cf them will be
4-- your ? tzi rrttty. Commission-- 4
4-- crs ller.ry Howard and M. Lamb4
4-- both cf Iwc-ec- a,. arrived in Chi-'- 4

4- - Cj3 and made their plan, known. 4
"A fud of ?::o,COO had been 4

--4 raised teTcre we left London 4
4-- EaiJ Coaniisticner Howard. We 4
4-- cxrct it to amount to half a mil- - 4
4-- lion It Christmas. No Questions 4
4 cf falia, fcc?3 tor creed will be 4
4-- asked. . If the young women are 4
4-- throng and healthy and ,able to 4
4 cake their cwn way, that Is all 4
4- - we ask. Yi"e cannot bring them 4
4 lato the United States because of 4

.4 the Imraisratioa laa, but after 4
4- they teccme residents of Canada 4
4 they may go where they please. 4
4 - - --

-,
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TEUTON PEACE CAMPAIGN K
DECIDED ON LAST OCTOBER
'

(AtMcistW hni r r4rJ VlrtltkN)
: BERLIN, Cermany. ' Jan. 3. Dr.

Ilammann. until recently director of
the Intelligence department of the Ger
man foreign office, has denied that
the plan to propose a peace conference
was of recent origin; and adds that it
was decided upon as far back as last
October. - This statement was made
yesterday In the course of an Inter-
view in which the former official com-

mented upon the unfavorable ; reply,
sent by the Entente Allies, to the chan-
cellor's peace offers.

--The Entente did not give the Ger-
man peace offer a fair hearing," said
Dr. Ilammann. As a matter of fact,
the Allies' decision was reached in the
judges' chair Instead tff at the peace
conference table. In their note of re
ply the members of the Entente ap-
parently forgot nothing that could pos-
sibly. Influence the minds of neutrals
against the C intra! Powers. They
talked of the martyrdom of Belgium,
ignoring the ' compact by which that
country was . leagued against us, nd
had agreed to throw open the door to
England , when .that, latter country
should care to attack us." -- "

D; Hammann then quoted from his-
tory to show that the members of the
Entente group had plotted - from the
first to encircle Germany ' from the
north. :

x
y.r ':r;.v

When asked what reply the Central
Powers would make to the Entei te
noteDr, Hammrnn declared: "I am
no longer an official, and consequently
X do not know what the official peace
plans may be.',.,J . ,

ARMY ORDNANCE HIT
HARD BY SOARING PRICES

.. WASHINGTON,' D.- C, Jan. 5. The
increasing cost of materials has hit
the government hard, Brlg.-Ge- n. Wil-

liam Crazier, chief of ordnance, told
the house military committee4 yester
day. - It has greatly, Increased the cost
of ' cartridges and army rifles, he said.
- Gen. Croxler made his statement tn
explanation of his request for an ap-
propriation' of U8.000.000 with which
to acquire a supply of - reserve anv
munltion for the army.1 A ? v; '

By June 30, Gen. Crozler said, the
government expects' to have doubled
Its present store of ammunition, and
It hopes to have within two years two
billion- - rounds for the army. bil-
lion four hundred million rounds for
machine guns will bo on hand- - by June
ZO next,she aaia. . tv ' A;

'fit ' r r t ip r

'1 TrM t J WlrtJMi)
U. Y Jan. 3. An ad--

va: :s In the-- rric of Tuhber articles
is- - r 3 lat::t adiiticn to the tih cost
cf ilriz. It will tit both these wnp
travel 'afect and those "srtio ride ln ea.

. The United States Rubber
Ccmrnny announced yesterday an ad-

vance cf 14. per cent in the price Of

rut her footwear. Automobile tire
were boosted in price an average of
15 per. cent .for casings and 10, per
cent for inner tubes. -

- -- A

FEARED WHITE STAR LINER
- GEOaGIC MAY BE LOST
- - - V

v; (AiMcUUd Pth y Fedarai XTlrcttmV
NCV YORIQ N. Jan.- - 3. The

White Star liner Georglc. due In Liver-
pool December 19. Is missing and the
gravest concern regarding her safety
is felt in. local shipping-circles- . She
sailed from Philadelphia December 3
with a cargo that was Insured for more
than a million dollars and- - has not
teen heard fropa since. I The rates on
her cargo have teen Increased.

EUROPEAN REFUGEES
: FL0CKI?:Q T0,;AUERICA

i AociU Tml by F4enJ Wlrl) '

NEW YORK, N. Yn Jan. 3. Fresh
hundreds of refugees from the " war
tone reached here - yesterday; They
are 965 Belgians' and Russian Poles,
fleeing from their devastated countries
to. friends in this. They came on the
Dutch liner Nieuw Amsterdam; and
will make their homes with relatives
in the Middle West. y r;:.:
BRITISHER HEST0RIAN4 ;

v . AGROUflD; f.!AYBE LOSS

LONDON. Eng-- . Jbjlt 3. The Brit-
ish steamship , Nestorian Is aground
and will probably be a total loss, ac-
cording . to a : report 4 received by
Lloyds'; shipping agency.5 ; No details
as to the ' disaster have been received,
but, according to Lloyds, all the. crew
are safe-- ' 'v.:;T;..r-:s;..--"".r'V''.:v-.;;- -i

The Nestorian is a steamship of
4075 tons, commanded by Capt Coulst- -

lng. ...n"s"'M

VILLA LOSES TORREOfJ 2

; AFTER FOUR-DA- Y BATTLE

, MEXICO CITY, Me-- u Jan. 3. It
was officially. announced last night
that the de facto troops have success-
fullyAttacked the Villlstas holding the
city of Torreon and have driven them
out of that place. - The battle which
ended In the de facto victory started
four days ago and ended yesterday
aftemooa." , : . y '

; ;y ;

BRITISH REQUISITION 2

r ALL UN WROUGHT COPPER

. LONDON. England. Jan. S-r--

government has issued an order re-
quisitioning all supplies of unwrought
copper In - the country for ' war par-iiose- a.

-- ;:.-

- i '- ,' - .; -

eascuiTtPflEiTSi

Chief of Staff Urges Compulsory Military Training in America
and Disciplined Army of 1,500,000 , MenCall Volunteer
System "Unreliable" and

By C. 8. ALBERT
f 8-- -il ftUr-Ballrti- n CorrMpooJ-M- )

WAT. Il.NGTON. D. C, Dec. 22. The
foreign "menace," and the possibility
of war on the United States by an al-

liance of great powers, has been
brought prominently to the front by
Gen. Hugh I. Scott, chief of staff. Ills
statements were made in connection
with an earnest plea for compulsory
military training. He desires a dis-
ciplined force of 1.&00.000 men ready
for immediate use.
- In fully outlining his views before
the senate committee on military af-

fairs Gen. Scott said:
"If, we are to defeat the highly

trained and splendidly disciplined' ar-

mies of our possible enemies, our own
forces ' When' called upon for battle
should have training and discipline at
least equal to that of our opponent.
While we have splendid material .for
soldiers, for us to claim that the aver
age American youth can be . trained
and disciplined In less time than the
average EngllsV French,-Germi- or
Japanese youth, argues a decided lack
of understanding on the" part of our
people of the progress and chraacter
of the English, French, German or
Japanese people .

" . i
Lessons of War . . : v k,

,MIf Is believed that the necessity for
training and discipline an be readily
understood ' by any - non-milita- ry ..man
In View of what Is occurring now in.
Europe when It la understood to what
destructive agencies the soldiers are
subjected In modern battle even those
soldiers .who have the protection of
carefully constructed trenches, v --

General. Atafft Policy v ;

"The general staff In itsstatement
of a- - proper military policy based on
the conditions existing at the outbreak
of the war In Enrope. gave" ; as; its
Opinion that our system should be able
to furnish 500,00a fully trained and or-
ganised mobile troops at the outbreak
of war and to have at least SOft.OOu
more available . within' 90 days there-
after. The former i force was. to be
composed of the regular army, and Its
reserve, in which the soldiers would
receive, two years of thorough1 trains
lng; ;the ' second 500,000 ;was - to--

, be
composed of the citizen -- forces,'' which
--a er : to' be given --niitemonths; train-- -

nftsr Hi reft1 JSl6!LMi( 1 ul"
ticnal training ca the outbreak of war.
In Its report tb.e 'staff pointed
out that two hostile expeditions alone
would provide 4 force- - large enough to
tope with' out :'l,000,00'(k mobile troops
and consequently that we must, at the
outbreak-o- f hostilities provide a sys-
tem to raise and train, in addition, at
least 500,000 ' troops-- to replace the
losses and wastage To personnel inci-
dent to tho-war- . : These numbers giv-- .
en .above were based on the strength
of the nations Involved in the European

war at the outbreak of hostilities
August l; 1314. ' In .view of the chang-
es . that, have taken place since the
outbreak of the war, lu Dfe Increase
tn the belligerent forces, I have caus-
ed the question to be restudied by the
War College, division, of the general
staff. - The conclusion of the War Col-lege- .;

division, which is Concurred In

Kir. of
CALLEDTOOSLOV

? The Told controversy : over the com-
plaints of tho water department thar
the road department does not repair
the streets which : have been dug . up
by the former to fix the pipes, came
up again last evening at the meeting
of the '.supervisors . ln a letter - from
Harry Murray, superintendent of the
water ' department, which said that
during the : last year 75 excavations
had been made and only -- 26 properly
repaired. .v ;' ; t --

7-:,
J- XVa-"-

Hollinger 'wanted to know why the
two committees could not get togeth-
er and come to an agreement. v 7
. Larsen, chairman of the .water, and
sewer committee, said that the road
department should be made to fill the
excavations as the water department
pays for, all work done. - He then di-
gressed in. a long tlradi. against the
condition of the sidewalks in the city,
which, he declared was a public dis
grace. ' ?There is' no. civic pride ta
Honolulo." ke said.?The city is ruled
by . selfishness.' - '; .. : '

K The f letter vfas finally i referred to
the joint water and road committees.

G 0, P. CHARTER MEMBER:
Im DIES AT RIPE OLD AGE

v (SJMcUtcd Pnm It T4mS Wlreltu)
FOND i DU 7 LAC; Wia, Jan. 3.--A- lonso

A. Loper, one of the founders
of the Republican party; is dead here
at the age of 87. He was one of the
last of x the notable men who were
present at RIpon, WIs when the Re-
publican party was bonu.-;--.-.'.v--- V;i

'
GREl-- K SHIPT0RPED0ED;:
' , ' 'A 111 .,v"r--.i- H
(AMUte4 Trtm by Federal Wlrele)
BREST. Trance, Jan. 3. The Greek

steamer : Sappho has been torpedoed
and sunk with a loss of life that is not
yet known.'. All that has been learned
from the reports reaching here, thus
far Is that nine members of the crew
were saved when their shipwas sent
to the bottom by the undersea bost, 1

T0-ras:ist:3!!iCE?ii-
t:D so:e; .

"Inefficient" .
f

by the remainder of the War Depart-
ment general staff. Is that our system
should Le able ' now to furnish in
round. numbers 1.500.000 trained and
organized troops at the outbreak or
war, and 1 .500.000 , additional In 90
days thereafter, .f
Canada Pointed Out- -

"This Is dne to the. fact that one of
the powers involved in the war. and
whose . territory extends the whole
length of our northern frontier, has
Increased its army from, a relatively
small force to a strength approximat-
ing that of the other great European
powers. The navy of this power abso-
lutely controls, the -- sea and its mer-
chant marTnel sufficient in extent to
transport without delay over 1.000.000
soldiers with the necessary equipment
for such an army. Due to the fact that
our northern neighbor- - is largely ah
island empire, a gfeat portion of any
trained force it - may r possess can be
spared for use in a distant theater of
operations because, being an Island
empire, the control of the sea gives it
practical Immunity from : invasion
where troops would have to be trans
ported across the sea. It should be"
pointed out, also," that our northern
neighbor is In alliance with a power-
ful , Oriental tnatlon another Island
empire and for the ; same reason,
when acting In alliance with a power
which has control, of the lea has abil-
ity to sen d its army of (wo and one-quart- er

I millions to any r part of the
world without danger of invasion ; t
think a mete statement of these facts
makes It clear that at present we are
practically defensejess' before the

of our. northern nelgnbof
and could easily be crushed by the ex--
tsung coaiiuon of these island em-- 4

pires, i ; 4' -- v.. -

Possibilities of Altlando V '
- "I have: said- - nough,,By. way bf
illustration .onlyrto' make It clear that
if ,we ;wero; menaced :byr one of these
powers alone,, iiavlng' lost control of
the sea, . we would need more., troops
for defensive purposes-tha- n have en-

tered into tho popular conception 'Of
our military problem heretofore. i

"In determining, however, the num-
ber we need there are some other fac
tors whlch mast, be given .brief coO
sMeratlon.4- - wA lactor-whlc- h kas. fe
the Wt 'Stayed 'a rpart;"Ih's protect
us from decent aggression by any xf
the great nations of Eurppe lit 'spfte
of our comparatively defenseless, con-
dition,' Is the. rough' equilibrium , of
forces maintained on' the continent Of
Europe the ' so-call- balance ; "of
power.. . :.:c:s,;

'i'-'-
h :fi ;:--- -

."In, Europe, just prior to August 1
1914. so close i was this equilibrium
that no part of the enormous force
controlled by each of the two croups
ot great powers in alliance waa avail-
able for action cuUide of Europe,:-I-
was this factthe danger of executive
action : and .:: the disturbance of the
equilibrium which would have v re-
sulted from It,' which prevented .the
great powers from 'stopping the Bal-
kan wars of 1912, In spite of tho fact
tfiat they were all anxious to do so. ?;
Two European Groups Continue
; "When the European war Is. over

CITY BUSINESS AND
SUPERVISORS'ifJOTES

The next meeting r of .the board Of
supervisors "will 'iW; held tThnraday
evening at 7:30 O'clockv?vt;;

A. M. Cristy; deputy city ani county
attorneys has been granted ,-

- two
weeks' vacation beginning; Jan oary .S.

George IL Collins, county engineer,
reports that he has sold the construc-
tion camp of 'Pupukea, Koolauloa dis-
trict, at public auction for $199.

A- -. . . .
' The opinion of A, t. Cristy, deputy
city attorney, on the BituIIthlc Paving
& Concrete Company's agreenfent- - to
keep Queen street in good repair; was
referred to the road, committee. ; -

.' Because of the recent : additions to
the zoo at Kapiolani jark and the ex-

pected arrival of , more animals - and
birds. Supervisor Hollinger introduc-
ed a resolution asking, for $1500 to
purchase more cages. It was referred
to" the finance committee.

The request of H W. Kinney, super-
intendent of public -- instruction, for a
new school building at the Kaahuma-n- u

school to cost $30,000 was referred
to the school committee . as was an-
other request for an additional school
at . AJea . for which a ; teacher, has al-
ready been engaged. "

T: -- r:

The resolution authorizing the issu-
ing of bonds for the Lusltana street
improvement district was - passed by
the board Tuesday night. These, bonds
are different from most as they, will
be given directly to the ' contractor.
Lord-Youn- g Engineering Company," In
payment for the work. v- - v

. The request of Eddie Fernandez to
move his. merry-go-roun- d from its pre-
sent location on Nunann xstreet to
Aala park until the enu of the Carni-
val, was. granted on condition that he
file a bond of $5000 and be responsible
for accidents which may occur and
pay the city 10 per cent of the gross
receipts.- - :'

A complaint of Supervisoc Larseti
that King street -- extension had only
three lights along its entire length.

there will still be two groups: of
powers, two groups of. forces acting
upon each other. It may be that the
losses due to the war will be so
equally distributed that the same close
balance existing just previous to Au-
gust 1. 1914, will be maintained. It
Is, however, possible that of the two
groups the combined forces of one
will be superior to the combined
forces of the other. This will permit
the superior group to hold the inferior
group in balance with only a portion
of its force and will enable it to bold
the remainder ready for action outside
of Europe.

That a large force of troops can
be spared from Europe to fight a
campaign in a theater of operations
remoic from that continent, in spite
of the rough equilibrium of force con-
stantly maintained there, is well Illus-
trated by the fact that Russia was
able to send approximately one mil-

lion soldiers from European Russia
over a single-trac- k railroad to tight
the Kanchurian campaign of 1903-190- 5,

against' her present ally-Jap- an.

Had . better transportation facilities
been available this force undoubtedly
could have been f consiaeraoiy in-

creased. ,
'-

j
"It Is manifest from': the facts ad

far discussed thst if a coalition ot the
great powervas they existed on Au-

gust 1, 1914, were to make war on
us, we could have been Invaded' by
very large forces within about one
month from the 'declaration1 of war.
It is also obvious that to meet such
an attack we would need large armies,
whose training had been completed
before the declaration of war, and it
Is' further evident that the only Aif ay 4
we can aaequaieiy prepare w
war of thia character, that Is,; one
waged ; against us by' an alliance 'Of
great powers 'while - we fight as.1 a
single nation. Is to train intensively for
two'years with the colors in time of
peace,--- , as : do i'. all, '; the other great
pqwers. practically all . our young men
of suitable military physique.; . ; ;

t "While a war waged agalnst'lis by
an alliance may in the future be a pos
sibility, Jt Is not a probability, and it
IS believed that if we provide ah ade-quitq- ..

army , to defend the country
against any single nation, however
powerful on . land and - sea, the prob-
ability of al Var between , the United
States and a coalition of . powers will
(row even tnoru reiuuio. j ... v j
VolunteerSystem rUnreuable, j.;-- .

fThe volunteer system cannot now.
under,? the; most,4: favorable qrcum-- :

lOanciTproduce-- 5 Inylhtog'',sllker'tn
number of . men" ; required for tbo jna-tlon- al

defense. - It is i undemocratic,
unreliable. Inefficient and extrava-
gant. ..It Is : undemocratic ; because , it
shifts the burden of national defense
from theihoulders of the many 'here
.It rightfully belongs to the shoulders
of the few whose financial condition
In I life r or ;whose patriotism Impels
thent to offer themselves to accept the
risks and hardships ot war' Further-- :
more, instead of unifying our people
to the extent where all individuals are
willing to undergo sacrifice for the na-
tional good, it affords great' opportu
city for the selfish and non-patriot- ic

to stay-a- t home In time of .war and
to fatten on the. adversity of the na-
tion and 'jbn' the necessities of the
families x of better men ' who have
volunteered for the 'country's
fense.".N".-Wtf.- ? t

LL'Cfl DER :

OUTIET TUESDAY

: Because of tbe'ibsence of Supervi-
sor Charles N. Arnold, due to the re-
cent death' of bis mother, nSither the
Phunni matter- - nor the public hearing
on; the widening of Hotel street came
up at the - supervisors' ' meeting, the
former' being postponed and the latter
extended to Tuesday . evening, ' Jantf-ar-y

9..'y,:;'X:-r-- f. x!;:
A ; large1: number of representatives

of both the Puunul- - district : and the
Country Club were present,' but ' left
when : Supervisor Larsen announced
thatthe matter would not b taken up.
r One objection wraa read, however, to
Hawaii, street as an outlet to Puunul.
It is as follows;' : - : I'- - r ;: ;
- 'v- -': 4 rPunnuL January 2, 1917. :.
"Mr." Supervisors: - !. - -- j
f "l buy my land Henry : Waterbouse
Trust. build my house, too much
money. Hawaii Street go through, no
more house.- - I fight the court. .

STLVANO DE NOBRIGA.-"HI- s

(X) mark.
At the meeting Tuesday the City

Planning , Commission will be invited
to be present to give Its views as to
whether Circle drive or Hawaii street
should be the outlet. . w-- ? ,

BOARd OP SUPERVISORS
VOTES ITS SYMPATHY

t Following. the passage of the press-
ing business the board of supervisors
at Its v meeting Tuesday : evening
passed this resolution!' --

- "That the board do now adjourn as
a mark of respect to our fellow mem-
ber, Charles N.' Arnold, and that. we
here place on record our sincere sym-
pathy and condolence , In : respect to
the great bereavement which has re-
cently come to him." - r

brought forth the - statement from Sn
pervisor ; Hollinger , that WDliam; L.
Frazee, superintendent of. the electric
light . plant.' was . already making ar-
rangements to put-i- n 17 more lights
along" that 'street. " 'fy.V';t;.

MORE HAWAIIAN BENEFITS
;

FOR FRENCH VAR ORPHANS
' -- x .x v --

.
." . . '

France win care for her babies, or-
phaned by the war; by "hundreds ot
thousands, but In a very systematic
manner which will not bring the bene-
ficial results of home care and train-
ing. The American society for the re-

lief of French war orphans with head-.quarte- rs

at 120 Broadway, New York,
will care for. them; too, but in a dif-
ferent, more individual way. and Ha-
waii, which has already offered mate-
rial assistance. Is called upon to fur-
ther respond. - ;

Mrs. Walter Dillingham, who has
been deeply interested in the benevo-
lent work here for the IKtlc'ener of
France, has set a day the Saturday
before Easter Sunday, when souvenir
medals stamped from designs drawn
gratis by the prominent French artist,
Lalique, will be offered for sale.: Ha-
ws U has already sent $3600 to France
for this purpose, ' has promised $500
more for this year and there seems
to be no doubt that at least that much
will bo forthcoming -

OUTRIGGER MOONBEAM ! '
4 DANCE SATURDAYi P, M.

jjOn' Saturday evening, the njght be-

fore the full moon the Uutrigger.Ca
hoe dub will hold another. --or its en-
joyable ".Moonbeam'! dances for men
iers and guests only.

Music tvlll te furnished by the Kaal
Glee Club, It Icing the policy of the
Outrigger's order-an- d entertainment
committee to givexthe various' Oahu
musical: organisations a 'chanee at 'fur
nishing music ! '

r1 ; ; --
.

'

x ,;
- Chairman Warren Dease of the nd

entertainment committee said
today tickets can be obtained by mem
bers of the Outrigger, from tthe, club's
commissary, the chaperone.of the Wo- -
pen's; Auxiliary and members bf ,the
committeer:1:;-- v'&Y) C'i.-.-

: DanciAg will begin at 8:15 Satur-
day evening and will end In .plenty of
time - to catch ; street cars back ' to
town. Light refreshments .will' be
served.; -- Tickets are 50 oents each.

WILL CONTINUE EFFORTS
'

TO SEND SUMMER TOURISTS

Hv"e iWlli not diminish' our efforts
to send tourists to Hawaii In the sum-
mer" is the word received from S.-.-

Hutchinson, manager of; the depart-
ment ot tours of the Chicago North-
western "Railroad, today by A. PvTayr
Jor, secretary- - ot the-- Hawaii Promo-
tion -- Committees; ' ' & v: ..;VV;f. 'j i
; This was tho reply received m an-

swer, to the letters --tient ouUby the
committie ?uglns''an , to
bring Hawaii to' the front as' a sum-
mer, resortc: A. C'Onderbaugh, gen-
eral agent, of the Northern Pacific,
sends word that E. M. Newman Is giv-
ing. Hawaii a big boost as a summer
resort in . his travel talks. t ' - v.-:.-

.'.;. ;,.::.:

0 CUT DOWN RECEIPTS At

S::SbF- SISAL: IN AMERICA

? W.70RK, N.1 Y.One jot' the
worst storms in the history of Yuca-
tan, Mexico cut down, the production
of sisal so that, receipts of the product
at Progress itf ; November Were 45.7
per cent below normal, according to
Information received here by; the sisal
regulating commission and lust made
public. V.

xi,The property damage was extensive
and numbers of American vessels were
among i'ne 31 sisal-carryin- g ships de-
stroyed, or. damased, the statement
said, and the services of 30,000 labor-
ers are , urgently needed to repair in-

jury to crops.-:;'-h;v- ;;.;;.'.
'

':x

- 8pcUt fiur-BaiW- n Oor-Mpoii- M) -
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HALEVTELLS OF

That Hawaii has so much money It
Mnnftt tio It all t Knwnm mnti la nmrA
tag away half a mivioa a month ts

attributed to Collector J,
F. Haler by the Loa Anceles Express.
which In its 1hsu ot December 13
HIS. . ' "; ,' 1 -

"This Is the strange assertion ot
John F. Haler. United States collector
of Internal revenue of the district of
Hawaii and former newspaper man of

nfflm nf thi Pvinlnf PrnniL.. .Aiw.i.tw. W T r T o mr V J
to olaee his thnrab on the nulse beat
of Los Angeles civil Ufa. ' ,i ... -

"The Islands Is shipping out gold
at the rate ot J5OO.0OO a month. All
thia is going In Investments In the

- . M. . A . . t . .
uaiieti own, except a pumua vay
to the ; Far East by the --

. Occidental

"Internal " revenue ! has ' Increased
over 200 per cent; since 1914 ss tba
aireci result 01 tne Kuropeaa wr ami
of Wilson policies. -
1-- 'Capt. Cwge-l- v Steunenherg of
the' UnUed States army, at: present
In Saa Francisco, Is .visiting with Mr.
Haley. - He said that , the amy men
like Hawtil.1' There are 10,000 troops
tbere now. America's largest oftiit.

I ' TAccording ' to f both- - government
men. the Hawaiian natrre blood ts

1 rapidly being Interfused with the
American ' thmnp-- - ItitorwrnMfsfo
There is comparatively little Intermar-
riage between the Japanese and other
races in Hawaii, one of the world's
most cosmopolitan localities. Lart
T... thr or ml twn Tontnaia
intermarrtagesone with ' a Hawaiian
and thtv-thA- r with an As-'Hc-sn "

MANUFACTURERS Vi iiJLD
PAY FOR IMPROVEMENT

" fV XX' ,:'.-- 1 .' v . ;'. - - "

That the big manufacturers In the
Iwilei district want the road from.
King to a ; point past the fertilizer
works improved - and are willing to
pay 100 per cent of the cost is tha
statement made Tuesday evening by
Supervisor Latscn, who asked what
the board wishes to do In the matter.

Hollinger said the improvement was
already under consideration .by,.the
road, committee ' and the .matter waa

for a.reiiorL - ,1IZ'Z :

O I L LAN 0 OPENING t l' : V
'xf-- 4 '- -'. KAMPERCO BY U.'S.

v ' CHETENNF?: Wyo. C- -: .'.
of the federal policy of wijran: - ;
from atry lands cn which ell and z- - J

are discovered was 'voiced la ths r
port of L. tlzls e: '

gist, which is in the handi of Govern-
or J. B. ivendrick. :

"! Unfortunately for the West," tz? 3

the report,; "tha policy of tha depart-
ment of the interior regard Ins prc3? a c-

tive oil and ; gas ; lands remains r..
changad. v As soon as any prcmis'r.
territory comes to the attention of tha
department a presidential order cf se-
gregation Is. Usued. This ccnJItirn
makes it necessary for

nt, if possible, any news cf
their ' prospec tin 2 getting ... into t- - 3

newspapers.; It also makes If expedi-
ent fo? the state geolosiat to puti:- -
mu;h new data which vould ctherwlsi
be well worth issuing in the form ot

Samuel " Greenwalt, - famous as a
Mrrnr ann nmnpinpr m iha 1.

delphia Athletics In the lata sixt!c3, U
dead.' 'wf.b-.;--;i- .

OiiiMLY ;:;; :: ..
hap unleavened, and ben a woman

1 1

SECflllCIIRISEMS --M
follow first

HAWAII VEALTH

M
- new YORK, IM. Y, Dec. 20. Two or 5-,-

! j8 shivering .with cold there
Chrlstmases Tor the American people n no gown more coveted than a plain
ls-t-he treat that-i- s being offered, by WOolen blanket v ftv ' 'r --

thai American CotamHtee for Arme- - -

xhese things we hope to give to as
nian and Syrian Relief: and children as pcssllls

Having enjoyed the fellowships and as a Christmas present this year, ttprecious associations of our . own . the number that win be thus favcrc 1

Christmas on December 25, we' may. will be in direct -- proportion to XI2
by means.of offerings made on that thouglitfuhiess and the Christian tr
day, have a vital part In the Christ-- therliness of Christians cf AmeTlca C3
mas Joys or celebrations of our Arme-- they, this year gather around fires' la
nian and' Syrian friends on January and altar reverently . to observe xt$
19 In the Land of the Christ Child. ; t anniversary of our Saviour's birth.

xThe old style calendar is still used , The Christmas ship has sailed, but
in Asia Minor, which, with other dlf-- ; comparatively speaking its entire ref-
erences ; In customs, ; brings their go of wheat, flour, rice, etc will 1 9

Christmas on January 19 of the Ro-- but --. a mouthful when : distributed
man or Western calendar, sv among the hundreds of thousands ct

The American people are being ask- -' hungry people. . . f . r
ed for substantial thank offerrlngs on The committee' Is expecting to ser.l
Christmas Day, which money sent to another ship as soon as funds for tl 3
Mr.' Charles R. Crane, treasurer of cargo can be: secured, but ta adiltici
the ' committee, at: 70 Fifth avenue, to these shipments of food Ian2J tl
NewYork City will be cabled prompt-- the port of Beirut, there. Is cr-- t
ly to American consuls and mission-- need of help at other larger ctz:tr s
hrles In. the. various distribution cen--. Inland that cannot possibly .te'reach-ter- s

In Armenia; 8yria and Palestine, ed with this cargo. Tabrix and TIVA

and will arrive In ample time for the or instance, in point of accessibi'Jtj.
purchase of food, clothing and' neces. are' further, from Beirut than Can
sary supplies for Christmas distribur Francisco Is from New Yorlc

January 19. ; . ' Cr ) ; ,To reach these- - and ether centers
There may be no cakes, candy and .money is being cabled by the ccl'.-cookie- s

In the stockings of the- - little tee as rapidly as possible nl Ar.::
children in Syria this year; in fact-- , can commissions composed cf ccz X

there may be no stockings, but when, snd missionaries are csln? it f:r t'
a - child or man Is hungry there Is purchase of available supplies to tv,
nothing sweeter dsn plain bresd, per, the lives of the helpless re r -- : ?

x y.riiKe?MiwT6H. d; c.-U;;:-":fw.,'c- . weirick.'d. c.
Formerly Director of Clinic Pacific Graduate Palmer Echccl c! Cr.'"

i$J Chiropractic College.- - : ' : tic tha rsrtr.t f ' :1.

Boston Elds
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' . fZr JUsodatW Praat
v v. IS THE r VOSGKS MOUNTAINS,
. Alsace. The extent to which the re-

sources cf America bare- - been called
. i:poa dortss lhlswar.;la perfaapa no

where cere in evidence than la the
; reconquered anountaJn, districts of the

former German province of Alsace.
' While making a trip through that por-

tion of tbeproftnce no occupied by
French troops, the Associated Presa

came Into contact at: , many : points vwlth algns of thewlde
ranee of America's, resources. v., "

Fid Arrierlcsn;Mules -- ;;v.A;i' Immediately after rossfnc the. for-
mer frontier between . Alaace ' and
France .the correspondent ' passed a
mule train, most of the animals com-
posing which had been imported from

V Algeria, but . many from Mlaspuri,
Louisiana and . other .states, and had

. served, in transport, columns "ever
InceLhe early days of hostilities Vtth

"

great satisfaction to the army authori-
ties. ; Tie sure-footedne- ss of -- these j

mules and their reliability hare been
great factors in keeping the men en-

trenched on the slopes and Auramiu
of the Vosges- - supplied with food a$d
munitions during . the Mong.v winter

. months' when other1 road.; traffic.. is
next to impos&ible.- - a'w,.' '.:.. if-;-.- .

...Eskimo Dogs .Also!" .yv :.Xi 7
. Another method cf transport emaa

' rticg from across the Atlantic iscom-""liO- f
teams cf. dogs from Als ska

,
; ..J Litr&dor. 'When Enow puta put

, A the question any .other means of
.

- conveying supplies to the troops; these
initials are harnessed to. sleds in
pama ct eight, 'with a leader or guide

- r. r.o sen,, from, the ,'moet , intelligent
arsons them, and they make rapid
progress -- with . heavy loads over the
kcowfields. On the day of the cor
Wfpondent's visit one kennel, con-
joining. ISO dogs, had just completed"
:oar successive days w ork , after n
heavy fall of prow snd had 'in that
if.rlod conveyed frocr.tbe. valley to

. itie front line upwards of r0 tons, of
lood and other' ruppHes. Besides the

ogs frcm Alaska and Labrador, there
etc? many breeds of animals 'kept in
the kennels, csu&lly dug Into the rock:
cf 5000 or 40CO feet up the hill slope.'
They comprise' theep .dejs from' Al-

sace, Scottish collies. . mastiffs and
cross breeds. . All cf them apparently
tr.Jcy the work and they are of

service to the troops," The
crrrp?rcncnt tsd the .opportunity ef
Ktir." their training at a kennel on
c? cf the high peaks of the Vofges

.Yhfn a team was chosen and the
c;s comrc-'-!"- ? It released Xroni their
!r.h-s- , til thtir corof ar.icns with one
t ":-:- ! kr.rfd end t.r?rv- - 2 in. jealousy.

- C O., LTD,

- - v '

T1e . team wras harnassad to
tied capable of . carrying several

fcundred 'jpoimds, on which" tiro sol-

diers tooc their seats. No guidiag
reins were used, the men la .charge
relying on he perfect training of the
animals, jwho'tomed to right or, left
aa their 'leadr a answer to ihe
driver's voice wnt one war or an
other wit b absolute precision and at
a high rate f speed. The trans--

atlaatic dogs have tecowe so well ac
customed to their new surroundings
thatmany of them have started family
life and : several strings of puppies
play about the' vicinity of the kennel
Use American Autos . u :

. In ? the , transport of : the wounded
from the summit to the hospitals be
low many 'American motor cars are
used. Tbey. have been chosen for this
work owing to their lightness and the
faculty with iWhJcb they surmount the
inequalities ol .the. mountain - roads.
over .whicn the ara of the French
and British ambulances , cannot tgo.
In nearly every instance these cara
are driven-b- y American boys, .some o
them straight from --college pr ..univer
sity. The Associated . Press corre-
spondent xag. young men Jrom nearly
every state of America. 00 duty a:
almoet. .inaccessible' spota on many, of
peaks of the Vosges. They were ta- -

lng their turn In the risky, work of
conveying the wounded from the most
advanced positions of the 'front
Every French surgeon : who baa- - seen
them at their work is ' full ,of praise
lor meir spiru 01 seii-Bacnnc- e. "

m

7...- -

rA Itw applications f Sage Tea and
Sulphur, brinsa nack 4ts vigor,

- r color, gUtsa and yeuihf wlneaa, '

Common garden 'sage brewed into a
heavy (tea with sulphur" added, --will
turn gray, streaked and faded, hali4
beautifully ilark and ' laxurianC Just
a few applications will prove a reve-
lation If your hair Is fading; streaked
or gray. Mixing - the Sage Tea and
Sulphury recipe , at .home. taough,.Js
troublesome., An easier way la to get
a 50-ce- nt oottle of Wyeth's Sag and
Sulphur Compound at 1 wiy drug store
all ready for use. This is the old-ti- m

recipe Improved by ; the addition, of
other Ingredients. ; -- '. rlj :'
While w'is gray, faded hair Is.not

Elr.ful, we all de?ir&io retain our
youthful appearance , and attractive

8. Dy darkening your hair with
V.'ycth's..cse.;d .u! hur Compound.,

I to cne can tell," because it iloes it 'so
raturilly, so ; evenly. . .You; Juat
da:rrrn a sponge or. soft. brush with
it tnd draw this through . your hair.
UUng one small strand At a time; by
n;crr.ir.g all fray' hairs ;have, dlsap
t eared, and, after another appUcatlou
cr two, yenir t.air l)econiea beautiful?'

j dark, glossy, soft and luxuriant, v r
This preparation is ,a dellbtfj

toLet requisite .and is not intended Tor
the cure, mliigatlcn or prevention o"!

cirease. Adv.- - ,',--:, .f;-:-

WOMAN fiWAYC 513,C:3ICC0

of j::3,c::(c:d cci-- dt .estate
! NEW YORK, N. Y. The fortune of
! cprvs.rJ-o- f ;:o,CC0,CCO, -- vhlch-George

j C. E.'.Lit, who died Dec 5, passed to
i his children, will place actively in; the
!.ar,is cf his dau-ht- er the greatest es-

tate personally directed by a woman
; :r::.e the death cf Hetty Green. Georfe
C T:!it, Jr., and his ulster, Mrs. Al- -'

.. - i Gmhci-MIIc- (Miss Louise Clov
er T;ldt), who inherited, with his rail--i
: . the genius with which Mr Tcl't

:.cr; V.:p cf the ,V'a' 'erf --Astoria and
,:.o EcIIenie Stratford; fcctels.; are to
:.re.er--'-y tho .C'rcc'Jcn- - of.vbls
rcrerty.' Mrs. 11 jles already has in-- L

: J heri;:!r in an office on the
" i.ucnth floor of the hotel here,' 'At
retting cf the Waldorf-Astoria- " Ho-- .

u! corpany, Boldt,-wh- had.v been
; resident tinder hls.; father, suc-- ,

. ... to'tl.c rrcsideney.' Mra;.M.IIe
' v.s made vica president arid Francis
i C. Hutchir.8, personal '.counsel for .four-- j

teen years to the --e.! dcr Eoldt, w.as con-- i
t'-u- pj fis fcecrctarj". -- .These ttjee con--'

; rtitute the dlreeiorate.. Frank Alstrom
i wt3 continued . es ; treasurer, of -- the
' ccjny, a pee'::cahe has occupied
j f;r over-twent- years. The property
i which-th- sen snd dai:e;h.ter now-con- -

t r; 1 embraces, In ndditicn-t- the. ho
J t'!?, Invfstrr.er.f3 eri real estate, con--!

r ' 'cmlle cf which is cn Firth avenue.
I 71.3 senior-Co- ! It: had, besides -- the ex-- I

ttccive xstote he occur. Led 1a the sum-rce- r

cn Flarence Isiand In the BtXaw- -

rence, e!-- ht ctrier fine houses in .the
Thousand ;lslands- - section, which., he
rented. And that is only auTincom-plete

detail cf the . multifarious hold- -

ir.ss, the destiny of which, depends j

ier guidance largely on a- - woman. .

, , .C3 a ..4-';- ,

MAJ. VON GRECSIVU. i '

.
VYAR; VETCFvAN, ASSES ON

LS A YENTWOtlTH, KanfliaJ. .iiax.
ImiUan von .Grtibe, member of a tdis-tinulsh-

German family, formerly of
the Pruseian arrny and later a fishier
ia the American Civil War, idled re-
cently yt his home near here. ;? On Yon
Grebe's graduaticn from the'mllltary
school , ie with a number of fellow i
officer., cane to this country and
eervei n the Civil .War. , Von Grebe
servei fs "lieutenant,- - captain and

major, .and fought in .19 battles
with , the ith . jlissouri Volunteer Cav-
alry. t )i';s ,military career i was - cut
short when he was a'ald to have fought
a duel with a fellow officer. " - : ' :

rsrc r . C: i- -i rTei:a,r .
t-- r.fi ', r w i .m. aci , 1

i..ik!ri,.,'i It Lrte.lj UemaJjr. Jva
uian , ).! i.yeC. "-- f rw t Tour Drujrgist'a

of It i ,v,i, h v tt , jt'.. lor Book of ha
l.ra i.ve, Lu..,e i.emeJ Co Cbleatt

Is tsitassti tui lin MfftrW
tol4 tl ' lar rttn - aetriM Ut fYwi
mUm. tUmtth. Iivr r Utaty SUm me

mm tktr um?.t wits XXtlr rtxi trW was
lael f Irsa 4a Xkt Slue, H SwssU.- - -

Nw Tort. nr. V. la s raecat UcorM Dr.
& Saarr, a U kaowa Speetaaat h baa
tatflfd wkJelr tMh la tbls eoqxt as4 garope.

Mid: - If on men ! maaa aa'aeCsat blood
teal wn aU people who ira nr yW would pnb-abl- y

ba fraatly aataaiabad at tha axceadlarfr
Urt aaaiber mh lack Iras aa4 vba ara ill for
a tbar Tcaaoa baa'tba lark af Iroo. Tha
waii tim n"wnniw au . watr aiamuiae

a aaaiiaua - sfaiauma dlaappear. t Witbeot
lrea tba Ucot at oe law the power
ebaac ioo lai Iirtaf liaaca and ;'themara

otMag' jioa-aa- i doaa 9 aar ffoad: yaw coat
rrt Uta atrrartb aot f tt. ' Taur toed ami;
piaaw Itaroutb yatir jnaa liaa mm Utrooxh
a aUlf witk jha roller ao wlda . aaart that
the nrill-aa- 't grind. a - mult af this
rantinaoua , bleAd aad sarra ataraatioa, : saoH
kacoia feaaraUy vaakaaadV aaraaua ' aad all
ma t down and fraqaratlr dareloa all aorta
f .onditloa. Oaa la too jtbla: 'aaothar i

baataaad Hb- - ahaUay at; smaa ara -- ao
weak , titer, caa Jtardly walk; aoata tbJak thay
taava 4rapepala. kidaay ar Uvar troubla: aoma
eaat alaep at .nlfht, others ara sleepy aad
tirad aU dayr aoiaa faany aad irrttaUa; aoma
aklnayaad bkiodlaaa, but' all lack p brain I
paver , aad . eoduraaec la awek eaaaa, tt la
vpraa Ibaa , foollanaCM la ( take cUatulaUne
saadlrlaaa 'ar aareaaie drr. vrhlrk only whip
aa ratir faartac riut pawara tat ffce'awnaent,
BMba at ibeaxpenaa pf tyour Wa later aa.
Xe matter. bat any aaa taUa you. tt. yoa ara

ot strooa and well yea paa tt to. youreelf
nkt tha olloarlar teL ..ffea bow lonr you
eaa work ar how far yoa can wait' without
bteoatina tired. --.'txt. tak two ifle-rral-

tableta wf ordinary aaxatad Iroa Ihrea tlmea
par dayaftar .meala lot. awo weeks.-- , Thea :

1. . ,. v.-- '- -'

DAMON

Jiohdai Stock

.,.i.i.wi.iwv--
Capital Surplus, 1,02722X4

.Tastnieat;..:.i7j.I 2SM3UI
Jjbanpr- - iIscouais, ;t"an4 '

V.'----- :

Overdrafts . M5t)7S.S2
Heal iatate Vand v?Bank --Vi ij'V..

Furnrtnre i.' :,v. i'i slltJMM
Customed v;

- derJ-ette- ra or Credit,
Other Assets i' 446,fl2W0 .

Cash anl Pie from Danka, 2,416,786.15

'. - , .
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cwItW
teat yaua aUaeaetk atala aad fr yoarself
bow vaUM-t- t ' yoa rhava . gataed. ."kav aeaa
tiLirtna ut aerrawa-raa'atow- a peaple Who were
altiac .aU ' taa JUaa doable. aad jrrea trtpt
tbeir rant tb 'bad . aadanMc aad
ttreiy crt rid of tbeir ' aystptoaaa dya-- ;
pepaia. lirar aad ' atber trouble JaTtrun tea

faaneea dirs tiaM aiaapty y' Uklaf lroa
la tba proper Zona, aad tola, after tbey - bad
la aoma raaea beea docterina for avoatXa
wltaoat obulniar any beaeflt. Toa eaa Ulk

yoa please about aU tba wonder wrought
by aaw remedlea. - bat when yoa aoma dowa

bard facta Ibera aotbias' Uka food old
ixoa put color yoar cbeeka aad food
aoaad. AeaUhy ajeah oa. your baoeev ia
also treat aerra aad stoaucb strenftbanint
and tba beat blood ballder tba 'world. Tba
oaly trouble waa that tba old forma of

jroa Ilka tiartora, of Iroa. lroa ace-- ta

le. - atc oftea rained ; people's teeth, apeot
their' atonucha sad wan 'aot .aaalmtlatad. aad
for tbewa . aeasoaa they ' reanentiy did aaare
barm tha.a rood. 'Bat wttb. the discovery of
tba newer forma of orraaie lroa all tbfat has
beaa orereome. . .Nutated lroa for example,
alea seat Uke. does aot tejura th teeth, aad

almost Immediately beneficial. '
.

'' NOTE Tba aunatactaeara of Nuzated Irw
aar .aach' unbounded ronfldenca Ka potency
tbat tbey ' aatboriie 1 the aaaoancemeat . that
they wfll forfeit 1M.SS any Charttahle ln- -

tliotloa Jbef taaaottaka aay aua,.or
woman . under afjty - who lacks lroa pad la-cre-

their atrancth ,20ft per real orer la
four week . time. prorided they . bare
nerioua orranla troabie. 'Abo ' tbey will re-fa- nd

your amaey in any case : which
Kuxaied lroa ,doea "aot .leant double your
atrenrth ; ten days ' time. . diepanaed
tn' thU eMy by HoUiater Drue Co.. Benaen.
BroHb A Co. Chambera Prug Co. aad all other

.:'
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;Due ;d .- - .,.

Letters Credit.'; V.,' ; 211,702.68

j,;,:; ; , .J

kJ solemnly swear 'that the foregoing Balance
Sheet represents a true statement of the aflairsiof the' Banking

- m mm . . - . - m k r A A ..A i AL A '

r

louae.oi Xiwnop c company ns at uereoer J,rfib, iioiae oesi. 01 . iy
knowledge and belteC;-- . 'hyf- -

i.-tr- :

?. ubscribed and worn to before;, me this t50th-da- y of December, 191C ,

HondIal,v-T;H- Dec. 80,-l91- 6.
; ' ' v:.;- - V:V:V'
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jTbe Detroit United ways .haa A Joint Fcv.r rcr-cr.- ir.i
placed order' for cars: for amendment an easier Secc-.- j; avc-.u- a surf-ic-
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ti11 wiulbir,.t consisting of old plated, short hr.JlI:.I
gll-latior- i GilletteKariih dozen blades, jn. neat lilt!

Avory nnea tpiiii Ycivet wr
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IMPORTANT NOTICE TO
:

RESIDENTS OF

Punahou;r.IaIiiki
AND

Hianoa Districts
If you desire to rent your
vacant' rooms or house dur-
ing, the Tourist ; Season get
in touch; with the PLEAS-ANTO- N

HOTEL immediate-- ,
" : ; 'lr. Phone 4927.;

; Ask for the nlanager.' :

v brownie :
Cameras, Kodaks, Photographic
evppfles of all kinds. V ;

Honolulu! Photo; Supply Co
v 1059 Fort St-k-.- V

Clear, Chemically Pure J
Hu';X I G V.

i Delivered Quickly by At
OAHU ICE C0ol Phone 1128

; COZY GLOW V K --

Electric Radiators for jcooI,

&fpt fep? 'weather.' ff:
Hawaiian Electrio Co;- - Ltd;

- '

11.

,f 1 J f'-. ; '.'

ALLIG-CHALIIERS- 1

LULL IIACHnTERY; D: -

HONOLULU iRorjwfks.xo.

Ladies' Hid BOOTS compar.
atively 1ot7 priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
ic:i- rcrt zt

Ycu can tt . :"

cnoi: co::ro?.T
'

. and style at tha '
REGAL CIIOI3 STORE

- rcrt and-Hote-
l Ctreets

.
A, If ycu want

c:
.1 l::
. crt i J ZiV:.ll

''CO LL::GI.AITr;...... ' 'Jlr" rr

J; CC31IH, LTIX

..,1.,.:,., Tl'!"(Mv
::odhg;-;,;:;;- ,;-

Fcr
inn f T A r; .

ir.c:: iiuciq ,co.
Phcno 2221

r: tzctivz accncy of
HAYAU '

rL;r.9 V, E. Mile's, "Mgr.

Tenpcniry He : Quarters la the
- I.'cC-Ici- ;s Eldg.-"-,.'--V-- .-'

uss v
MAYFLOWER ;

Brand "' -

PURE KONA
V XOFFEE - :

Henry May & Co.
Phone 1271

C--
"

m w$ - J

-.- I -- .,.. . V

J V Wat J -

C:!J en Cz:y Piy i'
'.r.tr.ta- - '', --

1142 Fert Ctreet ;J'

I,
Stewart

Signal

;
Th von , HamnvYoung Co Ltd.

Automobile

Si

Repairing
; FRA2CK COOIIBS '

Bishop and Queenu i TeL 2182

kl NO A NUUAN U AUTO 8TAN D

Phone 4-2-4- -2

; ' FOR ALL PURPOSES
Paper Bags. Cups, Platea,

Napkins and Towela, Etc' :

AM.HAW. PAPER CO, Ltd.'
H - Phono ,1410
.J., Ashman Beaven. Wgr,i

CANTON DRY GOODS

ii,': COMPANYIJJ- -

: i Hotel Senear Bethel St.

MEAT MARKET f GROCERY.

! C. Q. YEE HOP Vco:- -

f.rCHESMEY COFFEE CO.
' COFFEE- - ROASTERS , V f

f ' i Dealers In Kona Coffee
Merchant SL , ;

: r, - Honolulu.

Visits

P
A
P

Old

- SILVA'S TOGGERY ;

when you want best quality,
in men's; clothes:1 King -- St

y7o:uiirs apparel'
.f 1023 Fcrt Street

' J

' Tho Vatcrhouco Co., Ltd.
Underwood v Typewriters.

YOUITG BUILDniG !

HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.
.1107 Fort Street. .

: CnillSTIIAS CARDS

j ? Fort and Hotel Sts.

Cruenhxen's Blue Ribbon .;

t ( HAWAI IAN O RU Q CO: ;ft
Hotel and Bethel Streets .

ST EI N WAY? I
;S:HALliSr!S

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

E
R

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

mriERMsHOEtsrroREM
. .. . Fort, abovt Klnj 6L.. ;i- - i

if you wish to advertise innewpapers ?.;?..??
Anywhere . at Any Time. Can on or

TUBS DAKB ADVERTISING AGENCY,
?i Pansorae Ftrcrt

HONOLULU STAB-BUlXETINn:DKUirJ,Xr- 1917.
;

BOYHEIIflVIS

VALOR MEDAL ON

U FROM

ROME, Italr. Sab-Lleatena- nt Da- -

ruzzi, 19 years old, who was in com
rnand of the patrol of three men which
captured 200 Austrian and afterward
raised the first flag over the city of
Goritz, has Just been awarded the gold
dedal for valor,

In relating the ctory of the Incident.
he said:

"I was out of the lines in command
of a patrol of three men, and discover
ed that an Austrian detachment was
barricaded under the railroad bri-Jg- e

close to Isonzo. v The Austrians were
In a sort of tunnel, the entrance of
which was protected by sandbags and
timber. , Our guns were firing ail over
the place. 1 decided to enter the tunnel,
and went in, pistol In hand, shouting
'Surrender!' I ordered my three men to
cover the officers with their rifles, tell
ing them that so Ions as the officers
did not move their men would not show
any fight. And. In fact that Is exactly
what happened.

.'nve,, mlnuTes passed and I . was
thinking to myself that, it was Im- -

nossible to get the Austrians out. We
disarmed the officers and got tnem out
and I sent one of my three men to our
lines to report that we had captured
200 Austrians an needed reinforce
ments. The man went to our lines and
came back on his hands and knees.
crawllns to escape our fire and report
ed that reinforcements could not be
sent before the artillery had ceased
fire, t We waited for a good bit, and I
had. to shout at the Austrians the
Whole time to keep still. Finally the re
inforcements arrived and look : the
whole lot prisoners. ' t

I strolled" toward the Isonzo . and
saw some men under cover, ; 'Do you
want to come with me? ; I asked them.
They wanted to know, where to, and
when I said Gontz, of course they re-

plied i that: the Austrians were, firing
against the bridge and that it was lm
possible to cross it. 'I know. that I
said, "hut come along all. the- - same
We'll run for. It and, get to Goritz all
righLT t n -- ': "; -- ; V 3' '

;?The soldiers hesitated just for an
instant, but seeing, that I was running
toward ' the bridge they - followed me,
shouting at tho top of : their : voices,
D98S0J0 M .iziuon ox, IZIUOO OXr

the bridge on tne run ana got into me
Itf. v it was fempty.v Some Austrians

were coming toward us.- 1 halted, took
out my camera, and snapped at tnem
Tbey .evideftUy thanght'it was ml bomb
or something like it, because they rais
ed their arms and surronderea. j

"We went on until we reached the
railroad station.: Here I ; got on . the
root and wavod the -- Italian flag: I had
with tne In thy direction of , our . lines
beyond the ;; Isonzo-- J i knew at once
that my; flag had been" seen; because
1 could hear the men cheering loud and
long.-,- -

IISIHI
iscoriip
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LOOIiTliUE
If Cross; Feverish or Bilious

No matter. Whaty.ails your child,- - a
gentle,'. thorough laxative ; should : al-
ways be the first treatment given. . :

llf your little one is out-of-sort- s, half-sic-k,

isn't resting eating and acting
naturanyJook, Mother! see If tongue
is coated. This is a sure sign that it's
little . stomach, liver and Trowels are
clogged withJwaste.-Whe- n cross, irri-tab- b,

feverish, stomach sour, breath
bad or has - stomacn-ache,- " diarrhoea,
sore throat,, full of cold, give a tea-spoonf- ul

of 'California Syrup of Figs,?
and In a few hours all the constipated
poison, undigested food and sour bile
gently moves out 6f its little bowels
witheut griping, and you have well,
playful child: again.-- . '

Mothers can rest asy after giving
this harmless ffruit laxative because
It never falls to cleanse :r: the ; little
one's liver , and bowels . and sweeten
the. stomach and tney dearly love its
pleasant taste. Full directions for
babies, children of all ages and : for
grown-up- s printed on each bottle; s .

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a 50-ce-nt bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs;" then
see that It is made by the "California
Fig Syrup Company." Adv.. r. , . , ;

4

WARNING GIVEN AGAINST TOO
&;it. POWERFUL WORLD COURT

j WASHINGTON. D. C. Whether a
proposed world court to pass on In-

ternational 'disputes should I have c at
the outset power to enforce its : de-
crees was discussed by speakers "be
fore the American Society for Judicial
Settlement of International Disputes,
whose, membership Includes many au
thorities on international law. The
Supreme Court, of ; the United States
as a model for an international tri
bunal was the general: topic. - : " --J:i

- Dr. : Hannl8 Taylor of; Washington,
warned , peace advocates against: at
tempting to bind nations in a league
too closely- - at first. ' Judicial settle
ment of disputes between nations will
need many years for development, he
declared; and efforts to take too bis
a step In that direction after the pre-
sent war may do harm to the. peace
movement. ; i:

Theodore Marburg of Baltimore for--'
merly minister to Belgium ' and sresi- -
dent of the society, explained that the
organization advocates establishment'.

4 ...
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AVOID SICI1ESS

Glass of Hot - Water Before
Breakfast Daily Keeps the

' Doctor Away

Sanitary science has of late made
rapid strides with results that are of
untold blessing to humanity. The
latest application of its untiring re
search is the recommendation that it
is as necessary to attend to internal
sanitation of the drainage system or
the human body as it is to the drains
of the house.
-- Those of us who are accustomed
to feel dull and heavy when we arise,
splitting headache, stuffy from' a
cold, foul tongue, nasty breath, acid
stomach, can, instead, feel as fresh
as a daisy by opening the sluices of
the system each morning and flush-
ing out the whole of the internal
poisonous stagnant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well, 'should, each morning before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water . with ateaspoonful of lime-
stone phosphate In . it to wash ; from
the stomach. liver and bowels the
previous day's indigestible waste,
sour bile and 4 poisonous toxins thus
cleansing, sweetening and . purifying
(he entire. ' alimentary ? canal . before
putting more, food Into the stomach.
The action of hot water; and 'lime
stone phosphate on an empty stomach
is wonderfully invigorating. It cleans
out all the sour .fermentations, gases,
waste and acidity , and gives : one ; a
splendid ; appetite for breakfast.
While you are enjoying your break-
fast the phosphated; hot water ia
quietly extracting aj large volume of
water from the blood .and getting
ready for a thorough flushing of ' all
the inside organs. : : s ; J, i i

, The V
,millions of. people, who are

bothered with ; constipation, bilious
spells, stomach i- trouble..: rheumatic
stiffness; others who : have sallow,
skins, blood ; disorders 'and sickly
complexions - are urged to : get t a
quarter :. pound ; ot limestone phos
phate from the drug store. This will
cost very little,': but Is sufficient ' to
make anyone a pronounced crank; on
the , subject of; Internal sanitation.

? i ., f

Supportlnir MmlMTC6iDiAa
Ground,' the current, offering at the
liberty: theateti raftumisr
Theodore Roberts, the grand old man
of the! silent drama Roberts ranks
among the favorite creeA players of
the Paramount" Picture service and
beloted f by " millions; Irrespective of
the: fact that In many of his parts he
assumes the role- - of.a villain. : a s:

For the.fifst titti&Ince''The Trail
of the Lonesome-Pin-e, Theodore Rohr
ens n seen sans wmsjcers. . fsot wisn--

nff to rely upon false; makeup in the
role of : Judd TolIiYer in f John . Fox's
thrilling 1 drama of v the' Tennessee
mountains, Theodore' Roberts permit- -

ed his beard to grow. It grew --and
grew; and for the subsequent produc-
tions was used in many ways, untU it
reached the heights of - its: usefulness
when Roberts played the" role of the
drunken derelict in-Th-

fc Dream Girl.?,
Then Roberta shaved' for; the all-st- ar

production of Jullus Caesar!" recent-
ly, .held In -- California in. which he
played the, title 'jrolfC jsl'Commoa
Ground" k is the 5 first Production in
which he has .appeared without; his
beard.

He was welcomed with Joy by the
ocar barber, bul he had to be- - intro

duced to his many friends; who. had
grown accustomed t6 seeing him with
the: facial, triage' y'y

ItiiermbeI
'The' Eternal Sapho.Theda Bara's

atest success, the present Hawaii of
fering is a typical William Fox-Tned- a

Bara-producti-
on. f The leading woman

s back in one of her tvampire roles.
Iowever,' It differs greatly from the

usual run of such roles' with Theda
Bara starring. In the fmal analysis
she proves herself a strong woman
and ! rises above her . natural position
to 'save another rwoman, r

The story-I- filled "with ramifica
tions that include murders, robberies
and a statue that makes its sculptor j

famous: - There is ; strong .touch of
the Bohemian throughout the tplay;
which opens with the gvl being rescu-
ed from her drunken, father's brutal
ly and" ends with her refraining' from

wrecking a home 'after she secures "a
glimpse of the little daughter of the
man i who had deceived her.

The Strange Case of Mary Page,"
the . mysterjr; serial in which Edna
Mayo and ..-

-: Henry B. Walthall are
starred, is In the final chapter and the
mystery is cleared In a most satisfac-
tory manner. Those who have follow-e-d

the action of this serial, will re-
gret missing the closing episode. " '""

oud I fague, 'conference -- : under, - the
name of the Court of Arbitral Justice,
without xpowerv to-- ? hale - nations Into
court;or to enforce its judgments." ?.

, ilA German submarine operating in
the I English ; Channel just V off : the
Downs stopped the Danish steamship
Olat Maersk, from Jlotterdam. and
comnelled her cantain to anbmlt hisrn ' w a .. . . . " .?aq rranrisc ,tinq wiunai rropos''! y ino. rcc-- ; pnppra for oxamlnAUon, -

1
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Get tack all the old time power and smooth, noiseless action of your xnotor .Elimi-
nate that nerve-rackin- g knocking in the egirie--th-e difficulty you-hav- e in climbing
hills the poor pick-n- p noisy motor pre-ignitio- n. . These tronbles are due to carben.

You Can Apply This Carbon Yourself
Five minutes time and practically no labor, required. ,

' '
,

1 ..'."--

Save $3 to $5 Over any other Method ,ff;
This liquid is fully guaranteed. No matter how often you apply it or how much you
use, Johnson's Carbon Remover will not injure aryp?rt of your motor. &.J::J

LEWERS CQOEE, LTD.
"

Lumber and BuU

liiluBiliii most

'Are possible guardir

" fireout tl"? ; '
you exhausted ;

' burglars?
:;a:

supply watchmen i
for and trust companies,

51ainclptheiv4etect ;fbr;re

thenatrol S

tail guards for

4 town district, who 'fuU. acK
cess ito firevand ; policeT

. who are authorised
. make and are re-- j

sponsible for the con

. 7

n U'N

3C

insane;

N

ITT

Cenntctlona with tht
5; famous Dsttctlve Aan-- &

cies of the United Stat
and Canada.' ',:.:

gs

IOf course; but' aren't you in danger of doing' this f
very thing if your business catches fire?

-- 4; v,

you content withrordinary; insur-- v every jmeans ": of j
..ance,:against a;loss that niight mean against at nignt, or ejain--wiping, all you nave given .years .; ..e.---c-

; r.,
to accumulate?! Have f ;

V.4-- "

1

v

We; special
t banks !

storesallnight
J'cpwernV ttoughout the'down-:iV- ;

patrol J
I boes, to

'arrests fully
v districts

fcS-g-

o

..j.

you were

houss

erviceofthe

Headquarters' temporarily at 307 IlcCr
Building Phone 2736

; - . VKV hr rrr v

- . rt'V

- V v

J

a
:

.
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"

-
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' When the Rain Comes-Again-? v

,

The small expense is ; positively incomparable witli r:

the vast '"amount of comfort to'be derived ffonv a '

'.-i- f

COZY GL

XS

,v y-.v-
.

:-- "

It's safe, clean, requires little space isbrijht and . 4

$9.00
-
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rorjlind Ceaver of the Pacific
oat,t -- League xnar do their. Bpring

training in; Honolulu thia year , and
t?.ey may :.ct, ' M any rate, It 1 good

for the climate of JIawali-Walte- r
llcCredie. who njanagea the

I'crtland team, has been considering
i!;o l.tn to train icre tnU year. and

may fitill wade . to
the Squad down liere.

ViU)out a doubt It would be a Ug
' "ort for Honolulu if - tho r Dca-r- i

:.ouid decide to come lierc for their
t ; : !n&-tralnl- n5r as; it would be ; an

inning wedfiejn estabHshinu 41ooo-- I
Ta as a training center for tall play-:&-.

There ia ro question regarding
He weather here.' and Honolulu could!

::-..', fit op a playing field that would
t j for the leaguers. .

' ; .. " ;

'"I a Chanc' ,.-r'---
',

J utland trained at Sacramento last
r, but there is 'still a chance that
McCrcdies will decide to come to

- !ulu. The 1'ortland magnato ia
: .; to come here providing that

; is k'U-rant- eed 'part cf fcls expense,
I n deal may so through la the next

Jays which wiU cinca, the propo-Honolul- u

fans turned out in
.ters to watch the

1 It Lj certain that they would do
: ran:e at a Portland series, as thef

.1 teams would tare a much bet-- c

: rortu-it- y, to win.- - "
.

- ' ,

:r!:n, Texas, has been jliced on
i- -: P as a training center, whUe

. a Lrir.srs, Gulfport and ether re
:?. tavo been pivca -- tig 'ru'jlicity

:c: --.tt! fr.tcrtai-In- s a big league
The r;::!TO rcr are

:a to tc:.l their t. ;:t.g editors
, r.zi llc-clu- la wculi to in the

-- t f:r a rcriod cf at least fix
;. ; Iti tialr.ia.' fcc:;a nic- -t

';' t!-.r:-
p Hawaii as a real train

r.y rrri-'mcat- s for nd
. . :i'.:z, but i: every.
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thing Is fequal and expenses can be
met the McCredie family, are certain
v favor Honolalu over , Sacramento.
If the deal' goes through the Portland
players will leave San Francisco about
the middled February, and will re
main, here tlx weeks. ' ;

In -- discussin; tb training, triplet
tbe--' Beavers ?tbj Portland Telegram
luui the following to say on the plan
I "Although there IS a chance that the

Portland; club will train at Honolulu
this .spring, and toth the McCredies
faver the, ide.1, if they are guaran
teed part of the expenses,' next spring
will see. the Beavers holding forth
again at Sacramento, as was . predict
ed in these columns after it was
found that the climate at Walla Walla
was too wet ? and ; cold to take ;. a
chance. tm':Kt'f:&'ltPrl

lleporU from Sacramento are to the
effect that Charlie Graham recently
received a letter, from Walter McJ
Credie inquiring about hotel v 'rates,
grounds and ' games, with, the ; state
ment that the team would undoubtedly
be found there again next spring. .

-- This wa trefore the Honolulu prop
osition had : been put up, but it will
malte no difference In the end, as it
is. hardly expected ttiat anyone In
Honolulu will want the
Beavers the: necessar' money. The
McCredics, on the otlier hand, feel
that they would hardly be justified, In
hiaalng the trip on 1 their own hook
for they would be heavy losers unless
big crowds turned out at the games.

tThere ' Is 'another leature of the
Honolulu trip. which. presents difficul-
ties. Players' contracts call for only
S3 days of preliminary training, i They
receive no salary for, this, merely
getting"; their hotel accommodations.
In ca3e the team, went to Honolulu,
all of them would nave to report by
the middle of February, which would
exter.d the"-trainin- period over a pe
riad cf more than six weeVs." ; -"

V . . .

Vcrd has been received from H6m
lulu- - that ; Vernen Ayau, the Chinese

tcp, has ?ned to play with
c-- - i cf tha Northwest 'League.'; we-
Lave 'seen this chap Ayau, who was
rcccr.:r.ea;:ea cy several major league
rccuts three years ago, and believe
(' - !';'. l.ii t en nn ! w ran
keep him out of the major leagues.
lie is without doutt the finest looking

r 'c? rcct we have ever seen
cut cf th u-aj- 'leagues. 'Ayau-- Ms
1 about Dave Bancroft's size, is
i.;uc!i faster on fcis feet and hits the
1 M b.r.re'cr. Of course, he ,13 not a
r:: 1 . J i r--

uet yet, tut is every inca
a ball rlayer and would be' another
L'arcrclt if ". developed properly.--V- :

!!.. 'cl;hia Evening Ledger, Decern

o teams ia their "same position.
'.s i clag to be a game wcrth ce- -

' .'"."'"'? - ,
' '

. '
.rrow the Clericals roll

.V th? -- Territorials and Friday
t the-Printer- take on the Pine- -

'H
Lo".:s 13 i ivo a national flow

L,
n

v;, , f

you can get Just the help you need
you have insomnia. ner

:rcr.a:cy cr .fear, --..weak, memory,
tct and cold riashes, exhausted tI-l- y.

or .ccrvous txhaustioa.- - - V

(rcr.;ly c;.::ed Tcrs!a :?erv'e TJskeaceJ)

i3 rc:i and yea will' become a new! can with all the
v:'-:- r yea formerly bad., Bvrfy Ctrve every tissue rH
? $:,are cf lire's eustaialag caergy, anl health- force and
Tvllh til tha certaiaty t3f cause an! eiXeci.' ? v;. .

-

zx (' V:z:':tnx is often sufficient but In obstinate" cases,:
- -

.- -t cf six boxes Is guaranteed to give absolute satisfao

-

tJV.f

Sold by Ctambers Drug Ca. Hollis- -
Deason, Smith & - Co., and -- your

?l,ca per box or six boxes for $3.00.

cxportf COMPANY,
V f New YerkXIty ; Y,

V'to-;-

r , -
V....

"

is Interesting 'thai aoccer- enthuaiats la ranlzlng aMeagite "among the teams .of th Various
pests on thu. In a recent gams with Schofield soccer start Shaft er made a good showing, land it Is expected
thit at least two teams will enter from Schofield." The Shafter soccer team Includes a number of flood players.
The playera-fro- m left' lb- right, -- upper row, are .Manuel, Darling, Ceilings.
tiers. . uower row moitow. van ren,

Fi.3;,i CIEPLEIl

The Fort Ruger ball tossers emerg--

td nctoriousn a close and-?xatin-

game : Fori Kamehankeha New
Year's Bay,. theYast Fort Kamehame-h- a

team being the) teaia on. the .short
end of the 98 score. The; game ,was
far more Interesting than; the f large
humber Of runs scored would Indicate,
the. losers . coming front behind when
the Rcger boys --had a six jun lead on
them ; and tifter two Innings of good
hitting, on their. .part, and poor field
ing on the ? part of the visitors sue
ceeded in. tieing " the score in. the
eighth Inning.. T? ; 1 ?:SU-r-

The Rugerltes' 'scored, another.' fn
the last half-- of the inning only to
have the. score tied again In the first
balZ of : the ninths It began: to look
like an extra inning affair when "Wo-mac- k.

was out on a foul fry. to Salmon.
5icCJain got on when Ccumpler muff-
ed a fly balL : Partament spoiled what
looked-t- be a double play;y booting
Langley's grounder, with - a man, on
first and second.: .Stewart came :up
and senE afslow;one downthe third
base Uine. Kurtz made a good peg.
getticg Stewart-a- t first, but JlcClalnj
ecored on'the throw, "j ';. ,;'. v

Crumpier showed up piretty good In
the pinches and did some good work
with ; the, stick, but as the "garden"
men were playing very deep the vis-

itors were aCie to drop short hits
overthe infield. - These' totaled 12
when the game .was over.' This Is a
large, number of hits , to be gathered
Off the star --southpaw and no doubt
if be bad made his fielders play in a
little tloscf the total would, not have
beca te : great."; Ashw ell's ; pitching
was of the variety seldom seen in
army baseballs" He tlldl not exert 'him-
self at any' time andv It: was 'Tery "sel-flo- m

that bis opponents could get the
ball out of the infield. ' The six hits
that were : collected , off his delivery
were well scattered and at least five
of the eight runs scored Jbf the losers
were due to the fact that the Ruger
infield did too mucbr throwing to the
bags w hen it was unnecessary, these
pegs going wild "very frequently. Stew-
art relieved him 'in the ninth inning
as if was fought a change of pitchers
would steady , the,: rest xt the .teanu
Stewart allowed one hit and one ran
in his inning and lived tip to his rep-ntati- on

of beingable to hit when a
ground ball bit to any position meant
a run.',". -" :i ::-" .v-..'-- :

The game was featured by the fine
stop and, throw by Perry: of I Part
cent's grounder ln the sixth" inning,
and the catching '

mtc Salmon, ; who ;
showed an unusual amonnt jOf pep" ;
In trying for, all foul .balls that went
in the air near. Wm. He is a heady
catcher and . should the heard from : in
faster company in the near future. !

This Is what they did: W :',-- - x
. Fort Ruger :.'V' '1

i AB RBHPO A ti
Perry. 5 1-- 0 3 1
Benham. c 5. 2 r'5V O I
Bailey, lb 5 " 2 3 17 0
Johnson, ,ss i .'; .5 ,Ov 2 ,2 6 1
Cummings. '3b, 5 01: 0 :

Womack, cfiW- QlTl2 It Q

McClain, If ..v.r 5 2 1 1 0 v 0
Langley; rf .;;5"'V - 0
Ash well, -- p .,f..i..;2; 10 ' 0 '( 4 0
Stewart,: p v..,..k,'r. 1-- 0 0 0 00

Fort- Kamehameha - :
r n '- " m iii'-- ' ''.')- - .t, r r rirf ry-- t ' to--

KurtJJ. Sb ,V.. '. .'."... 4 21 OilPaflaracisI "5V-- i tt . h 2V . 1

Hray, 'JU .';.V'.f '..":.' 3 I 1 ' 3 ' 11

.

-

it

, -

ocverpVK ppnmiai jno. weviin,,
... . . .i i I,

CHAMBERLUf STARS IN to
y BOWLING MATCH LAST ; ;
V - I: NIGHT; GOOD-SCORE-

Ji Cj ; Chamberlin 'starred i In lasi
night's match : of the ; Pacific Coast
Bowtiag League, the locals rolling on
the Y. Mi, C. Ai alleys against, the Fort,
McDowell iY.M. C : A. ; He . made ; v

high average of 19i.CS and at the same,
time' knocked dowrf 225 pins in his
first game - and ? an ' even v 200 In his
third. Others double 1 century- - met?
were;.Vikander..and Scott. :"-?t-? '
4. The scores of the locals will be sent
on Jby wireless to the .mainland and
the- - aoldiers' scores will be received
over the air route about Friday, the
mamlanders rolling ... on ; Thursady
Bight : v TTOVl-f-- '

f The scores: '':'--(-
l- - ;:

:, Honolulu First Team.
'"-

- ': ' ''l'-'. ' 2, ,3 Totals
Wikander l;it&y 21C "rbieg 5S9
Canarlo .157: isa : i8d 526
U Scott .v.. 1482 :18Q 212 574
Tinker zl . wV. 193 ; 177 169 i 541
Chdmberlln V.t i225 , .' 200 159

Totals . . . . ; . , 191.4 : 962 888 :' 2764
? '.'' Second Team

SoaresX, .V. . .187 H! 160 :.148 : 493
Decker V. . . v i .156 159 207 522
Mertiam : ;vV.147,; 157 179 7$ 483
Young ..w.USS 'n 163 r, 202t 520
KeeftTO 141. 124 -- 151 iU

-- Totals' 7C3 1 8872436

AUTO BANDIT. L03ES EYE, A3
,- CAR KILLS CRIPPLE IN CHICAGO

, CHICAGO, 111. --Auto bandits, speed-
ing away in a stolen : car, ran down
Kennedy Hickey here the ether night,
ilickey, crippled by rheumatism; wss
enraged when he saw he was destined
to be struck' by the automobile, 'and
threw his heavy oak canethrough the
windshield' k of . the V automobile - It
struck one of the bkndits and put his
eye out.-- ; ; : -- r ;: ": J
- Then the automobile hit: Hickey,
hurled him to the other: side of the
street and .; brbke his neck. ' The ban-
dits are under arrest charged, with his
death. ' They gave ? their - names !as
FraAk 'Sfarkowfer-an- Waiter. Cullett.

Crump ler. p V'i.-- . -- l' l 2 1 2
JStrickIand,ilb.;a 4"0 0 8 ?1
Salmon, c V.i;:..;r i:'l vO 10 '0
MJDan lets; rf 3 i .1 2 0
Vanmeter,-l- f vii4aX 2 .0
Hanrey. cf ,". . . . 4 H-;--

. 0

4?Tota'ls r.;.-;;-.. 136; S 'i726.: 9"'. 6
Two out ;.w ben. winning I nm wjas

Scored - - :'.j 4 v. ;

Summary One,' hit one run off
Stewart ; in on.e - inning. v? Three-bas- e

hits, tCrumpler CnmmIngs.iT.wo-bas- e

hit, :Crom pier. Stolen bases, - Knrtz,
Salmon. Perry,: Benham, BalIeyr 2,
Cnmmings. Double playai Womack: to
Benhamk; v ' balls,' i. Benhaml.
Struck mt by Ash well 4; by Cnxmp--
ier Base on. balls,' cf. Ash well 3,
off .Grumpier 2, off Stewart: 1. Wild
pitch,:: Ashwell lv. First lase on . er-
rors, Ruger; 5, Kato 4. Lutl on bases,
Roger ;10,Kam. S-i- Earned ; runsRtt
gevZi Kara 3.;: Time of ;gamel;hr.-4- 5

mtnV Umpires,. Bergstein Hin2."
:: H its" and v runs br; innings: j;

Ft -- Ruger., hits; i 6 2 -- 4 ri3 0,1.0-1- 2

Jtuns 10 0.41 1. 0V 1 9
FL; Kami hltscl 0 0 0 0 1 2 -- 2 1-- --,7

Runs ; , .i ;- -. 0 0 0li 2
'" 'd ees e "v v

';-- anonymous Frenchman has of-

fered a 310,000 prise fbf; the; mechani-
cal apparatus ihatrwlirbest'supply the
pIace-of.ttisshtrnuft-

Bequests' of 31 00,000 each' are left
td the American Museum of ZCaiurai
History tfndtbe Metropolitan Museum
of Art Jn thejrill of James Gaunt. rile

n.n. American r tvifjntnxiso i.r A.
aud P. Pe r of London. : 'y - ' ;

-

t V

Roberts, BHleau, .HardingL and Sam '
tv v J i i iir ' f fr,-- , ., ., 1

SOCCER

Ml
immm

' " (SpeclaT "6tir-BuUeU- o Cdrr8poad6ne) ;

FORT SHAFTEPs Dec. 29. The
Fort ;Shattef soccer; football- - eathpsi
asts . are very eager to have the post
take an Interest in their efforts, and
for'this .reasotf they are greatly biter;
esiea in iae rormaiton or a league ror
soccer.: teams, which will Include as
jpesiy of the service organizations as
are interested in tbi strenuous game
ind who --will be willing to interchange
iiv a series -- of contests which can be
played 4i aria g ; the' Season which usu
ally runa; front January I to April. 15.
The teams mostly . to be represented
in such a league, which could do much
to aroajo a deep interest and enthus--

lsm in this ancient athletic game, are
thelst Infantry, - the 32nd Infantry,
which ms speedily developing into t a
splendid aggregation: the . National
Guard, abeut which Gen. :Johnson ia
so enthasiastic in all s branches of
athletic sportar a team of Kamehanie- -

na school, the St.- - Louis College, and
probably a Y. M. C A. team. If other
service organizations, like; the .Coast
Defense and the Artillery: regiments.
could form a team so. much the, bet
ter,: the ? more ! the- - merrier and ; the
greater the amount of "good ! for the
benefit' of ' a , game . that- requires
"oodles" of. vigor and vim to .win. vie
tory 's ..;!:--- "-- .'.

The flayers, at- - Fort' Shafter are
fall of interest and test but they lack
opponeutc;: on whomx to-- try. ; their
mettlj; 'The players this ear are Dar--

ling, BalaUv Jaynor,: Williams;. Devlin,
Robert,; - Schimdt Van i Pelt Bever
wick, - Morrow Margrath and iSanders,
and of these the older and more expe
rlenced men-ar- e Darling,; Balatt, Rob
erts, Van pelt and ' Sanders, and If
greater incentive for continuous "prac:
tlse wai offered ? In more frequent
games the team work would be more
perfectiy developed and the. iaditidu-al,playr-s

would reach a' much higher
state of development add 'perfection.

- AjrSEA IN A .CAR:

t f Recently a Chicago man hit upon a
unique 'schema of making his auto-
mobile ;farnlsh thtf motive power, for
his' housebcL-'-
':.This is accomplished by.fltting spur-

red sprocket wheela to the 'hubs bf
the car' fear wheels, and keying sim-

ilar : but : larger --ones to the paddle
wheels of the-- . boat, and1 connecting
them-- by means ; of link . chain belts.

When "the automobile is cked lnp
so that the rear' wheels 'are clear 'of
the deckand ' the engine of the car
started it-w- ill Tun at the' rate of six
miles.: anahour. 10 Vr ty H k&l
'

X The automobile is guided on board
by means "of a couple or grooved run-
ways.' which run from the hore to the
gangplank; and are brought to a place
oh; the aft1 deck- - immediately; between
the.jiaddler wheels. '

: :- - fv t
The American steamship Virginia,

from ;NeW ;York'.November 2 for, Spe-xl- a,

and Genoa, rumored later in mari-
time circles .as having been 'sunk, .was
reported by"; 'cable" as having passed
GibralUr'December-12j-::--- i

yi ; mm. r, A:.

ct almost- - every, precious
mineral 'have been found In SpJtxber
gen,, hittr.thfTere no-- signs, according
t.' . i?folfc(tiv: that irpeio& mincruln
exist in jaylng quantities.' ':' ?7 : .f

"It Is becoming less and tess diffi-
cult to troBvmee the followers of foot
ball-th-at not all good football is con-Hire- d

to four tor fire; leadiag Eastern
universities. Time was when the ex
planaticii,TOh; we were ,only prt par1
ing'for our big game; -- we don t catt
for these little scrimmages, and sfca
liar sarcastic alibis would suffice" for
unusual scores against the big elev-
ens, trot nowatfays the smaller schools
have Caused students of the game to
overlook, any Pegging of the question,
and to consider the merits of 'the
teams In question." . . r - k

f. Such schools: as iPittsbnrg, Colgate,
Penn State and .Brown .haves played,
fcuch good ball :for years that it is

Lcertaia that - the elements . thxt con--,
tribute . to successful teams abide la
those, school v "C ; i i i 1 :

CelflatayStrdno
; Take Colgate, for example. Colgate
lacks only in the number of students.
The; school Is almost .limited to ; its
600. 1 But ho' school1 can- - select any
600 students who will show such In-
terest m "rntercoitegiate nactitrties as
can: "Colgate. -- Furthermore,' among
these 600 men will be found a surpris-
ingly large number of the best ath-
letes from the: Eastern high schools;
as well nj-- a fine let' of healthful and
husky young men jwho are chock full
of undiscovered football quality. "f

In Larry Bankhart, Colgate has tnt
61 the first fTve or six coaches of the
country, f . Bankhart has the system
and the enthusiasm." He Is a tjnee a
driver and a. favorite. : The ttudent
bodyj Without a single dissenting spir-
it, believe Bankhart Is the little god bt
football; --and that : no defeat is i his
fault 'Every fraternity, every club,
every organlzaUon in .the school does
not a little' bit but vies with every
other orgaiilzatloa : to ' boosting the
school'a team and In keeping curtent
thef spirit ,thatt geta the .victories.
Many of i Bankhart'a men feed . Into
Colgate a . let players already- - fa-

miliar with Colgate styl of play. In
this way time, a coach's greatest han-
dicap, is largely overcome, ' ; t
Clean Sportsmanship ." ;.. ; -

If Colgate put otit a. good team only
In tare 'years, tie tia would-b- dif
ferentr",but" a. study cf tlia ' records of
a number of, years will show t-- -t Col-

gate always has very heavy schsdu23
In football, basketball, baseball' and
track; and ;lhat the Eastern colleges
recognize Colgate, as an unvarying,
classy opponent. The record of this
college is as clean and sportsmanlike
88 it iS .SUCCeSSfuI. . .' m

r , In the ' past! season Colgate '.earned
decisive victories over all her oppen
ents r except Yale. Had :she beaten
Yale,' no one would have questioned
Colgate's right to the 1916 champion-
ship. .The Eastern newspapers were
unanimous la such statements as the
following from the New York Times:
"The most rabid Vale partisan ad
mits that v Colgate '

outplayed Yale,
Most of. the time the ball was in pos-
session of the lads from Hamilton.
Colgate played a far better brand : of
football than did Yale. Col-
gate's over-anxiet- y, cost many' offside
penalties which placed Yale In posi-
tion, to score. Js'ear the end. of the
third period Neville, kicking for". Yale,
booted the ball over. to the corner cf
the field,' where It folledout of bounds
on the seven-yar- d line. Hubbel tried
to punt out of danger. . The Yale rush
line was on him' and be had to hurry
his kick.. ; The. ball turned off his toe
and-wen- t out of bounds on the 10
yard - line, but Colgate recovered . ft
Outplayed .Yale . i .

: , - - .

;At this polntCo!gaje lost 10 yards!

. ' 1 .- -

llii!l:l;91'
.

(

.'V4

TV

all sizes:
AX

fc"",;'.;

offside penalties, and the ball came
to their 10-ya- rd line. Yale thea on
the fourth down.: made successful
forward pass to Legone, who planted
the ball behindXolgate'a goal

That 'Yale was sadly outplayed: U
shown by thf figures of the gane.V
Colgate made IS first downs Yalo's
1U Colgate. threw 16 forward passes,
eight them successful, for, dis.
tance-D- f ,7V yards. Yale thpw four
forward pasies. Two of then were
successful, but the twe netted the
Blue oalr yards. Where all of Co-
lgate's great playing and herculean ef-

fort was annulled was the ciltcr
of pcnaltlesr-- In, all Colgate was vea
allied for loss of-$- yards, utile
Yale, lost but SO pe names.--

The Boston Sunday Herald .ranks
the teams of the East follows:
Pittsburg.. Colgate, Brown.
Yale, Army, Harvard,
tod. MJeor-tlcw-n,

lODartcouth, '1 Navv, 12 Cor-nel- i,

'13 Washington and JeXi'rsoa.

Pittsburg was undefeated, but un-

fortunately her schedula-wa- s not suf-
ficiently strong to-- really show her
strength. f'The only comparison be-
tween Pitt and Colgate found
their victories over Syracuse, ia wuich
the .leading tear:3 seen to have done'
about equal work.

Football is' tecoalni: suc2 tig
game and extensively rlayel hat

not likely that good football will
be confined the future to any pre-
viously charmed circlt cf four five
schools. .Indeed, ths Western ccast,

now producing tcaris that r.:cd
careful consideration.. The Crtjsa-Pens- y

game New Year's Day will
be eagerly watched at Pasa-c-- a.

Stare H5r.:!u!u ..'.'

Colgate's great victory over Brown
was well 'received Hcnclalu, es-

pecially Puiahc.whrn; cf .the
former Colgate stars hive taken-a-
acUve interest local f.;tlall. Fr-- i
Jiidklff,-- a former Cc:.:-.t et:r, has
proved t3 wlrari c-i- cf Ha-
waii, Pusaiou h.23 never
champlc:;ih:p ."ula-fc- s was at tha
head cf. the tnn. IH3 at:i:ty s:t
the .r.c: f;::La!I
cf fair si--

; was lllor'.rat: tin
year. The" Col-a- ta syitcrn r:; :'r
in Honolulu, aad trier tl;3 tacr.l--- j
made ly Pun-L- ea ttla ycr local fa::3
do not wenicr why t!--

3 I!:!:t:a
school has taken phre an:cr. tha
best tean:3 th3 r:;:.-ca-. C:-.'::- y

L. Bersan, ln:tro:t:r Punah:
another Co! rata tlar ha has
good Ehoftir.? wih the

Guard team thia yttr. h03
helped with the aching P'ora:

ST.L0UI3 v::ll ::::t
$ shaft: tza:.: today

Louis Collet? will read Its
baseball team Pert Chaf.rr-thl-

afternoon, where will taect thr nt

hospital team. The Ch :t:r
team has' mads-- good cz:l thh?
year and the schoclhoys wi'.I rave's
hard-tim- e past perfcriainCv3 zziy
be taken "as crit erica.

Brother Elmer will use all h!3 flay-
ers,' getting ready fcr tha cct::t witli
the Craves, which rre'.::3 t3'on9
of te big eveat3 of. tha yc.:r.
expected that both r.IarLar,! cai Hay
reldcn will te glvea c;portuni:y tv
occupy.the..mc';d.

1,1111
The state department haa decided

send American physleiaa
Austria-Hungar- y inspect priaoa
caops' V'. y.i

7,
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'
. S per year, C cnts per copyf .i.:

V Knni Vfcfekly.uiitar-iuIletIn- , v!2 : per
' .year, V-..
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I cent ptr word per each inaer-tto- n,
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'

',
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I'tr 11.--. e, c:.a veci... 50 cents
. rcrl --

, t " o r,' c '.: s . 40 Cft
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Dealers to ir.crcaEc business by ;

- jsfll.'rg from the
-

&

Alfred F. Muller Co?tcn. acted 'com:.:', I fe expert seriously
iajvrcd at K'eaosLa. Wash., as a re--

f his autcmobile-bein- hit by a
train. -

. v - - ' : I

to a rbulletin issued '
C ; r.t of .commerce. there ere '

( T'. Jtatlons Jn - United
.. :V,: ; .;i

. OR SALE-.R5A- L- ESTATE

Anipunl, Hastings' Li
lot J75 ft.--b- y seven-roo- m

r :. cottage," garajre, , etc ; . onlr 13 W
easy. terms. .See Pratt, Tort Et:

tf

"AAITOMOBIUES 'J

Locomobile Touring: Car ; J

good as , electric lights' nd
:, s tarter ; : in r perfect '

mftnstratlon'Koyal Hawaiian Garrge,

Fjcrl To'jrir .1913 model; venine
in ; firtt class condition ; mag--:

neto ; CQ in extraa. Price 1350.
' Ca&h or i'Jma. Address Box 483,

: :tarnulletln. - - C672CI

Roadster,- - Al Condition,
$2S0. Will demonstrate by appoint- -

K;a:ent ?Bor 4S8. Btar-Culletlxu- v.
3

server 1913 Cadillac, a .fine ' car
for rent service; on easy payments

'Apply Box 452. Star-Bulleti- n. ' I

610 tf r
Packard T.cadster, hi good con dl- -

tlon, tTCO..- AiJJrfs JP. E., '
Bulletin office, ; . ; C608-- rtt

' '
One Regal Roadster.

c7- K. AV.T.rsy, llonclulo. Gas;
..

: V. - c::i ct -

auto Accc::cr:!-s- ?
. ' -- I

AH 3 el avto'tnij ticycie uresl
v. tutc?; auto accessories;.

,
-- etc., .Tahho' Vulcanitlng Co- - Lid
'

183 Merchcnt, Ewa CAlakea, :y

phone 3137. 5'?2 fm

- MOTCHCYCLCS, ETC-- H "f v

.

K0neya Bicycles, Punchbowl King.
tf - t :: x.

FOR SALE

v

, STOCK

I11 tlocded Jaranese: dogs
'sale; 'fine rr?spnt3. '

Ishlhara CUar i
'' Store, King smith.'::-?- ;

$1
;

MfCCECLANEOUS

Irtlay boxes 14 inthes -- 16 inches L'

- ,:l L';:rcla..sts,V Beginning Monday, ' Dec. 18 pure--v

. Q tu bre4 Plymouth; Rock cock
, erela for breeding purposes,"

,a r.,.. f Territorial Marketing
' .n.ipho-a- e ISO. . 6658 tff d ret

to
r.i;c: A. iseiui rreseais

ray. See ean chest; two

?,"
with

:r.i,

crsca.

::ce 7006.

jcw.,.
." -

:r.t
4UI call :

help kinds, male and y
142r. C04

'

their
scda Hon. Soda

'

of,
r.ity .was

iult
'. .:

According "by
the ai-t-

radio the
,:ta; jr

near
ill ILl

.823

'new;
-- condition. tDe--

Car,
Bosh

JTS

1512
Star- -

Co.

,vT.

make
and: Also

itt;

eOTC -

PET

pug for

and

and

",

CcJ cash

lrcldery.2.sets, each.W maho
gany; book cases with patent

-- r.nusel -- wood, coalnew Alcazar,
and gas, range, made for. this

-- C.'I.'tEnJ
5 to 4 at 1071 Beretania street Vr
1 Howard- - .

; '
t

' 6634-r- tt

Special made Cotton. Silk Kimonos
moderate prices. S. Takahasht Kbg.

opposite Aala Park. ;

-
.

' '

a nntt-n- nlflnfn. feint and nflluis
H Masakl, Pawaa Junction.

;
i CC33 lm :;

Bran and oat bags.- - Benny , & Co.)

., y; , , ;.:. , C604 tf u i rr

LILY BUI-B- S 25c per doz .TeL lS42.
v - t,u- - - i .

Orel, Ids at 'Jeffs. ' Phone '3827. ' '.

436 Cm

BULKTni vf

This advocate of selling by Auction,
the only way to realize 'the; full

vilue, certainly , got "coiilirmatiou
etroag? and plenty from the ale
of the Mahuka site. Not' In any other
way could price like that have
been realized. To. sell thing BY.
AUCTION Is the criterion of vahie.
and when trustee tak.ea upon him- -

- . , 4. . j
him in ny other way lie takes quite 1

a'risk. uid at the same;time Is not
doing-justice- .

to-th- e estate, i If how- -

ere;, he advertises the property and
sells It by-publi- c auction he is ;ab--j;

solved pt all. risk and - is y above!
criticism. ' .We sell yFarnitnre i by I
AuetkmTuesdaysond Fridays every 1

week. at ; Honolala Auction, Rooms,
J. sr BaP.ey. . r y y "yy yy;

V.v

i -

; HON0LT7LU ' STAB

MISCELLANEOUS

BARGAIN'S ;!N;xrACinNERY.
V

;;;'Time; limited' toV Jan.. 8, -- 1?17. .

v CASING OUTiBUSIESS.

One .Saunders' Sons Power pipe thread
Jng and cutting Jnathine with solid

i dies from in. to l.tn. pipe. ; With- -

an die head : for. "bolt-;- y

threads,! with chasersand full Bet of"

inac&Ine taps 'from ,i to - in-- :
fz Jnrlnde8 , gauges, wrenches, counter

abaft, reversing, pulleys, etc.Vv ; J

' 'r One power - and - one .hand an--:

Wower for blacksmith forged '

(r One ; Electric t Grinder. '
One five' h.v p. gasoline engine.
Oe Davidson boiler feed-pum- p, 5

In. y 3 'in.":; :""-'-''- 4

. " One 2U h. p. Pooa gasoline engiae.
'with ' dynamo and . switchboard, &
complete, electric llghtplant for
from 2S to 40 llgbta.,. -.'.;;;

H . . Screw punehes; Ttee3, screw jacks,
stocks and dfes-rf- br pipe and bolt
threading In sets.' Screw taps hand-"drillin- g

maihfaes,- - i aet'of hand
reamers from in. to ;i :ln iapd

1 ahell reamer with arbors from iii
... to 1 Jn, pin reamers, twist drills.

: rachet 1 braces, etc- - - All at bargain
rates only. .This sale will positively
cJose January 8, J917. :

NEILL'S WORKSHOP
.133-3-5 Merchant Street.Phona 3724

FOR ; SALE-AN- .EXCHANGE.'. I

Second-han- d cameras l; and--Uense-

bought r sold --or : exchanged. Koda- -

graph Shop, Hotel and vUnioh sts;
:y-- "V C2Q7-t- f i? r -

FOR RENT

FURNISHED'HOUSES

Desirable : houses in various parts of
' the city, furnished .an "unfurnished,

at $15, $18. $20, $25,.$30,',$35, $40 and
up to $125 month.' See,list in our
office.- - Trent" Truist Co.; Ltd Fort
street between ; Kftigiand Jlercliant

Two bedroom furnished houseRoyal
Grove. Waikikt, Phone 4327. ?

vr.:-t7- 3 tf ;:; v '::';
Furnished . one-roo- m - cottage .with

aleeping porch Prospect street,
Tleohone 2575. v - '6673 3t

V UNFURNISHED HOUSES f--

Two-bedroo- m cottage. ; 1436 Young stj
near Keeaumoko at v 6669r-1- 2t

FURNISHED ROOMS:

y furbished, strictlr' first-clas- s rooms
y running; water each; room r: hot and
. "'fold shower; "rates reasonable. 1 625
,Makikf: jBt Punahou:- - .Phone 3590.

iJl:U:z: v 6645 lm
THE ' AMBLER, -- all ontslde rooms,

jeverythfcig oew, --right idowntown
Titea reasonable, y 934 : Matniakea
itreet oear King, y 6663 lm

Nfcelyy w furnished, ymosnuito-proo- t
. rooms, 4y week 'or month,, between
two car lines. - Apply 1038 Ala pat

' , v ' 6607 5m : .vv y -,

,

Farnlshed .rooms I for ..rent at.r14S5
;UUa st, .on the car Jine Inquire

.'.on.'preinises. ?y.rr 4tt'5J2-7-t- f

LiRht housekeeping rooms; high eleva-JioniOlo- se

Jn;. Phone 1998. : . ; .1

...6488 tf
IJght housekeeping and single rooms,
y Cancel Place 1 1 2 'Vineyard, er. Fort--

'; :.'-.-:.;:- 6424-t- f - r1 V.V.

,FOR RENTOR JLEASe - ? t
Warehouse. rClock? Tdwer -- Bnllding1

possession June 1. Apply Honolulu" ; M fll, 'LtdV Fort t, phone
; 1 51.0. Y: O. Box 676..' "

6472-t-f

FOR flENT

Sample room, 36x50 ; above City Hard-- 4

ware. Influtoe City Hardware Co. X

6627-t-f
- - ' -- Tu

HOTELS
1

THE PIERPOIXT.
On'the Beach at WalklkL"

Ftiniiabed vngalowa aad reoiXM''-rt'k- '

cellrnt mA! &Iaih1M ithfnr'
boatiner :.itoto.tatttinrntnnam nirr
beactiftii T marine rand " mountain

Ivi 6w ; terms f reasonable.. M rs. John A

Mlth locks; framed lare cat iVclvet; T,,e"V ,1t,V-,w'- - '.
uictttrs:jananese Drinta and emJV5 ?Pen?dv-Th- ? Belvedere,- - newly

4
locS;

5 feet
Climate: lanndrvtrava.

street

''

AUCTION

a
a

a.

'

1
Expanding

i

t

i

: --casswy. 7 TeL, 2879, y - - 6202-t- f

BUUjETIN, WEPXESDAY

I : ,

LLVrlfAtc 1! XT

. , V :irfi i

t v 11

'4 V

'BUSINESS 'GUIDEv
vVBOATMAKER

Doatma.ker, E. " liarada.; . Phone Cl52.

;.;.CAFES AHV(; RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan v OafeMeala at j; all
' known - for and 5

; hours; iuaihy sey-- .

V'lcer jcHi;hould eat t there. T v

Boston Cafe CooTest place in : town:
.."After the ahow .stop in,Open .day
: and night.; flija-- i jieater,;liotel at.

Columbia Lunch' Rooms; quick service
-- and cleanliness our-motto-; 4pen day
"and night. . Hotel stj fBpp.i(Jethe4

CiZ:::XA;i- .'l&r-t- i :; v.-..- . , I, I..

New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;rftS;
.CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS ,T

Mm

(?eo. M.' Yamada ; ncrete, vooxl nd
stone construction. Estimates fur-- .

; Dished. 'Road building,.' grading, etc.-,,-Roo-

OSIcCaAdless B.ldg. Phpne
j ?157, . i::.tjj.-- fi fl468T-t- f

K, Nomura,' ybuflder. and 5 contractor;
'excavating, grading, 'paving, ,team.

; lng, concrete, . crushed rock, ,sand
; 125 N. .Berietania,phones 2690-748- 8

CITY - CONSTRUCTION CO, general
; contractors.; 1308 J'ort at, af, KukuL
: :Phone '4490. ; ?y 6452 6m

M.Fujita, contractor C andt Guilder,
,; painter, paper danger, Phone ;5002.

'' "' 1 if .1 .11.
H. Mcnzen, --builder and contractor.
;t662;S. .BereUnia .at- - Phqne. 2227. , .

CO NTRACTO RS G E N E R A L

HAWAII Building Co., fcuilding, palnt- -

ing: masonry etc. f1322 Fort st.
cear Knkut - Phewe 195. y : :

'i ; ' .;. 6616 7m..; ;. .' " J., .,1

U. Yamamat 83 S. Kukul st phone
?4430;.? general rcon tractor; building;
v.v 354 tf,; y.V U,'- - .i

K. Nekomoto & Co.,teI.4438;'generaI
v contractor, tbUUdlng,. painting r.'and
:. paperiag.v '.) 6303 ly
K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretania.
;' ;;v ''::,.;: 6076 tf ' ;

CLEANING AND OYEtNG'

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop.' teL. 3149.;
y Z :v; J'v 6213 rtf.-- -, y

Harada, clothes cleaning. ;TeL 3029.
.y:!6m-tf- ,,.

A VB. C Renovatory ; ; clothes cleaned

6104 tfvyfi;;-'- :

Steam cleaning. Alakea tt if. Gas Co.
..; -- ,.;-. u-- - 234

CLOTHING r

Pay for pur.clothing .as- - cenveiileiit
1 open a charge account; with The
M Model Clothiers. Fort Rt 6064 tf

CARPENTERS

Ito Carpenter Sbop,r N Kin g'Fur-- -
Bitttrer:'cabiBeta'-t6-order;;TeL'-297-

y-- r y ' : ',6521 6 'yyy
yXABINETMAKERyr v '

j ; . ii I . 1. 'i .

Kanalr.cabinet' makerFort & Vineyard
, V-

- ,,C:;-:- ' 6396--l- y V.".-V.--
1

ENGRAVING

Calling " and tmsmesa cards, mono-- ,

grams,? wedding Invitations and
stationery, etc.; cor

; rect " styles. Star-Bulleti- n rPrintIng
''Department 125 Merchant at jy

;FRUITS;AND PROPUCE v
LNosan ShokaL,watermelons, Aala lane.'

...7 ,, r tU IIv. i -

The proposition to xnerge the First
and : Plymouth churches JCongrega-- j
Uonal); of .MHford was lost ' by two f
votes. "The. First church was in iavor
pfvtlie project by ja.vote: of 219 to 2L
while the Plymouth ohurch rejected .it
79 to 77.:'V'.yTS---.'- : yT:Vv

.a ' - mm : - v.- j

AdeiinaHatti
i

CIGARS i.'5V '
1y FITZPATRICK BROS.

JANUARY 3, 1917.

m -

7

, .7 i
"--i

BUSINESS 'GUIDE

CUT FLOWER3 AKO PLANTS
Cocon u t pla n is .for aare. Sa moan ra-- ,

riety. Apply A. 1. JIHIa, Uhue,
J;Kauai..r. : i ; r . tm--it
T. 'Kiiulkiyo; 1111 v Fort; phone IC3G.

Haraa, freiUi ? cut lowers tel. 3029.

JRimura,; .flowers. Fort at. Phone ,51 47,
';

Waklta, plants and ferns of ;ajl kinds.
f Aloha lane, off Ktog st. fioCrftf
Toyoshiba, King at; bppVidayilla.

6411 3m ...j.-v.:,;- ,f

FURNITURE

2nd-han- d 'furniture bright, : sold and.
reiiaireu. xwonsaiia,- -. leu oua.. v 4
1 ' 5'I, v -- f:,fi557-mm

Fujikawa, cor: King 6; South sts teL'
; .1623; rngs, mirrors, etcv reasonable.

New and 2nd-haii- d furniture liought
nd sold. .Phone ?9?8. 1281 Fort at

.1

Salki. Bamboo furniture; :5C3 Bertta-ip- l
kt. ';..;.',-- :. ' :.'-- . 6078 tf

HAT CLEANER y

Leading hat cleaners; all kinds of hats
cleaned and blocked.' 1152 Fort st,

t;'
r-- . v; 6506 6m ?rf;- -'

Watanabe, hats cleaned,! Hotel&River

-; -- ,v ;..JEWELERS --V.;

T. MOTOSHIGE 247 N. JCIng st, opp.
Aala Park, Watchea Vand . jewels;
repairing. (. y ' y f

i . l J I Ij

Junk; bought .and sold, ? PJione 4366.
: 6407 6m- -

y; y MERCHANT TAILOR ;yr
H. Y. .Sang; tailor 1131 Union yt v

' - 6454 6m t- -

MASSAGE

K. Hashimoto massage ' and electrp--c

aeering. Nuuanu st, opp..Wllltemp'
' undertaking office, phone 1785. ;

f,,. 'yy-64C- 3m

y MONEY j LOAN ED '.-,

Money (loaned on diamonds, watches
v: and fjewelry at- - legal rates. Federal
It Loan .Officers N.?King stvy.'i"--

y - r ' f4 65 t f ? :U v w - y $ v.

yPAINY ANDJAPERHAKGINQ;

sy Shirald,"; 1202; Nuuanu;yTel.; 4137.
Painting ': apd y paperhsnging. ; ; AH

y work: guaranteed.. . Bids submitted
V : free. - :: V V- --:k5328 tf-

--PRJNTING
a

Ve 4o not boast of law prices which
usually coineide with poor " quality ;
aut we "know how' , to put .. lltje.
hustle and eo Into nrlnted "matter.
and ; that ? Is what italks loudest and
longest Honolulu ;p Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department, 123 ; Merchant
. street - v.yy v ; i '

Business' and visiting cards, engraved
ror-v- ' printed in attractive Jlnssla

; leather : cases. patent detachable
cards, i Star-Bnlleti- n office. 5540--f

SOFT DRINKS .S

Our sodaa will make --your ' business
grow; Hon. Soda Water Yks, tele- -

phone 3022. ? r r 6442 lyr

SODA;WATR

The oest "comes from the Hon, Soda
Water Wks. Thafa 'the rkind you
want Telenhin SOW. 6442 Ivr

'TEA1 HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanese'dinners. - T ?W.
Oda. prop. Telephone: 3212:? 6183-:-- tf

.WATCHMAKERS

niflTnontla watches. i'iewelTV : botrshL.'
i mn.iA ..w.tiin'-a- T r --ri'i.t t

- V VACUUM CLEANING
Eusjsy mats, mattresses, .nholstered
...lurnittire, etc cieanea oy vacuum
y process. Phone 4136, "or - can 1166

Union st.

.V3y
, ?V

... I.

BUSiNESS'PEflSONALS':

EDUCATIONAL

Frenci, violin add piano !escons; reasl
charBea;'lJ87 Emma,1Phono 51C5.??

chiropodist;
DR. CATHERJNK v. SU UifAC1 IER;

room 4, IuliteJBWs.,opp. Young Ho.
. tel; Man . 10 A. mia 4 p. m. 1 vj

;C.a-l- m .r v,.,.v.

HYDRAU MP? ENGINEER

Jaa.T. Taylor, 511 Stangeowald bldg
.consulting 'civil (hydraulic engineer

,vvy',-- ;, o dentists , ;

..Dr W. fi. Hamamoto w ill be ..at" his
--4 office,'l7; Hotel .street, 8:30 .to 12:00

v a. m., and at Dr. Clemmens, 1 ;'2U
to 5:30 p. ra.. - . CGCD-l- m

DR. C PyDOWSON Office hours:; ft
; to 1 3 a." nW 1 to ; 5 p. m. ; evenings,
: 7 to ft p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.

h No. 6" McCorriston Bldg. ;6;cstf
PALMISTRY

Have yon seen' her? Who T Madame
:' Cleo the' Palmist Go; have her

read In the lines of your band wlJat
.1917 fcas ; for ; you. ; ; She can tell
VyooJ about 1 success, business chan- -

gef,' lqve affairs and marriage.
- Consultations daily;

k

9 "to 6.' " Even- -
iings : by; appo'Intment'-Phon- e 3S06.
Parlors (!254 ,So. jltng Sty cor. Rlch-- i

'ards. ' '
. , . 665D-t- f

t.
DRESSMAKER

v MRS.' MOFFITT . I ',
Ijitely head cutter at Lasaater's, Syd -

neyformcrly with Hudson Bay Co.,
Vancouver an4 .AlGntreal.;Hlgh-- -

class gowns ad costtimes. - Satis- -

; faction guaranteed. ' 1500 Thurston
cor. Magazine. Hours 8-t-

o 5. - v

r
'-- 6670t ;

BUSffJESSGUIDH

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA ' Shirts and pajimas
X made to order. .1305 . Fort opp.

Kukui at, phone i2331 - , ;6442-(Cm- i

H. Akagi, 1213 Nuuanu st;.shittmak!er,
-- Y" "" V '6307-t- f .

OYamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
:

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Ca, Pauahi, nr. Riyer st, teL,
5 2657; firewood and charcoal; whole

sale and retait; "V :. . ". 6297-t- f

CIRCUIT COURT OF w'j;n
'First --Judicial; Circuit, of
.Ha.wail---At-.. Chambers InProbate.

'Jn the. Matter' of th,e Estate 1 of
George Phillips Denbigh," Deceased.

Netieeito'; Creditors7 : '
i

Notice is hereby given that Letters
J)L AdmiDistratlon haveJen issued t
Edward S. Gordon of the Estate or
George" PhinipitT)enbighr late otHqno-llu- .

Territory jpfillawali, deceased,
jJLli tfyediorsi; of. theIeeeased ior of

hi oeatat! are hereby nbtlfled: to pre-eenttlij-

claims, --duly , authenticated
and-- with thev proper. vouchers, If iny

even though the said claims niayWri 4y --wortgago apoa ,real
estate, to said Edward 8.. Gordon, ad
ministrator., at .his pffica at SD2 S.
Beretania ' street .1 IoaoXutu, aforesaid,
v--f thin fi ; (C) months' from the daf e
feereof (which, is the xlate.of the firt

4f this notice) ; otherwise
aucJ, claims, if any, shall be forever
barred. :: ? ' ::r: ,'.

And all "persons Indebted to the sakl
estiitei"are" hereby notified to make
payment to. the aald VA ward S. Gor-do- u,

adralpistratpriftt tho above a
d;ee. . ' :"; '. ;..

' 'yy':.;,": :!.
JDated at Honolulu, T. IU December

27,11916.: ';,;- - i T:--
V,- .'K '! EDWARD S GORDON '

.
Adminlatrator. Estate pi George Phil- -

Denbigh. v
YU STANLEY, ':

4 '" ;- - '';
- Attorney for Administrator.

C667T-De-c. 27. 1916; Jan. 310, 17, 21,
:;-;-- - ,1917..

ReVf Dr. flloward Ar snew.'Jch r. -- ;
recently announced his rr 3 at. :i
pator .of the Prestyterlaa chur:

tamfordto e effect Marci 1.
tls believed he mar Later the

Jnhnsnn !. r - - rf t'
most prominent Prerytenar ! ' j i

Before corr.;"T to ( ra
he held pastorates In Xcv ' ,

'

cagm Des lie ir es ar. i r
Springs.;

.
: CcjjrUU." UX8..1J II. C.

LOST

Certificate No. 818. .21 nhan-- s 1

Rubber 'Ca, dated February
.1913 standing In the nana cf

Jamear Gregory, .All t pera
warped against ne?otUtlas k.vyy . cr.co-is- t .

.
: -

Library book, "The Maklns an 1 :

Ing of Almanaur," lef at
'Ka,piolanI Park' near car 1

. turn toCoiyris, car of star-'-
' ' 'w COCl-t- f

Fog terrier, roonUis c'.i; ?

rxwhlte spot cn tody; ''V.c t
both eyes. Reward if rr:

.Golden Wong, Emma, f

'.' .687351

IN THE CIRCUIT COUl'r.
Circuit .Territory oMIa .;a:: -

Late At Charabers. r

In the Matter of tha Eiial a

Love late of Honolulu, T. II..

Notice of 'PetlUfin far
Accounts, Citermlnfrj Tr

: vy Olttributlnj tha C;:.

r The Petition and Accourl', i
Love, J.;JL LcTd ar.?, C.
Administrators cti. of t:
Fanny ;lx)Ve, wherr'n ret:"
to be allowed $1375.7 J r 1

with $3335.30, aad'csU tl.at l

ba.exanilaed.pCnd.arrr':;-!- .
a final order Jbe tr.zl; ct
of ti 9 remair. lag rr-- ; ;rt7
teas thereto entl.: 1 r--

. 1

petitioner . cad ; sr.r ; :1 : 3 f;: .

liver responsibility , t ere In 1

day been filed:
.It is Ordered, that .Friliy,

; day of January, A. D. 1017, a:
a, m. before the J-- J;i r"
.Chambers of said Court a

Room in the Judiciary
Hcnclulu, City and Ccur.'.;-lulu- ,

be and the Earns it

pointed. the tin: 3 aad j':..;
Ing said , Petition and Acc:
that aU r?rfc:j latr--'- .

and there a;?ear ard f: : .

any they have, wiy taa
not, be granted, aad nay r.r
dence as to . who -- are cntiti : :

said property..
, Dated: the IStii 4ay cf I

1916.-- , . V -
.

v-- ,

'By. the Court:
ARTHUR E. RESTAr.I

. : ;. :

WITHLVGTO:;,
v .; For Petitlcaer. .;

6662 Dec 20. 27, 1316; Jan. r.
1117.

Clarence:Glas3,.caCiar cf
National Bank, at Pcir.:, T .

down by a robber, w ho e ::. .

1244,. y '

5 S7itzvla)1 1'ai h: ' tho
rains in the last C) : ;r3 r
are 'dam-i'ge- i i:i ce:: r.c?.

IN THE TIIEiOf wounfls receive J r?

exist

?.

section..

la
'kil"p



hly Calendar ::

''MONDAY 7,: ; :

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. stat--

'..K: ed, 7: 30 p. in., y 7 v,.

TUESDAY
' :

WEDNESDAY ? ,

THURSDAY-- i I

Scottish Rlt Bodies, regular.
7:20 p. m.v" '. - ' :. s. 'C:

FRIDAY ' v
Lodge " Ie Protre No 371,
special, first degree, 7:30 :

p. tn. "..

SATURDAY

SCHOFI ELD tOOGEA
WEDNE SDAY- -j "H kr '' ' ;

i

Work in third degTee, 7:30
p. in." 'v.';tT--Vt:-V,-.,- t:

' ' --

Vork
TURDAY ;r-- :

in tblrd decree, 7:30

?c!!5v;s Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAH

Harmony Lodge No. 3. 7:30
p. n. v Regular order of tusl- -

r.JB.
7 UECSAY

Excelsior Lods''No.l;-:-7:30- :

p. tn. Important .' business

"CNCSDAY - -- r v.

"'"jr.: DAY .,.!-'.- .,.

c::ve Ereaca RebckaSt .Loige
::x 2. 7: 45. p. in. Installation
C v Cittcert. j. ... ,

- i , ' ' , - ; v- - .

ay---; :

rrsla Encanpment No. L;
. p. ra. Installation of off I- -

. - " ... . ; ;:;' -- .

' . , ,
-- i i - x v " ' :' "'

.. c.--
. n;:zr:tx.

. e '. t . Lcr:&, ccrrtr cf
; ::t t:::;tv CTtrj

- rt 7:nc'cl::i ': ''
er.

7. f ::.t:rr.
: i r. c CL

r . . !'i LU tcir
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inniSO liLL JU.
CAM FHArjcioca

lemn rta SIP t to n
' MMt mw KWtiS to M JMM ttztet
Krv iteei and concreU atrne
tort. ISO rooms, 250 eosneet-in-r

fcaUxrooma, Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
zpenalrs luxury. In center of

theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines i transferring; ail
orer city. ' fake municipal car-li- ne

direct Uf do.tr. '.-
- llotor Bus

Beets trains and steamers. -

BUl Ctrvmri it . wwcsIm4 m H

arMl "Tnwiti" BO. Ot

PLEASAMTOM HOTEL
' LUXURIOUS AND -

COMFORTABLE ' p
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

1C0 ROOMS. 50 BATHS

HEINIE'8 TAVERN :

Most PopuIar'Besch Resort In the
:. . ;"City -

Rates That Are Right- - .
'

i American and European Plan !

v On the Beach at Walklkl"
4

ROU1G0F
rA Luxurious Home Hotel ,

Urj Maklkl t Phone 3S7S

1 ALUOLANI
Snbcrtanilotel, ZZ2i Waialaa Road,

ksusqu, lionoiulo. . On Uit
Car Lias.

Clean, wholesome scrronnfilnra;
cool and comfortabla rooms: home
atmnx;bere, Hates reasonable. Phone
716L WILL a KINO. Mgr..

Cord Gardens Hotel
"Nature's Own Aquarium." Class- -

-- -x v ccttom " coats ;.
Cilf"ctttn"er suta sarvlea leaves

Hawaii Tcurs Company a. m. Reser
vttlcns Hawaii Tours Company, phone
123: cur chens. Clue 112. ' '

'
SPECIAL 8ALE- - ' "

Grass Linen and Pongee Waists
; : , Patterns ;;'.,

YEC CHAM A CO.'-'- " J- - V!

Corner Kir 3 and . Cethsl Streets

; n. , Elegant Lets .

1

LTcrchdnt.ttciir Fcrt ; 1

"

Oriental Art Gccdj

f.'e::?;:s trir.tmltted quickly and
ascurattly.' 'Fhone 1574.

' " '- -

--TGct all-tha4iG-
lit yen "era

paying for by using Edison
ifczda .vfLninps. : -

DEVELOPING .
--

PRINTING ENLARGING

K
v . .v. Cext lr the Clty'-- v:

Honc!u!u Flcture Framing A
Supply Co.; l:r:::-;- :

Havel CrcnicS
emu: uco:r . .

irekaullke. Nr. C-c- cn. Phone 3333

D. J. CASHuAfJ y'fi
5 TENTS AND AWNINGS -
LuaU Tents and Cancples for Rant

Thirty Years' Experience - --

r Fort CW near Allen, upstair
" Phone 14S7 '

LIESSENGER.Ht
:,.. v...-.- . and ;

li A TTMrYR YV n W
P4'

rf' Sport CoatsCn, i i i
r !

v
:

.
Mandarin Coats fJ U , stockings, Etc

y :

. c--. oznr;i
1C3-11- 5 No. King Street '''

ISLAZrp. CTJIIIO C0IIPAIIY
Hawaiian Curio Stamps,
Coins;: Ppst; CaHirThe"'most
ccaplete and. attractive Curio Store.
lTO Hctcl Ctrcct ' '

.

"

Hcnolulu

. The United States census on ship-
building, which . is oeing uken. will
show that the capital tnrested in
American shipyards has more than
doubled in less than two years, ac-

cording to an editorial in the Marine
News.- -

;

lrerious to the Enropesn war,"
the editorial says, "the total Invest-
ment: in American shipyards aggre-
gated 1126,000,000, while now it is up-

ward of 1250,000 000. From being one
of the most unprofitable of Ameri-
can industries, it has become, almost
In the twinkling of an eye, one of the
most profitable, j This explains the
phenomenal Investment of American
capital V American shipbuilding and
at a time,. too, when national legis
lation ?u - being enacted distinctly
inimical to American shipbuilders.

"We refer to the act of Aug. 18,
1914 which admitted foreign-buil- t
American-owne- d vessels to American
registry, and to the act of SepU 7,
191. which admitted foreign-buil- t
American-owne- d vessels to the coast
wise xnd Great Lakes carrying or me
United States. '
Investment Largely a Gamble

"Of course, the-whol-e investment is
largely; a gamble, orH.rather was a
nmble. tntll the new shipyards were
in a position to . make contracts for

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF.INTEN- -

TION TO FORECLOSE MORT-
GAGE AND OF 8ALE.

;;.: ;!,; -: ,

" .,

Notice Is hereby given that, under
and in' pursuance of the terms, cove-
nants and conditions of that certain
mortgage made, executed and deliver-
ed by K. Fujita of Honolulu; Island of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, to Mutual
Building 'Loan society, oi Hawaii,
Limited, an Hawaiian corporation dat-
ed September 7th, A. D. 1915, and rec-
orded In the Office of the Registrar of
Conveyances at Honolulu aforesaid in
Liber 457 on pages: 8-1- 1, the under-
signed. Mutual Building & Loan So-

ciety of Hawaii, Limited, Mortgagee
aforesaid under the; power of sale
therein contained, intends to foreclose
the said mortgage for breach of cove-
nant : and condition" broken, namely,
the nonpayment of i monthly; '. instal-
ments and Interest when due, as pro-

vided in and by ; the' promissory, note
secured to be paid by-sai- mortgage;
and to sell the premises and property
therein" described. riiyt
A' Notice is hereby likewise given that
ths nremlses and nronerty coreredT)y
said mortgage and intended to be. sold,
consist of the following described real
estate, premises and property, to wit:

All that certain lot. piece or parcel
of land situate at Kahawale (Hauhau- -

koi) , Kspalama,: Honolulu, Island - or
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, being a por-

tion of - the land described in Land
Patent Number 8293, L.- Ci 8520,
Anana 1. ' Part 3. to Josua KaecC and
more particularly ; bounded and dea- -

cribed. as follows, to wit:
Commencing at theWest corner of

this parcel of land, the same being
the 'South corner, of the premises of
Y. MaWee, and running thence

E,75 510 feet along the
:'.v; premises of Y. M Wee to

:y ;:!' R. P. 5718, L. C. A. 6238;
''y-y-y?- Yi.v A-- y :r ?; '

2 S. 34 EL, 44 85100 feet along said
. .V.-;-,-- R. P. 5718, U a A. 6238 ;

" m 't-T- ; thence . .

Kb-itllT- - E,' 9 feet to the makal cor--s
7 ner of a three foot right f

--!.M.,.' thence
4. .8. 14 K, 30 feet along the makal

;V . in side of said three foot right
.ti of way; thence' ':?:

5. S. 60. SO W. 64 3710 feet along the
V Northwest boundary .? line

.,''ri.-- ; said three foot right of
' i way; 1 tbence: ::yyi :

6. 8, 64 W S 710 feet alongi said
; right of way; thence

7. N. 34. 20 80 110 leet to the
r' ; :r; i point of ' beginning, i Con-i'l;',";- !:

i taining an area ; of 6234
: y . - ..I-- - Square Feet, more or less,

v K 7 l H and being the same prem-- -

7 : v';" - f ises conveyed to the said
; l i ICPuJIta by Jf.H. Schnack

ivy't by Deed dated September
i 1st, A. D. 1915, and record--''

w."'ed in the office of the Reg
l VI Istrar of . Conveyances in

V ? Vfr-- f

Honolulu- - Aforesaid In Ltb-r4- '.

;'v.-- er. 422, pages 472-473.- ;::

" WHICH SAID PREMISES
. ; Together with, the rights, easements,
privileges and appurtenances thereun-
to belonging will be" sold ; at public
suction at the Auction Booms of James
p. Morgan, Company, ? Limited, Auc-
tioneers, on Merchant, "Street, Hono-
lulu, aforesaid,; on; Saturday the .20th
day of January, A. D. 1917.H at 712
o'clock noon.- -

: .
-'

'

Terms of sale : ' Cash in ; United
States gold coin. Deeds at expense of
purchaser. Ten (10) per cent of pur-
chase price lo be paid on fall of ham
mer. For further particulars apply to
Trent Trust Company, LtL. $16-92- 0

Fort Street, Honolulu, or to said Jas.
F. Morgan Oo4 UtdJ. Auctioneers.' .

Dated, Honolulu. T. IL December
13th. X. D. 191S.- -' tV'::rMUTUAL BUILDINO A LOAN SO-

CIETY OF HAWAII. LIMITED.'
' By; RICHARD H: TRENT,
' its 'Secretary.
W. J. ROBINSON,".;. Jy- z': ;-- x ,:

Attorney, for. Mortgagee,' V
916-92-0 Fort St, Honolulu. i

6656Dec 13. 20. 27. 1916; Jan. 3. 1917.

SEALED TENDERS

; Sealed 'proposals will be 7 received
at the Office of the City and County
Clerk until 12 o'clock noon and to be
opened on Friday, January 5, 1917, for
the Burial of. Indigent Dead of the
City and. County of Honolulu for six
months ending June 30, 1917. k 7 -- '

Proposals ; must be on form to be
obtained from ; the City and County
Clerk. . i v S i;:':7' ;' ;';7'7".7

The Board of. Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders.

7 7 ? . D. KALAUOKALANI. 7
7r - . .City arid , County Clerk.-6670-Dec-

30. 1916; Jao7 y VISIT.

IK TV0 YEARS

constriction. Once these were se-

cured, as in most shipyards they have
been, or a period of more than two
years yet to come, the prospective
profits bid fair to see the investors
safe.

-- The lange of prices for building
freight rteamshipa In British ship-
yards be.'ore the war was between 930
and $40 per deadweight ton. and in
the United States between 855 and
$70 per deadweight ton, except on the
Great Lakes, where the price was con
siderablr under $50 a deadweight ton
When we say that the prices have
reached, and in one or two cases ex
ceeded, T20Q a deadweight ton. it
will be manifest that the builders are
In the way of reaping large profits.
although It should not be forgotten
that the cost of steel has almost
doubled, while the wages of workmen
have largely Increased as well.

"But American shipowners are able
to recoup themselves handsomely for
the high prices they now are com
pelled to pay for new ships, because
instances constantly multiply where
ships pay for themselves In a voyage
or two or three, while long-tim- e char
ters have bee l recorded that show
net profit to the owners aggregating
many times the original vcost of the
ships.
Future Depends on Congress

"If war Is continued long enough
to enable American shipyards to de
velop the same high degree of efrl
ciency among their workmen that
American workmen have attained In
other avenues of employment, notably
In the construction of 'automobiles,
locomotives, bridges and other, man
ufactures of a staple character that
insure to ' the workmen continuity of
employment, a situation may develop
where this country will a be able to
build ships as 'cheaply as they can
bo built in foreign countries, and this
without any diminution In the wages
of labor employed in the shipyards. .

f This is 7 another of the gambles
that American Investors in shipyards
haver taken. The fly in the ointment
lies In the tendency of. legislation to
admit foreign-buil-t ships, to competi
tion with: American-bun- t ships, espe-
cially In trade, wholly, : controlled by
the United States, like : that of our
coasts and Great. LaXa, while, Amer-
ican shipyards are striving: to reach
that state of efficlencythat would en-

able them to" meet, foreign ; competi-
tion, and yet earn & profit?

V; The machinery ;of.ihei body needs
to be oiled, kept in good condition just
as the automobile or bicycle. : .Why
should the human aegVect his own ma:
Chlnery more than tbkt .of. hia horse
or his engine? .: Yet inost people, do
neglect themselves. Their tongue has
a dark brown. . color skin sallow,
breath bad, yet ' they Jail to see that
their " machinery needs " attention.
Everybody should take a, . mild ' laxa-

tive at least once a week. . A pleasant
way to clear the tongue, and the highly
colored water noticed la the morning
is to take av laxative which vwlil cure
the inactire liver and "biliousness. v 7

A pleasant TegetaWe pHI Is made up
of May-appl-e, - leaves 'of aloes, and
Jalap, made into - a tiny ' pellet and
coated wlUf sugar. . First put up by
Dr. Pierce nearly 50 years ago. Drug
gists sell these vegetable pellets in
vials. . Simply r ask - for ; Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets ':7 7:V-- S -- 7 "'

If backache, scalding urine or fre-
quent urination bother or distress you,
or if uric acid in the blood has caused
rheumatism,1, gout or sciatica, if you
suspect that you have, kidney or blad-de- rt

trouble, wrUa Dr. Pierce, at In-

valids' Hotel, Buffalo,. N. Y send , a
sample of urine and describe symp-

toms. 7 A physician and chemist will
examine it without charge : and you
will be under: no obligation whatever.
Dr. Pierce's Anuric tablets cannot fall
to help you, because their action
flushes the kidneys of impurities; and

"

puts strength into them.
.Obtain a 50-ce-nt box of these tablets

today from your druggist here in town.
From personal ; observation ?. in large
hospital practise, Anuric will give you
speedy relief. Adv. 7 ; ; . :. '

v, .
"

MERRITT OIL COMPANY" - "
,

INCORPORATES WITH
:

. W.000,000 CAPITAL- . - .

- CHEYENNE, Wyd. The . Merritt
Oil Corporation, capital stock $6,000,-00- 0,

recently filed articles of Incorpora-
tion In th office of the secretary -- of
etate. The new company is that formed
to take ever the deep well and otner
holdings of the Merritt Oil Company of
the Big Muddy field, it Is said for a
copsWeraUon of about $2,000,000. The
fee for illing the incorporation papers
was $1200. , :;: IfT " 7" - 77

HOBOES SERVE SEVEN 7 -
7 iV :; : MEALS FOR 25 CENTS

CHICAGO. I1L The Cooperative
Lunch Club of the International Bro-

therhood Welfare Association is Eery- -'

ing at the International Hobo College
seven meals for 25 cents.' Michael lsh,

chairman of the open forum of
the college, declares cooperative buy-
ing from the farmex? in - Michigan is
one of the means which will give Em-
igratory . workers"; their, meals at 314
cents each. 7 y,

ANNOUNCEMENT

; The Clothes Cleaners Association
of Honolulu announces ; that new
prices for clothes cleaning and dyeing
will go Into effect on January 1, 1917,
In order to meet increased expenses.
Uniform prices will prevail. ,

; CSigned . 7 ; , ' '

CLOTHES CLEANERS' ASSN.
7 y.y-- OF HONOLULU. .

v

7r''A 7,7 f y 6646 2m .. V 7.7:

GAS, IIEAK1,

lllOESTIOfJ OH

A SICK STOf.IACH

"Pape's Diapepsin" Ends AH

Stomach Distress in Five
Minutes

Time tt! Pape's Diapepsin will di
gest anything you eat and overcome a
sour, gassy or out-of-orde- r ; stomach
surely within five minutes.

If yourv meals don't fit comfortably,
or what you eat lies like a lump of
lead in your stomach, or if you have
heartburn, that is a sign of indiges-
tion. 7

Get from your pharmacist a fifty
cent case of Pape's Diapepsin and take
a dose Just as soon s you can. There
will be no sour risings, no belching of
undigested food mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness
or heavy feeling in the stomach, nau
sea, debilitating headaches, dizzlnesf
or intestinal griping. This will all go.
and, besides, there will be no sour
food left over in the stomach to poison
your breath with nauseous odors:

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cur
for out-of-ord- er stomachs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests It
Just the same as If your stomach
wasn there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom
ach misery Is waiting for you at any
drug store. .

These large fifty-ce- nt cases contain
enough "Pape's Diapepsin'" 7 to Veep
the entire family free from stomach
disorders and indigestion for many
months. It belongs In your home.
adv. ; '

. .1? - '

'' 'IN THE HOSPITAL

The doctor smiled, and " said, "You
toaygo home .

Tomorrow; and he looked surprised
whten I .' .

- -

Returned h"o answering smile. How
should he know

The sudden shrinking of my tortured
flesh -- ;7 "..e,

From all that "going home" implies to
.. me? -- r 7.'i"-,'7:w7- "

I am so Ured-s- o tired. 'And when 1

think . i . , 7?7
Of taking np the burdens that I drop

. ped ' ,
When ? Sickness .brought for me a

oreatning ' space 7 . ;

The grimy,. odorous - clothes, so hard
7 to rub .

'
... ..--

7

To whlteneiBS as I bend ' above " the
; suds; .7

' 7' '' v 77; :.7' ' '
The food that must be; bought, pre--

- pared, and cooked: 7
The . constant struggle to keep up the

rent, :77v. " ' ' '
'. 7

So that Our poor, cheap sticks of fur--

x. nlture 7 7
May, not be ' set. but" on ; the, public

:7 street.;.'. ... - .. y.. --:.y y--

(Ah, God! that fear looms chief of al
my fears! ) : '

: 7
Then is it strange that 1 should weak- -

ly cllna-- X'X:c y v .: ? ;. y.

To this white cot, this atmosphere of
.rest, :.. v ;.v7 : y-- :

Where I may, sleep, afar from vendors'
Cries, ': -i- -

And; noisy brawllngs from the2 flat
.7 next door? : ;. y-- - 7.':.-- ' ,7 ;.

1 almost hoped this 'pain would .end
all pain. -y yry. , --,y,y.

And should die, here in the hospital
But nor the verdict's "Life.!. I must

7 rgo. home!" 7."'::-:- :. 7-- 7

Florence Van CTeveJ in the". New

IP0ST0FFICETIME ' --
j STABLE FOR MOMTH

Following: la tha postofftce time
table foi . January. It Is., subject
to - change' If sudden "arrangements
are made for unexpected mall service;
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

Steamers to arrive from - f. 7
January ?7; 7ti'---'-;:"-- ; 7:-"- --'

6 u. S. A, T, Logan...... ...Manila
5 Makura . i . . . ; . .78ydney
8 Tenyo Maru , ; . ...Hongkong
9 Sonoma . . i . . . ... Sydney
9 Korea Maru San Francisco
9 Lurilne . i . .. . .;.;.San Francisco

11Great Northern ...San Francisco
)3 U. S. A. T. Thomas. San Francisco
15 Ventura f. ..vV. . ...San Francisco
16 --WUhelmina ...;'.:San Francisco
23 Siberia Maru ...... 8an Francisco
23 Manoa - . ...... U..8an Francisco
24 Veneroeta .4..V..'.San Francisco
24 Ecuador ..... .7 ...... . Hongkong
24 Makura ;. .7. Vancouver
25 Nippon MarU'..., .. . .Hongkong
so? sierra . . . , . . . . Sydney
30 Matsonia . . . .San Francisco
30 Great Northern.;.San Francisco

'

Steamera to depart for? "...

January 7-.- ;.-- -

6 U. 8. A. T. Logan. .San Francisco
. ... .V. .t.. ... Vancouver

9 Sonoma y ..... . .. . .San Francisco
9 Korea Maru . . . 7:;7 . . .. Hongkong
9 Tenyo Maru San Francisco

10 Matsonia ..77.;... San Francisco
13 U. 8. A. T. Thomas..... : ..Mjmila
15 Great - Northern.'. .San Francisco
15 Ventura . i ..... ... . . .. ...Sydney
16 Lurilne ,7. ... .San Francisco
23 Siberia . Maru . ........Hongkong
24 WUhelmina ........ San Francisco
24 Venezuela ... . . Hongkong
24-Ecu- ador . . .......'.San Francisco
24 M akura 7 7; . . ....... . . . Sydney
26A-Nippo- n Maru 7...7'.8an Francisco
30 Sierra , .7 .', .......San Francisco
30 Manoa ............San Francisco

4--

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Thomas, due Jan. 13 from San Fran'
V Cisco. 7- -' 77:'- 7 ' .' jy- '

Sherman at San Francisco. '
Sheridan left Dec 14 for 'Guam and

Manila..-- . .7;- - .7 ' !?..
Dlx. at Manila, . ' 7: ;
Logan, left Nagasaki Dec. 22, 'will ar-

rive ; daylight Friday, 7 leaving for
San Francisco 5 p. m. 7 ' v

Buford, on Atlantic coasL;.7

During, a recent thunderstorm In
Lansford, Pa., lightning struck a tele-
phone pole three times.-;- ' ; '.7 .

tY OAYS TO

FOR SAN FRANCISCO: ;
Sonoma .............. .Jan. 97

Sierra ............ .....Jan. 30

Ventura ........ .. Febw 20

C. BREWER & C0 LTD;

nm
Direct Service Between

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
"S. S. Matsonia.. ...... Jan.. 2
5. S. Lurline... ...7... .Jan. 9

8. 8. WUhelmina. .... ...JSn. 16

S. S. Manoa .....7. .....Jan. 24

CASTLE & COOKEi LIMiTED, Agents, Honolulu

TOYO KISEN

Hofl.

Steamera of the above" and Honolulu en
y or about the date below:.. .:;.

for The orients
S. S. Persia Maru.,..Y.Dec 30

8. S. Korea Maru .......Jan. 9,

8. S. Siberia Maru ...i. Jan. 23

8. 8. Maru... ...Feb. V

&

?0
FRANCISCO

FRANCISCO

Manoa...........Jan.

WUhelmina

CASTLE LIUITEDrAcsnts, Hcr.:!i;:a

) CAf JADIAN-AUSTRALASI- Af LI 77
'j.:,y-,S;.- ; without notice .7 - ,:,7-- :

;ro' and Vancouvcrt I far Suva, and Cytfsay
.Makura .....,'...,. 8 ',....'.'

;.j Niagara 7- -, Feb. - I A Niagara ;'. f .7 i

7 THE0J a C07LTD GEriEnAL AGEIJTS 7

Floating Palace of Pacific "

F i Xav

FourNchts mLDn0:j, LtX'-Ar'-

MOVEMENTS 7,:
; MAIL STEAMEHS

I-- VESSELS TO I
: ? Jan. ?r

V Claudlne. strTff'rt 77
7'. - . 7", Friday, Jan. .5 7-- , 7, y
:: Manila and Nagasaki Logan, 7 U.
S. A. T. A , ,"

.
' ' '

7 SydneyMakura, CA. str.r: 7v
Jan. 6 r --''

Hflo Mauna L-- L' 'str.
Kauai Ukelike, L--L str.7 ,

TO DEPART

hyryvy :

Jan. 4'
7 Kauai Maui, LI. str.- - ,

i 7 Friday. Jan. 5 '
X' Vancouver --Makura. C-A- 7 str.

. t i
f san UTanqiaco r
' Claudlne, L-- 1. str. 7: - - '

vSaturdayrJan. 6 g f .r--
HIlp-MaunajK- 1,--L

Wc ip'r. : mM---

'Mallg art due troa. thr foDowlss
points as follows: :
San Francisco Korea ? Maru, 7Tues
t day a.;m.7rv!";v ,:-- ly y-.-

Vancouver Makura, 24.7 . ,:t
Manila Logan, Friday. a. m.- - ,.,..";-.-
Yokohama Tenyo Maru, Jan. 6.
SydneyMakura, Friday a. m. .'

Mails win depart for tha following
points as follows: y,- '..;';'. 7-

San Francisco Logan, "5 p. ; m. Fri
day. close 3:33 p. m. - :

Vancouver Makura, Friday p. "

Sydney Ventura, Jan. 15. ;n
Yokohama Korea Maru, 5 p. m. Tues

day. , 77 7-- ;yy-- ' -7

Manila Korea Mam, 5 p. m. Tuesday.

There are estimated to be more than
200.000,900,000 board feet of merchant-
able' lumber standing the .60,000
square miles of public forests in the
phiiippints. yyyvyyy.'-y-"-- -

rnree tnonsanu women snena tneir
In driving and the

tn Southern , and Midland Engl-
and- - ;

AM. AM.
Jan. 1 ... S:07

2 . 0U7 L6
1:03 1.7 11:41

7
4 1:43 1.9
5 1:42
6 2:57 2:30
7 7,-.- . 3:14

Moon, Jan.

SAN

FOR SYONEYt ;';;,'.
Ventura ...aik IS

Sonoma ...Feb. I
Sierra Feb. 2S

-- 7 --f - ; Gend Accnts

San Francisco and Honolulu

FOR SAN .

S. S. 2

8. 8. Mataonla. . ..V. 10

8. S. Lurilne .7 ..VJan, 11

S.S. ........ Jan. 24

s . ..

7-- FOR JIAN FRANCISCO J

8. 8. Siberia Maru-- . ,.V.Jan. 2

8. S. Tenyo Marti ......Jan. f
8. 8. Nippon Maru..,.. Jan.

8. 8. 8hlnyo Maru.....;. Feb.

7 Fit aai Ltmriizt ' '

Wi:,rt .-
:

7. v A.rtT S.
a. m,. S DAYS TO y & d. m.

company will calLat leavt I
mentioned -

Tenyo

COOKE,
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